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Preposterous 
Claims _ 
of Those 
Favoring 
Annexation 
Aro Answered

BANK BANDIT SHOWS BOTTLE, IS HANDED $500
'S3 a a :• H H ® ® a S H. J

Beautiful New Presbyterian Church to Be Dedicated Tomorrow

J t T  IS to be regretted that 
, annexation to Los Ange- 

j *  les should have been in- 
1 jected into the campaign 

now on for the sewer bond 
• issue, which is to bë voted 
j on January 8th. They are 
! two separate and distinct 
j pi*opositk>ns and combining 
I them only aids in becloud-
t ’ing the issue. Since, however, the
I proposition has been ¿made the
•[• paramount issue,» it might as well

be fought out now and decided
for All time.I Y n

■E HAVE tried to look at 
this proposition from ; an 
unprejudiced standpoint, rec

ognizing that our readers would 
be; more interested in facts than 
advice. We believe we have, done 
this, but the more study, we give 
the matter the ijqore convinced we 
become that the city’s best inter
ests lie, not in annexing and los
ing its identity,’ but in staying a 
separate municipajifty and work
ing out our own problems in our 
own way.

TWO AUTOS DAMAGED, 
LIGHT STANDARD 

RAMMED

Te 1er! Fears ExploSfve So 
Hands Over Money 

i Demanded

[By Associated Pressja
LOS AjNGELES, Dec. 29.—An un

identified man collected $500 from 
the cashier of the Citizens National 
Bank, Firth and Spring streets, the 

t of ¡the financial district, here 
today, w|th, a small bottle of color
less [liquid. Holding the bottle in 
one j hand menancingly he thrust 
a brief nbte to the cashier demand
ing $500.1 The cashier, fearing the 
bottle might contain an explosive, 
handed ¿ut thé currency and the 
man waA swallowed up by the 
crowd before an alarm could be 
given. I ; -

Both automobiles were dam
aged about 2 f30 p. m. yesterday fn 
a collision hear the heart of Glen
dale. , ‘

Martin Bueler of 1245 East Wind
sor road was driving a milk truck 
west on Broadway about fifteen 
miles per hour. When he reached 
Maryland, he started to turn south, 
giving the proper signal, he says.

A touring car driven by Willjam 
Grassan of Los Angeles was com
ing east. In * the collision which 
followed, this car was pushed 
against an ornamental light stand
ard on the southwest corner, break
ing four globes. Both cars were 
damaged.

Another collision occurred be
tween automobiles driven by Louis 
George Verdugo of 711 South Glen
dale avenue and E. G. Whitaker of 
Los Angeles-

“The othej- driver did not see me 
coming,” stated Mr. Verdugo. “I 
was making a left turn off San 
Fernando road into Doran street.”

Comrades Bock and Jones 
¿nd S i s t e r  Zilpha 

Parker Aré Feted

t MANY claims have, been,
| ^  made as to cause the average 

■ .|| ^ -' individual to become per- 
. | plexed. A mass meeting vjras held 

• vj to try and explain the jjifferent 
! issues, but, as in such/ meetings 
j  held in past years, personalities 

were gone into - and It became an 
1 arguing match, , ending with the 
J participants holding the same 

views and the average listener 
worn out • by the arguments and 

ijPbwith a confused idea of what it 
¿T§ was all about.

f  A MQNG the many claims /V made by One of the most 
I ardent proponents of annexa-
I tiOn we will notice a few. As the 
} manner in which they have been 
1 presented is confusing we will 

take each one separately and try 
to rr.r îe all of them appear in 

I th2ir true light.

BIRST, we find the following 
claim : “There are certain I 
obligations of the city of Los [ 

Angeles in which Glendale would j 
"hot share, "and besides contribu-j 
tions from the municipal projects, j 
the state Of California contributes | 
to the payment of the maturing 
portions of the principal and inter
est of. the water works election, 
1905 issue, and a portion of the 
water works election, 1907 issue.’y 
The claim that Glendale wquld be j 
relieved of a certain part of the 
Los Angeles indebtedness through 
the means of revenue-producing 
agencies, is taking too much for 
granted. We admit that some re
duction will be possible, but the 
amount is problematical and un
certain. It is true that the opera
tive properties of the public ser
vice corporations of the city of 
Los Angeles do pay, through the 
state of „California, a small pro
portion of the 19§5 water works 
bonds and also the part of the 1997 
bonds- that were sold prior to No
vember 8th, 1910. This amount is 
very small and would have no ap- j 
^reciable effect in a tax reduction 
in case Glendale was annexed.

STAftTS OFF RIGHT 
ON THE SCHEDULE

JL

une
Brand

The stjeam shovel, which is to 
comjnencje excavation Monday upon 
Glenoaks! boulevard, arrived ip the 
intersection of Brand boulevard and 
Bi oadwat, at 2 this afternoon and 
was observed with considerable in
terest. *4- . -, *- ;

The parade was led north op 
boulevard and east on Broad

way by Môtorcycle Officers L. L. 
Jones, George Devine and Glen 
Hemmlnger.

“Glendale’s, Greatest Opportun
ity”'was stated on placard upon the 
side of the huge excavating mon
ster whije1'' another called atten
tion to the- scenic beauty of the 
route followed by. Glenoaks boule
vard. j • a

Tihe grading and paving of this, 
boulevard ls-being done by the Glen
oaks Syndicate without cost to the 
city of Glendale.

In quite a blaze of glory the pres
ent administration of N. P. Bank? 
post and corps, '(Hendale, is ter
minating to make way for officers 
to be elected and .installed two 
weeks hence. There are no heart 
burnings or bitterness, however, as 
the members are all loyal end true, 
as ready to serve in the ranks as 
in office.

At the joint all-day meeting held 
Friday, a complimentary chicken 
dinner was given the post by mem
bers of the corps, covers being laid 
for 160. 1 h

It was also a celebration ipf three 
birthdays which have occnred since 
the last meeting, viz., the natal 
day of Comrade Bock of Eagle 

| Rock, who Is 95 yeays old, Comrade 
Jones who is quite blind, and Mrs. 
Zilpha Parker of the ' corps, who is 
88 years old. In . addition to these 
three it was featured as the annual 

I celebration of all the birthdays of 
1 — — the year and a Very handsome big

The Palais Majestic ballroom in flag-trimméd cake was cut at the
Burbank presented a scene of un- ™n£ltt8i°? *  £ 9 “f16™00* pro~ 
surpassed brilliancy last night ®r : w b *cb ^°U°wed the dinner, 
When a gay throng of Kiwanians and eveIT person prerant was 
their wives and sweethearts were I a P ece confectfcjn.
gathered to witness thç installa- The main feature of the sfter- 
tion ot officers. This was pre- !noon however, was the presentar 
ceded by a delicious dinner served (Uo1» of a beauGfui silk, Hag remade 
in the ballroom by the Florence | b7  Mrt* Flora Pfcdey, president of 
Café caterers at 6; 30, after' which

BURBANK KIWANIANS1 
STA6E BRILUANT 

INSTALLATION

LOSE OUT?
Scientist D e c l a r e s  Ice 

M o u n t a i n s  Are 
Disintegrating

FORMAL 0PENIN6 OF 
ENLAR6ED O A N K  

THIS EVENING
Many interested residents of 

Glendale are attending the formal 
opening of the new and enlarged 
banking room of the Glendale ave
nue branch of the Pacific South
west Trust and Savings bank .be
ing held today from 3 p. m. until 
10 o'cloc- Special music is be
ing provided by the Hollywoodland 
orchestra, radio" favorites who have 
been secured for the occasion. Re
freshments will also be served 
during these .hours and no banking 
business will be transacted.

Among the additions to the 
equipment of the enlarged bank
ing room is a new and modern 
safe deposit department, including 
a new vault and individual private 
booths for the safe deposit pa
trons. Private booths have also 
been provided for those using the 
escrow service.

Glendale’s Sewer
EXPERT INFORMATION 
FURNISHED DAILY ON 
THIS GREAT PROJECT

(In this corumn win appear from 
day to day, comments on Dm  
• ewer project, which Is the big gest  
thing that has ever confronted 
the d tlsens of Glendale» also 
articles prepared by the pub
licity committee of the sewer com
mittee of the chamber of com
merce which may be considered a s  
expert Information.)

W on dr ou sly: Báautiful 
Church Edifice Will 

'Be Dedicated

secretary Ted Covel read his re
port for the year as to the status 
of the club and a report on the

the corps, who had taken thè tat
tered "Old Glory of the post and 
through the generosity of Mrs. Ella 
Richardson, purchased ribbon and

GLENDAfLE MAN IS
RADIO ORGANIST

Radio fans throughout the South
land greatly enjoyed the organ so
los broadcasted from Los Angeles 
Friday night by Arthur Blakely, or
ganist for the -First Methodist 
church pf Los Angeles? who re
sides in Glendale.

m
a SECOND claim reads as fol- 

IX lows: “I assume that Mr. 
j J *  Marshall (deputy city audi- 
! tor and chief accountant for the 
1 city of Los Angeles) means to 
I convey the idea that by- reason of 
j Glendale’s exemption from por- 
I tions of the obligations of Los An- 
| geles her municipal tax rate, after 
[ consolidation, would be similar 
i to that of San Pedro, Wilmington, 
| \Tlollywood, etc., which have en- 
| joyed rates of 12 cents to 18 cents 
{ le^s than Los Angeles (old city) 

for some years past.” , A compari
son of probable tax rates, such as 
this, is unfair, to say the least. 
At the- time Ban Pedro, Wilming
ton, Hollywood, Colegrove and 
East Hollywood *tthese last two 
being in the article as “etc.”) 
were annexed to Los A-jeles they 
were not asked to assume any por
tion of the outstanding bonded in- 
.debtedness of Los Angeles, nor 
did they assume any. This ac
counts for the tax rate of these 
portions of Los Angeles, being 
lower than that ot toe old city, 
and they will continue to have a 
lower rate until the indebtedness 
contracted prior to tbeir annexa
tion has been retired.

WE say this is not a just 
V  comparison, for Los Angeles 
D  has already given us a list of 
her indebtedness she would like 
to bave us help liquidate. Eagle 
Rock, having recently been, an
nexed, makes a better comparison, 
but even , in her case the rate the 
first year, while high, is oonstder-

ably lower than it will be next 
year. { •*- * •

■ NOTHER claim covers the 
probable earning capacity of 
Los Angeles’ aqueduct and 

harbor projects as follows: “These 
investments could be sold today 
to private corporations for muqh 
more thah they have cost Los An
geles, because these corporations 
know their permanent secured 
earning power.” It is an open 
question what the earning power 
of any institution will bei, even If 
it happens to be a public service 
corporation. So much depends on 
circumstances. Even these have 
been known to show a loss’ 
through the enactment of over- 
strict regulation.

•  *  •

■HE case of the power develop
ment along the aqueduct 
might be considered as to the 

point, because it has fallen far 
short of realizing either the .cost 
of installation or even the cost of 
maintenance. The power depart
ment was compelled to borrow 
$500,000 tills summer from the city 
of Los Angeles in order to carry 
on. This was not a new proced
ure, however, as it has been done 
at other times, and the power de
partment! was not able to meet its 
obligations in accordance with 
agreements. . - *m *

BHE taxpayers of the city of 
Los ; Angeles and annexed 
territory have enjoyed lower 

taxes dicing the past few years 
than they can expect in the fu
ture. Prior to 1923, $1.00 on the 
hundred dollars valuation was the 
limit the city council was permit
ted to' assess for general govern
ment purposes. By a vote of the 
people this limit was raised to 
$1.25. This was taken full advan
tage of the first year and it is 
fair to assume this practice will 
continue ,» with additional ad
vances as time passes and de
mand increases.

Christmas fund. Frank Keen, in-¡remade the emblem, the original 
ternational representative of the starry field of blue being as good 
Kiwanis clubs of California, then as new. She was assisted by Mrs. 
took the meeting in hand an(F per- Chapius, conductress, 
formed the ceremony of Installing It was a work of love by Mrs. 
the new officers. These were W .! Pixley and in her speech of pre-
P. Coffman, president'; Chas. B. --------
Fischer, vice-president; Clarence (Continued on Page t)
Thompson, treasurer; Bemie Lop- -  .— ■  —:—
er, sergeant-at-arms; L. D. David-' 
son, song leader; H. W. Lewis, dis-! 
trict trustee and Franks Attwood,
R. B. Mullin, E. J. Jacraon, Jack!
Isbell, Ezra H. Christenson, Dr. F.
C. Tlllson and C. W. Anderson as 
directors. Chas. B. Fisher, With an I 
appropriate little speech, present
ed the outgoing president,- H. W. I 
Lewis, Witlua gift in the shape of 
a B. V. D. (Before Volstead went ¡ ; »
Dry), a silver cocktail mixer with I ^ . . . _ , ...the goblets. This was purchased L ^o w d ed  to overflowing with
from money raised by contribu-!Crien ®̂ and relatives who came to 
tions from .the members. Dr. -C.!pay last respects, the audi-
E. Van Deventer was presented Ience which filled the Central Ave- 
with a beautiful gold pin for being j Methodist church on Friday 
a one hundred per cent member i afternoon1 attend the funeral 
for the full year,! not having missed ¡ servlces for Mr*- Hattie Lewis

PAY LOVING « T E  
TO NOBLE WOMAN 

WHO IS GONE

[By Associates Press]
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Dec. 29,—

The hot, dry seasohs of the past 
few years have caused rapid dis
integration of glaciers in Glacier 
national park in Montana, Profes
sor W. G. Waterman of Northwest
ern university, declared in an ad
dress today before the geological 
society „of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of 
Science.

Sperry glacier, studied by Pro
fessor Waterman, has lost one- 
quarter or perhaps one-third of its 
ice in the past 18 years, he said.
“If this rapid retreat Bhonld con- 
tine," the professor added, "the! 
glacier would almost disappear in | 
another 25 years, but the long dry j 
season of the past few years is 
over, with probabilities of a lessen-1 
ing in the retreat."

Comparing studies made 18 years i 
ago with those of last summer, j 
Professor Waterman ’said that (.t 
ofié spot where identification of 
land marks was complete, the front combined organizations of Eagle 
of the ice has retreated 300 yards, | Rock put on what waa probably 
leaving a huge ridge of clay and .. . . . ~ . . .
gravel. Ice In the center of the ¡the be8t entertainment and pro- 
glacier has lowered from 50 to 100 fiTam in the history of Eagle Rock. 
feóL v... v '
v ’tothdr raideued- sttowfd that,this 
grésft rétrrat has taken plhce al
most entirely Jh  the last five Í,  . . .  , ,  , . .
years," he declared. “A photograph „ biock® around and special po- 
taken in 1919 showed the ice front li,cê * “ w2¡e on ba“d to care
in about the same place as 1905. i “ A ? !  P60ple pre8' 
Moreover a stretch of the underly- « ^  ™  “lfChrIstmaf1.pr°gram
Ing rock has been exposed and in-!™ JJf J « ° J er witj* 016 a^  
steadof being covered by a mantli Phiw l fTbe Thoir einging11 was

splendid, as well as the piano play-

EAGLE ROCK’S YULE 
TIDE CELEBRATION 

WASjUCGESS
Last night at the city hall the

There was a very large crowd and 
the people numbered well oveV a 
thousand. Machines were lined up

pf clay and gravel, the result of 
slow retreat, it is almost bare of 
such deposits. A striking ice cave 
7.5 Met long and 80 feet wide was 
also found at this spot.”

NEW BRANCH BANK ON 
EAST SIDE OPENS 

AUSPICIOUSLY

a single meeting for the fifty-two 
weeks.

An entertainment. wak then giv
en. Cecelia Mae/ Fischer and Al
berta Swall impersonated Rodolph 
Valentino and his wife in a clever 
tango, which was a beautiful sight 
indeed with the silk embrdidered 
shawls and gorgeous costumes. 
Miss 
tions

Baker of 1819 South Brand boule
vard was a testimony of the love 
and esteem in which she was held* 
in the hearts of her. many ac
quaintances. Reverend V. Hunter 
Brink, former pastor of the church, 
made a very wonderful address, 
giving a resume of the’life of Mrs:
Baker. The opening prayer was 

Swall gave several recita- \ made by Rev. Munger, also a for- 
and Miss Fischer several I mer pastor of the church. Rev.

solo dances, all of which were Kline, present pastor of the Cen-
cleverly given. Mrs. Gladys Fisher 
and Mrs. Eloise Kirkpatrick gave 
several of their famous vocal duets 
which, deserve honorable mention, 
assisted by the well-known young 
painipt, Miss Frances Colburn.

Dancing was enjoyed for the 
rest of the evening, the music be
ing furnished by the Rainbow Mel- 
6dy Makers, the Palais Majestic or
chestra. Every one declared it to 
be one of fthe most brilliant and 
successful affaire of the year.

SM AU  DISTRICT . 
NEXT TO BURBANK 

WOOS GLENDALE
Circulation of a petition reques- 

1 ing the calling of an election to 
I annex to Glendale a small district 
{South of the'Southern Pacific and 
| adjoining Burbank was approved 
this morning at a special meeting 
of the city council. A petition re- 

I questing this action was signed 
| by J. J. Schnorr, Emma M. 
j Schnorr, Gladys P. Schnorr, W. L. 
j Russell, Hettie H. Russell, B. G- 
Rummell, Stella F. Rummell and 
William L. Copeland. The meeting 

I was attended by Mayor Spencer 
Robinson, Councilman Sam Davis,

tral Avenue Methodist church, 
paid a beautiful tribute to Mrs. 
Baker’s life as a mother, wife and 
faithful member of the church.

During the services Mri. Fannie 
Marple Retts sang “The Home of 
the Soul;” t and "No Shadows 
Yonder." The entire front part of 
the church was banked with beau
tiful floral tributes. Pallbearers 
were B. C. Baer, superintendent of 
the Sunday school; J. L. Brown, H. 
L. Mitchell, CvHu Muhleman, C. A. 
Bowen and R. J. Wallace. Funeral 
arrangements were in charge of 
L. G. Scovern Undertaking com- 
paly and interment was held at 
Forest Lawn. j

Mrs. Baker passed away; sud
denly at 7:30 o’clock Christmas 
night, at the age of 57 years. She 
had resided in Glendale for 14 
years. Besides her husband, Lewis 
L. Baker, hardware merchant at 
1413 South San Fernando road, 
Mrs.; Baker is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. W. West and Mrs. 
Charles Klamm, three sons, R- B. 
Baker, Allen Baker and Lealand 
Baker, and several grandchildren.

“BOB" COWAN HA8 HIS
FAITHFUL FORD STOLEN

R. E- Cowan Of 610 North Jack- 
son street early last night had his 
1923 Ford couple stolen from in 
front of his home. It bore license 
number 1,096,425 and carried en- 

Councilman Asa Hall and Council- , gine No. 857,112. It bore the coat
man W. A. Horn and Assistant of arms of the Glendale Evening 
City Attorney Leslie R. Tsrr. . News.

Moisture did not dampen the 
opening this morning at 612 East 
Broadway of the pew branch of 
the Federal Commercial and Sav
ings bank, !

Despite the dampness, the bank 
was besieged wlth< depositors this 
morning and Cashier Jesse V. Rea 
stated that the outlook is unusual
ly promising.

First depositors were Miss Marie 
Warren of 1332 Barrington way 
and Charles J. Rittenhouse of 1125 
East Maple street. Both were 
promised gold eversharp pencils.

Many compliments were paid to 
the officers of the bank upon the 
quality of its fixtures and the neat
ness of the new quarters.

The estahUrtmraBt of this branch 
of a well-known and marvelously 
prosperous bank is a distinct asset 
to the fast-growing East Broadway 
section. It is just opposite the city 
hall and In the heart of a thriving 
business district. The manage
ment. of the Federal commercial 
and Savings bank is to be com
mended for the foresight and bus
iness acumen which prompted 
the èstablishment of this branch 
institution. It will aid largely in 
the wonderful building program 
now on in this section.

Thirty-seven years ago Glendale 
clustered around the corner of 
Third street (now Wilson avenue) 
and Glendale avenue, extending 
south to Fifth (now Harvard), west 
but very sparsely to Isabel and 
east, also sparsely beyond Adams. 
Then in a few years the Pacific 
Electric line; drew the population 
westward very largely until the old 
section seemed well-nigh deserted, 
as far as new building was con
cerned. Now -all. this is changed. 
The old section has become new 
and again old Glendale avenue 
with its railway line, now electric 
instead of steam is one of the busy 
arteries of a great city.

All snccess to the new bank In 
this new-old section of Greater 
Glendale. - T,,

ing by Mr. Smith of Tujunga. The 
school orchestra did itself proud 
and received considerable ap
plause. To see a group of little 
kiddles sit down, play first-class 
music and do it perfectly, is an un
usual experience. William Pfeiffer 
and Harold Lippold did beautifully 
in their cornet duet, “Silent Night." 
The commounity singing wan led 

I by Mr, Crawford, whose pep and 
enthusiasm made everyone want 
to sing. The Invocation was given 
by Rev. Carry, ajid the benediction 
was pronounced fby Rev. Rennison. 
Santa Claus whs seen coming, 
fully a block away, about the time 
the benediction was finished, and 
in an old Ford with tin cans and 
other pargphemelia for making 
noise, attracted considerable.atten
tion. He drove up in front of the 
city hall and was surrounded in a 
flash by nearly all the youngsters 
in Eagle Rock. After pushing his 
way up to the doorway, he then 
gave a candy cane to every kiddie 
present, and also to a considerable 
number of grownups. Most of the 
children got two canes. Much 
credit is. due the Kiwanis club In 
Its interest in the work. A vote of 
thanks to the Fitzgerald Music 
dompany was conveyed by the 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, Mr. Root. Thanks were 
also expressed to the playground 
commission, which furnished the 
tree, the firemen who decorated it, 
and everyone else who participated 
In making the affair a success. 
This was one big occasion when all 
of the organizations got together 
and showed that when something 
big is put over in Eagle Rock, all 
of the organizations are behind i t

Sunday will be a great day in the 
annals of the Glendale Presbyter
ian church', a day to which it has 
been eagerlv,looking forward for 
the past 20 months or since ground 
was broken in April, 1922, for the 
beautiful edifice which has since 
lifted its gothic roof and tower to 
point the way to heaven. On Sun
day evening at 7: 30 o’clock it is to 
be formally dedicated “to the glory 
of God, to the honor of Jesus the 
Christ, and to the praise of the 
Holy Spirit” But services related 
to and leading up to this dramatic 
climax, when J. W. Clendennin, 
chairman of the building commit
tee, will present the keys ot the 
new house of God to T. W. Pres
ton, chairman of the.board of trus
tees, will begin earlier in the day 
with the Bible school at 9:30, when 
hymns of praise will feature the 
program, and Rev. George L. Snive- 
ly will give an illustrated address. 
At 10:30 will come a dedicatory' 
service and a sermon preached by 
Rev. George L. Snively. At 2:30 a 
memorial srevice will be held when 
those who planted the vineyard and 
have gone to their reward* will be 
recalled. The leading addyera at 
this service will be made by Judge 
Robert L. Scott of Lost Angeles. 
At evening worship at 7:30, as 
stated, will come the concluding 
ceremony of-dedication, the semon 
being preached by Rev. Stewart P; 
MacLennan. moderator of the Los 
Angeles Presbytery. *

No' greater day has occurred in 
the history of the church unless it 
was the day when this church was 
bom, or in other words, in 1884,

T H E  W E A T H E R
[By Associated Press] 

Southern California: Probably 
rain tonight and Sunday, moderate 
southwesterly winds*

( L E N O A L E  BUILDING 
PERMITS S T Ú  

MOUNTING -
Exactly $11,677 worth of build

ing permits have been Issued so 
far . by the municipal building de
partment in excess of the $10,000,- 
000 goal.

December, which still has one 
full business day to go, has a total 
of $789,518 to its credit and is ex
pected to reach the $800,000 mark.

Permits issued recently Include 
the following:

R. D. R. Toplif, garage, 327 
Salem, $100; George Hartley, ga
rage, 1150 Spazler, $300; Clara B. 
Landes, 6 rooms and garage, 1265 
Oakrtdge, $5000; T.. J. Hartman, 
garage, 400 South Lincoln, $300; 
C. S. Terpening, addition to ga
rage, 428 North Jackson, $90; 
Charles Augus, 3 rooms, 1039 Elm, 
$1200.

(Continued on Page 9.)

CALIFORNIA HAS 
WELCOME FOR YOU 

i SHIVERING FOLK
[By Associated Press] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—A cold
wave,! producing the coldest weath
er thus far this winter, with zero 
temperature as far south as Iowa 
and northwestern Illinois likely by 
Sunday night, is expected to spread 
over the entire Chicago district 
within the next few days, accord
ing to a special bulletin issued to
day by the weather bureau. The 
cold is expected to prevail gener
ally over the Missouri, middle and 
upper Mississippi and lower Ohio 
valleys and the western Lakes 
region.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
C. OF C. POSTPONED 

TO JAN. 22
-lM j ■ ; ■ j
/•. Jh ;

’ The annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
postponed until January 22, accord
ing to an announcement by Sec
retary E. F. Sanders. Dr. J. Whit
comb Brougher, pastor of the 
Temple Baptist church in Los An- 
geles, will be the speaker of the 
occasion. Tables will be reserved 
for the four luncheon clubs and 
each will be expected to famish a 
portion of the entertainment.

ONLY A TRACE OF 
RAIN THIS MORNII

High hopes were entertal 
this morning of another good 
storm but only a brief shower 
dened our hearts. The preef 
tion was so small that it ws 
recorded on the rain gauge, 
ever the lowering skies still 
tend rain and all are hoping 
come down abundantly tool

PROCEDURE FOR HAff DLVfW 
PROPOSED SEWER *

IMPROVEMENTS
The taxpayer Is naturally Inter* 

ested in knowing that the bond 
money will be wisely and economi- 
callyvspent, so that he will get hie 
money’s Worth when the Job la 
completed. For this reason it  has 
been thought wise to put before the 
people In a concise manner the va
rious steps in the process leading 
up to the completed improvements.

First—The citizens by voting in 
favor of the bond « issue and the 
agreement with the city of Los An
geles furnish the needed «nflinrlt r  
for the city officials to isene and 
sell bonds fop^-the providing of 
funds with which to construct the 
proposed improvements.

Second—-The legality of the pro
ceedings is determined by compe
tent attorneys wh# are, experts In 
bond questions.

Third—The bonds are advertised 
for sale and sold to the highest 
responsible bidder. ; -

Fourth—The bond buyer delivers 
the cash to the city treasurer and 
receives the bonds after they have 
been duly printed and registered.

i Fifth—The engineers preparò the 
final detailed plans and specifica
tion® covering the entire sewer im
provements according to the pre
liminary plans as presented to the 
mayor and council of the dty of 
Glendale and approved ~ b f^  them. ’ 
The final plane and specifications 
on the outfall sewer shall also be 
approved by the Los Angeles board 
of public works as per the contract 
and agreement between the city of 
Glendale and city of Los

Sixth—The work is advertised in 
responsible contracting and engi
neering journals, for bids to be re
ceived at a specified time dor fur
nishing material and doing the 
work according as outllnded by the 
plans and specifications..

Seventh—The bids are publicly 
opened by the city council and ttm- 
ulated and the lowest and beet bid
der is determined. As completion 
of the sewer at the earliest date 
is of utmost importance, the item 
of time of completion in each bid 
Will be given a place of importance 
in awarding the contract* as well 
as the competency of the lowest 
bidder.

Eighth—The d ty  enters Into a»* 
tract with the successful bidders 
according to forms prepared by the 
engineers and approved by the city 
attorney.

Ninth—The contractor files a  con
struction bond guaranteeing the 
performance of the work In accord
ance; with the plans and specifics* 
tlonsi and guaranteeing the payment 
of all bills for material and labor.

Tenth—The c o n t r a c t o r  com
mences with the work not later 
than ten days after the signing Cf 
the contract and is paid monthly as 
the work progresses, a  certain pre- 
viously fixed percentage of the ma
terial delivered and work done.

Eleventh—The construction is su
pervised by engineers furnished by 
the Consulting Engineers, to see 
that the contractor performs the 
work in accordance with the plane 
and specifications^ The supervising 
engineer, or engineers are to be 
present at all times to see that the 
best interests of the city of Glen
dale are protected and that the best 
possible construction and workman
ship Is obtained.

Twelfth—After completion of the 
work the engineers make a thor
ough final inspection and test, and 
if the sewer is found to be in ac
cordance with the plans and speci
fications and contract, the engi
neers recommend the acceptance 
of the sewer by the city.

It is evident from the above de
scription of the method of proce
dure that every possible safeguard 
will be taken in order to Insure the * 
taxpayer that his money is being 
spent in the best and most econom
ic manT> - f „.bring  ̂»Ms needed 
sewer

Ä *
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m  FELIZ RD. COMING 
; f  T H E A T R IC A L  

CENTER?
|  The suitability fit Los Feliz road

as a location for theatres and play
houses was taken up and enthus
iastically explained by C. H. Royal, 
manager of the Royal Stock com
pany, now playing such a suceess- 

] ful , engagement in Glendale, in 
I an interview with the representa- 
f- .tire of the Daily Press.
’ Mr. Royal said:

“Despite all that has been said ot 
|  tjie wonderful future of Glendale 

I doubt if the residents of this city 
realize the great possibilities just 
ahead. . ' ■ *

“Every day I am surprised at 
i some new feature that is in itself 
| - a wonderful potentiality for devel- 

opment in the future. Yesterday, 
.4 for instance, 1 was asked to count 

the automobiles from other cities,- 
not from Glendale mind you, that 
were passing the corner of Los 
Feliz road and Central avenue, and 
1 was astounded to learn that, on 

1 - any Sunday, nearly fifty thousand 
autos pass this corner, and almost 
as many on week days.

“From a theatre manager’s stand
point, think what this means to 
have fifty thousand autos a day, 
from towns tributary to Glendale,

■ but not from Glendale itself, pass 
in front of your theatre where big 

; day and night signs would- an
nounce the evening’s attraction, 
and where the parking facilities 
would be free and ample, and 
where the accessibility of the the
atre would «make it preferable in 

i every way to anything in Los An
geles. It would make advertising 

I in the tributary towns unnecessary,
I mid mean a saving in this way of
I r ■ over two thousand dollars a month,

for a large theatre. It would* mean
II .that almost at once, theatres on 

Los Feliz road, other things being 
even, would become better known

I than Grauman’s in Hollywood, 
where the front door advertising 
possibilities are. but a fraction of 
what they- would be in theatres on 

C | Los Feliz road. And the parking 
< j  facilities now being planned for 
’  ̂ this section of Glendale will be un

equalled anywhere within an equal 
J distance of Los Angeles.

“In all my experience as a 
theatrical manager; I have never 
seen such a wonderful location for 
a great white way, theatrically 
speaking, as on Los Feliz. road in 
Glendale. Its possibilities are, 
•from a theatrical standpoint, al
most beyond, belief. '  Even now, 
autos from the center of Los An
geles can attend a theatrical per
formance in this section of Glen
dale more quickly and with more 
comfort than in the big Los An
geles theatres, where the traffic 
conditions are almost unbearable. 
It is no surprise to me to I know 
that a SUoh a large proportion of 
the attendance at the first theatre 
to be located in this district comes 
from outside of Glendqle. \Put me 
down as predicting that'there will 
be at least - ten theatres on Los 
Feliz toad inside 6f five years, and 
all of them will draw most of their 
custom from outride of Glendale.

“Every member of my company 
shares my views. In fact some of 
them haver already commenced to 
figure on buying homes here,' so 
as to b e . near Glendale’s - great 

; white way. .
“The ndw Riverside drive1, the 

[ j new park entrance to the depot 
from Los Feliz road, the new depot 

j itself where all through trains will 
; stop and empty their passengers 
into Los Feliz road, the widening 

i i of your wonderful San Fernando 
F” road, of ©entral avenue, and the 
I i great arteries of Glendale, Brand 
- boulevard and Glendale avenue’, all 
I I focusing into v Glehdale’s great 

white way—think what this ’ must 
i mean. . It will be wonderful, su- 

I | perb. And it is sufficient glory to r!
I ! me to be the first theatrical man- 
I | age* to publicly proclaim it.”
I Mr. Royal is one of the most 
I | widely known theatrical managers 
j j in the country. He has just closed 
} a six years’ continuous season of 
) his stock company -at Vancouver, 

British Columbia, where? his de- 
1 parture was the occasion lor many 
1 presentations to him, ^showing the 
j esteem in which he was »held by 
! I thertheatre-goers of that city. His 
; | company is said to  hold the record 
1 for successful runs of the best- 

i known plays, and has an enviable 
i reputation for success.

___
Events of Interest to 

Glendale and Its People

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1929

I J. C. j Person of 1008 Kenneth 
rpad, and party of friends, spent 
the wpelk hunting in Imperial Val
ley. ! * i-J

J Mrs. iWilbur Lee of 1015 East 
Lexington ig visiting in Missouri. 
She expects to be gone until the 
latter part of January.

Mies Ethel D. Land of 605 North 
Maryland, was a luncheon guest 
this afternoon of Mrs- »Edward 
Gelsler, at Hotel Darby, Los An- 
geles.

I Mrs- <L R. McCulloch of 421 
North Kenwood street entertained 
tien ladies at her home on Thurs- 
djay afternoon, December 27. 'They 
brought their Sewing and spent a 
vjery enjoyable afternoon.

Mrs- F. E. Munson of 357 West 
Broadway is confined to , her bed 
with quite a j severe case of in
fluenza.

Eêty Lessons in
AUCTION
B R ID G E

o t r*w S eries 
»q»s sv som . j ic

Ferber \)

Mrr gnd Mrs. William McM,'lan 
oi 336 Milford street have been 
entertaining as their guests Mr. 
McMillan’s "brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Oakes of 
Grand Haven, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cakes have now taken an apart
ment in Glendale for the winter.

j Mrs. Edward M. Lee of 345 
fjrorth Belmont street entertained 
the following guests at Christmas 
djinner. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Way, 
Mr. an<f Mrs. jpilenn Chesley and 
little' daughter Virginia, of Los An
geles; Mrs. William Weller and 
Mrs- Jepnie Steele of Long Beach;

andjMrs. S. C. Weller, andi Mr. 
Wilbur, Lee, of Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCulloch of 
421 North Kenwood street, enter
tained the" following" guests at 
Christmas dinner- Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Carter and their two daughters, 
wftio arp from Toronto, Canada, and 
who are spending the winter in Los 
Angeles j . Mrs. Harding and Miss 
Harding, Mr. and -Mrs. A. Hovey 
and Miss Marcia Hovey, Mrs. M. A. 
Nichol, and the J. G- Peart family 
of Glendale, j f

Mrs. F. S. Magill entertained 14 
guests at 4 o’clock Christmas din
ner, There were games, soine old, 
and some new, and music. j _ The popularity of Auction is largely

„  . , ,  . .  _ • _* ? , , dae to two things: first, it* element of
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stone and, unexpectedness, the fact that almost 

son of Glendale were’ in San Diego anything can happen to a hand and at 
this week, registering at Hotel St. the most unexpected timesTLcond, to 
James. the fact that practically all Auction

---- -— 1 players, even tne inexperienced, think
Miss Madeline Love of 220 West they are pretty good players. For the 

Elk avenue entertained Miss Iona reason the game fascinates; for the 
Jurden of Los Angeles yesterday I second, it satisfies. Any discussion of a 
at luncheon. i *enes of hands is sure to cause argument

_____  and decided differences of opinion. If it
Alfred M. Land of 605 North ! ?"*** differei*ce of opinion,

Maryland left Christmas night for Auction would not be so
Sacramento in his car on a duck-1 i t *  ver5r “ I““ “ *» P«*t a
hunting trip, and will, return next and, **Monday irom *v?r b*cortung the cut and dried,

> _____  mechanical kind of game that proved
the undoing of whist.

In making up the eight hands given

ARTICLE No. io

Glendale guests at a luncheon I 
given Friday afternoon at the San
ta Monica Beach club by Mrs. Rob- ' 
ert Moody of Santa Monica in- j 
eluded Mrs. M.' Gage; Mrs. J. C. 
Person and Mrs. Hamilton Brown.

in the preceding article, the writer pur
posely chose such as would justify an 
honest difference of opinion. Discussion 
adds zest to any game and if intelligent, 
is sure to be instructive. The analysis of 

. . .  ° " ~ : | the hands, in. this article, will probably
Livingston and Virginia Thom, start some discussions all over again, 

son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.j Most of the hands are so close, that in 
Cameron Thom, 303 North Isabel, j pome cases it is hard to say that one bid 
street, attended a dancing party i is sounder than another. In all of these given at the Wilshire Country 
club on Friday night by a group of 
Los Angeles friends.

hands, Z is the dealer, Y his partner 
and A-B his opponents. For example:

Mrs. Charles Glover of 414j 
Myrtle street entertained with a 
luncheon at her home on Thursday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. T. Bills 
of Oakland, who is the house guest 
over the holidays of Mrs. Joseph 
Wagner. Those present included 
Mrs. Bills, Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. Clar
ence Kaighin, Mrs. Hollenbeck and 
Mrs. J. Eckart. Chinese lilies were 
used for decorations. After lunch
eon a social afternoon was en
joyed. •*

EAGLE ROCA NOTES
The pinner dance; which the 

Twentieth Century Woman’s club 
will put on Monday evening, is ex
pected to be a very delightful occa
sion» Ajl the reservations are ex
pected t i  be filled, as there is only 
a limited number.

. L • Ti—~  ¡pliment his efforts? If so, a word
classified or display advertising in dav j  „ 6 ^  e nes*
«he Daily P rae  c .a  have it io- , ‘P 7 ° ". . . . , . j Daily Press paper carrier win aserted bjy dropping copy for same- |25 prize
in the Press box which is in Sol ’ *_, . . .1.„ . , . . «We are trying to determine
Gan’s store, the southwest corner j which ones of our carrier boys are j 
of Eagle;Rock boulevard and Colo- in good with their subscribers, so

, (dealer)
Hand No. I

No score. Z bids oae no-trump, A 
posses, Y bids two hearts and B n n n  
What should Z now bid with the tollow- 
ing hand?
.'Hearts — A 

Clubs—A, 5,2 
Diamonds —A, J, 10,8, 7, 5, 3 
Spades — A, 9

The problem in thie hand is: Should 
Z pass, bid two no-trump or three 
dismonde over Y’s two heart.bid? It 
should be two no-trump for the sake of 
its effect on Y end hie subsequent 
bidding. Two no-trump would encour
age Y to rebid hie hearts if he has 
nothing else in hk hand, whereas a 
three diamond bid would just as surely 
discourage him. After two no-trump* 
the next beet bid is for Z to pass and 
let Y try for gam* in hearts.

Hand No. 2
. No score. Z bids one no-trump, A 

boy happy? Can you honestly com-1 and Y pass and B bide two hearts. Z

DOES YOUR CARRIER 
GIVE GOOD SERVICE? 

THEN HELP HIM WIN
Do you want to make a carrier

rado. ■ ■  ___
-------- [Mr- and Mrs. Glendalian, Burbank-

The Kiwanis elub will fiold its o*“ Eagle Rocklan to write our
stunt day Monday at the Mountain! ?̂ r.c^ a^ on “ ana8er, D. K. Mitchell
View lodae As each member will iRformln? him lf the< whoview lodge, as eacn member wil  ̂ serves you can pass muster on the
do something to amuse the others, | following points:
a very good time is expected. * Service—Paper where you want

■ J ■ — rr- i t '
The city engineer is still issu- Courtesy—WhOe collecting

ing location notices for the sewer Speed—While delivering
work. The connections are .made Attention—On rainy days»
where the city thinks it best, but This contest embraces the terri- 
if the people served desire an-, tory covered by the Burbank 
othqjv place they have a chance to j Eagle Rock and Glendale Daily 
get a cnange.,, ,  j Press carrier force and will- he

r.«.*,, . tx7 , judged entirely by the leters we The Twentieth Century Woman s , receive frdnl you, our subscribers 
club house was the scene of a ! if Von want hoi«
117. "A h ^ w ^ f i v e ^ « ^  I ̂  make him happy and per^PB
were present, and a

««w
hapW «me . . .  ha<! by everyone. I S  ‘«re”U  SenP w X  ataS’er

double* and A bid* three spade*. What 
should Y now bid with tne foUowii« 
hand?

Heart* — Q, 6 
Club* — A, K, 10, 9, 6, 3 
Diamond* — 10, 8, 2 
Spade* — 7,4

The problem in thi* hand i*: Should 
Y bid three no-trump or four elub*? 
The four dub bid i* the sounder but the

be .kli\d* 1 thr®* no-trump Wd offer* the better M"‘ « — . ' chance for game.
*, Hand No. 3

, Score: Y-Z. 27; A-B. 0. Z bid* three 
diamond*. What aboukx A now bid with 
the following hand?

Heart*— K, 7,3 
Chiba — Nona 
Diamond* — K, 1, 9, 6, 5 
Spades — A,K,D, 10,7 

Tne problem in this hand is: Should 
A double three diamond* or Ud three 
■padea? Thi* hand is not *o dose a* the 
mat two. The writer think* A should 
unquestionably double three diamond*. 
He ui certain to defeat the contract and 
may not go game in spades. In case of

doubt, play the certainty.
Hand N<>. 4

Score: Y-Z, game; A-B, 6. Z bid* one 
heart; A, two diamonds; Y, two hearts; 
"t^wo spades; and Z, three hearts. 
What should A now bid with the follow
ing hand?

Hearts — A, J, 7,3 
: Clubs—-A, K 

Diamonds— Q, J, 9, 7,4,3 
Spades — A

The problem in this hand is; Should 
A double three hearts or pass? To the 
writer it seems obligatory for A to 
double three hearts. If his partner does 
not like the double he can bid three 
spades or four clubs, either of which 
suits A. His hand is too strong to pass 
a three heart bid.

Hand No. 5
Score: Y-Z, 0; A-B, game and 20. Z 

bids one no-trump, A bids two spades,
Y bids three hearts and B riitnm What 
should Z now bid with the following 
hand?

Hearts — 5 
Clubs — A, K. J
P ”T ond« — A, Q, J, 10, 8, 4, 2 
Spades — A, 7

Tne problem in this hand is: Should 
Z bid four diamonds, or pa» and let Y 
try for frame in hearts? A three no- 
trump bid with only one stopper in the 
spade suit would be "unsound-. The 
better procedure here is undoubtedly 
to pass and try for game in hearts. Y 
should have about as good a hand in 
hearty a* Z has in diamonds, and as 
lwarta require one less trick for game 
they should be given the preference.

1 Hand No. 4
No score. Z bids one spade and A 

bid* two hearts. What should Y now 
bid with the following hand?

Hearts — A, J, 10, 7, 2 
Club* — K.Q.6 
Diamonds — 9, 8 
Sp»*®* — J, 4, 2

The problem in this hand is: Should
Y double two hearts or bid two spades? 
The- writ«- prefers the double of two 
hearts which should produce a certain 
penalty while on the other hand there j 
i* no certainty of game in spades. Play 
the certainties always. , 4 >

Hand No. 7
Score: Game all and 20 all. Z 

one no-trump. A bids two hearts, Y I 
passes; and B bids three j
Whist should Z now bid with the follow- I 
ing hand?

Hearts — K, Q, 6, 3 
Club* —K, J, 5,2 
Diamonds — A, J 
Spade* — K, Q, 8

The problem in thi* hand i*t Should 
Z pass, double three diamonds or bid ; 
three no-trump? The fact that the ! 
rubber game is in danger m»lr»+ Z’s 
best b kl three no-trump. If B 
throe diamonds, he will score gam* and 
rubber; therefore Z must take a rliance 
at three no-trump. The score in thi* ! 
.hand is the deciding factor.

Hand No.'S
No score. Z bids one spade, A and Y

Bad B bids two heart*. Z bids two 
A bids three hearts and Y and 

• What should Z now bid with 
the following hand?

Hearts 10 
Chibs —9, 7,2 
Diamond*—A, K, 9, 5 
Spades — K^Q, J, 9,5 

The problem in this hand is: Should i 
Z t4d three spades or pass three hearts.This hand is not ao dose as soim of the 
others and the writer thinks a three 
spade bid is obligatory.

fii l

® Monday —  a
Extraordinary Values

Monday'—a value day in plendale. FerberV are always 
ready to make the special values interesting and prices 
consistently low. Every item ‘featured an extraordinary 
value for Monday only.

GLENDALE’S NEW BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Women’s and Misses’

Coats, Dresses, Skirts
, -  3 3 1 / 3 %

REDUCTION
The assortment is large and varied. 
The materials include everything that 
is fashionable. The styles are the 
newest.

¡11{I
New Spring Hats
Beautiful ’ assortment of 50 new 
Hats for women; satins and faille; 
Monday only.

$4.98

Flannelette Gowns
Women’s heavy quality, pink 
blue stripes, well made.

and 98c

$2.98 

~ 8 9 c

t i

Brushed Wool Scarfs
Attractive color combinations, 
belted styles, pockets and fringed 
ends; valne $5.00,

Hot Water Bottles
Heavy weight, full two-quart capacity, 
guaranteed one year; Monday only. . .

EXTRA SPECIAL 
, I ELECTRIC

Curling Irons
f  $ 1 . 0 0

Guaranteed one year; 5V2 feet of 
cord; finest quality; one to a custom
er; a real Ferber value.

Imported English
Wool Blankets

$ 2 . 9 8  -
Each

Value $4.98
Extra heavy quality, full size, single; 
tan, grey and brown. Buy all you 
need at this price.

New Bathrobes QC
Men’s and ¿Women’s Bathrobes,
extra heavy 'quality, light and dark patterns.

Men’s Utility Jackets £4 QC
well made knit Jackets, two 
pockets, heather mixture^.

Boxed Stationery ' * 1Q«
Mission Lawn Stationery, colored S i r V  
paper and envelopes to match.

Impfd. Hair Nets IJi for
Imported human Hair, all - V  
shapes and shades. Dozen, 45c.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
BEAUTIFUL

Terry Cloth
$ 1 . 0 0  Yd.

Beautiful assortment of color combi
nations, 36 inches wide. On sale 
Monday only at this low price.

Ferber’s 
Fountain

Noon Lunch

40c
Includes Soup, 

Dessert and 
Coffee

WORKING TO-DAY FOR TOMORROW
m

The Store of the Town
Corner Broadway and Maryland

Our Stock, 
of Royal, 
Worcester 

and
Bon Ton 
Corsets 

Complete 
Second Floor

T H E  R E PU B L IC A N  P A R T Y
s A Brief History ,

By FRANK P. UTSCHERT

.t̂ i“ ldr®Ihja better and more thoughtful caV- 
number o f, rier, please write us at once.

Mrs. A. M. Wade and Miss Gert
rude Wade of 425 North Louise are 
leaving today with a party to spend 
the week end in San Diego-. Acr 
companying them are H. A. Chap
man of -Los Angeles, Mr. ,R. Kel- 
lett and daughter Gertrude of Car
man, Manitoba,

SÌ 6 East Broadway

WHO _
< BYEHS >

lldsmith
U

Mr. O. L.*Elvrum of 2552 Colo-1 ^  if you can conscientiously do 
rado boulevard reported to the I * *
police department this morning ^  ... _
that some one had entered his ga-: dellvers ^  Dailir Press
rage dhring* the night and carried day..to my address;
off A 32x4'Fisk cord tire. The j K J ? ? etimes late’ but rm  no 
rim attached to .it  as well as a ! kIcker~7 - •
Wlllys-Knight cover fcwas also tak-j m 8Hr® x e ad can’t get here 
en along,5 Mr. Elvrum locked his T Quicker»  ̂ . .
machine and the garage last night, I1 wouldn t know him If we should 
and on starting to take it out the
theft was discovered. ' Face tq face but on the street.

1 ---- — I For her never loiters, but passes
Deputy City Clerk Donnell G J  0  .

Montgomery announces that there! un business bent—same as you 
are quite a few changes in the and
Los Angeles cijty ordinance per-! * ** boost my boy for J  know he

Hearts — 8,4 
Club* —K.Q, 10,8,7,8.
Dia mo od» — 1 ,3 
Spades— 7,6,2

Problem No. 5
Heart* —J, 10, 9, 3 
Qub* — Ä, 6, h 
Diamond* — 8, 6, 5 
Spade*—A, Q, 8

Death of Lincoln 
Lincoln had gone with his wife 

and their guests to witness a per
formance of Laura Keene, irf “Our 
American Cousin.” John Wilkes 
Booth, southern sympathizer and

'k ! reaching the breaking point. Pro-* 
j posals to impeach the President 
j  had been discussed in. Congress 
| but up to this time no resolution 
of impeachment had been adopted.

The Thirty-Ninth Congress in 
J its closing hours, on March 2, 1867, 
j ter be exact, passed a Tenure of 
| Office act over the President's 
| veto. This act provided that no 
j officers subject to confirmation by 
i the Senate could be removed by

voted for the resolution.
The Fourteenth Amendment , , , - .

On June 8. 1866, the fourteenth I ^ r 3ident. wlt£out the ¿consent 
rmendment passed the senate¿3 to! i .-enate. It was this law
11. On the next day it passed the! 7 ^ * 5 $ * *  ^  f^ ,k,op 
house 138 to 36. It gave citizenship | f tm ,.and Jbgislatire de-
to all persons regardless of color, > p 8  ̂na ^  split. *

young actor, about 10 o’clock slip- j and provided that ,no state should 
ped to the President’s box, polled) pass laws ^depriving any citizen of 
a small revolver and shot Lincoln.

B
. Hearts — 5 
Qub* — J, 4, 2
Diamond.—A, K,Q,10,4,2
Spade* — K, J ,3

Heart*
1 Chibs — 9 

’ . Diamond* — 9, 7, |Q 9 ^
VThe final bid vros four hearts by Z. A the jack of diamond* and B led
two more routes, Z trumping the third round with the queen of heart*. The 
problem i* foy Z to make game agminat any defense. Solution in the next article.

| The bullet entered his head at the 
side and penetrated the brain. 

! The President never regained con
sciousness and« died in a room 

| across the street from the theatre 
5 the next morning. An attempt had

Johnson and Stanton 
President Johnson was desiroús

the United States of his rights.! of getting rid of Mr. Stanton the 
The amendment provided further | Secretary of War, toward whom

tries.
And I'm sure he will win the big

gest prize. *
taining to licenses for the conduct 
of business. All business licenses 
expire December 31, 1923, and no
new licenses for the year 1924 caiy j_  -------- f *' ’
be issued until January 2. In j FoVr f^?teen West Stocker street, 
many cases the license fee has (Where' Casa Verdtfgo^and Glen- 
been reduced and in others collec- dale meet), .* j
tion 'discontinued entirely. The!1® address, so turn and see 
following list, it is believed,. cov- And credit my boy according-lee. 
ers all businesses in operation! * —J- O. Bingham.
withii} Eagle Rock limits which do! --------
not require a license fee. If Mr. Dwight Mitchell, 
yours isn’t  in this list he sure to Glendale Daily Press- 
call at the city clerk’s office, bal- Dear Sir: Having stepped over, 
cony of Eagle Rock city hall, May- around, and sometimes on, news- 
w°°d avenue qnd Colorado boule- (Papers strewn haphazard on the

CENTRALAVENUE 
WIDENING IN THE 

OPENING STAGES
The widening of the block in 

Central avenue between Los Feliz 
road and Cypresa street,, that is 
now attracting so much attention, 
is of interest- to property owners, 
because the improvement is^belng 
done by private contract and will 
be completed within 30 days of the 
date of the special permit granted 
by the city council for this work—

mine is always peatly folded and 
on my threshold out of the weather 
and am glad’ of this opportunity to

vard, for your 1924 permit to trans
act business:

Architect, artist, attorney, aw
ditor, checkroom, chemist, chiro- _ M .__$  m
t>odist, broker (certain classes), I commend the little man who is so 
dentist, designer, drug store, en- -careful, prompt, and courtesoue. 
gineer, gardener—landscape, illu- —Mrs. Minnie Johnson
tratore-designer, interpreter, land- 134*£ N. Louise St
scape—architect, midwife, music! 
teacher, nurse, oculist, optician, 
optometrist, osteopath, physician, 
public stenographer, real estate 
broker, sign painter, stenographer^ 
tocks and bonds, surgeon, title
mpanies and trained nurse.

sidewalk, I appreciate the fact that I whereas the widening of the bal-

W. HUTCHINSON, C. P. A.

CHINSON
Auditors
-Income Tax Servio* 

co Supervised
GlendaU 1176-W

ance ofe^aptral avenue, for its en
tire length^which has been deter
mined by the passing of the recent 
city ordinance, may not be entirely 
completed for two years or more.

In this one block, the eurbs are 
to be set back ten feet on each 

The man was before the court! aids» the trees in the parkway re- 
on the charge of being drunk and moved, and gravel placed and roll- 
disorderly on the previous evening, ed on the niew surface. The width 

The policeman who had arirested of Central avenue at this point, will 
him had given evidence and the | then permit of end-in panning on 
magistrate asked the prsioner if;both sides ofjtjie street and pro
be had any questions to ask the ■ vide unusual parking facilities; for 
witness. * _ j the new theatrical district, now he-

“Yes,” said the man. “If you are ing established on Los Feliz rued, 
so certain of the details of the  ̂case This is really , the main reason! for 
why don’t you call your fellow po- this improvement being rushed 
licemamto corroborate you?” ¡through,,as is now being done.

“There’s only one constable In G. H. Seal, the well-known real 
the village,” replied the witness.

“B ut. I saw two myself last 
night,” said the indignant prisoner.
. “That is just the charge against, 

you,” retorted the policeman, with selection ot ornamental light posts 
i  smile. / . . * . ped an  unusually brillant lighting

that when the right of suffrage was j he had shown animosity for some 
denied to any person within a state time. On account of the Tenure 
the representation of that state in j of Office5 Act the President could 
congress should be reduced in pro- j not remove the Secretary, Presi-

_________ ___ o. _______ and it established the va-; dent Johnson accordingly asked
been made on the life of Secretary ! IhMtly of the public debt of the Mr. Stanton to resign. - Mr. Stan- 
Seward and his son at the s a m e  ignited States and the invalidity of ton fefifséd to accommodate the 
hour Lincoln was assassinated. j iao southern debt. President and Johnson removed

Booth escaped but was later shot. “ ght between Congress ; him. On January 13, 1868, the
Four of his fellow conspirators ! and the President the RepubHcaù Senate by a vote of 35 to 6 re- 
were later hanged and four im- Party took sides with Congress, j solved that it did not concur in

___________ prisohed. They had plotted the j Republican state conventions held j Secretary Stanton’s suspension.
! assassination of the President the 1866 in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, p On February 24 the House of 

system, so as to make this block vice President General Grant and Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts, Representatives adopted a resolu- 
a part of the Los Feliz great white | members of thé cabinet. I Michigan, New' York, Ohio_ and j tion impeaching the President for
way, will he taken up as. soon as 
the improvements under way are 
completed.

On April 15, Andrew Johnson| R®®®ylvania criticised the Presi- failure to obey, the Tenure ot Of- 
was sworn in as President of the den^8 course and approved that i fice act. The vote was. 128 to 47,

liXTTLiE FILIPINO SON OF ' 
AMERICAN SOLDIER HEIR 

TO $7,000,000 ESTATE

a etrict party vote. The trial ifljriB) 
the Senate proceeded from M arcl^^' 
30 until May 16. The vote taken 
was 35' guilty^ 19 not guilty. The

United States. He had . been a j of Congress. NO state donvention 
Democrat but a staunch supporter approved the course of/President 
of the Union, and had done his | i ° haso"; T̂ e ot the voters
best to prevent the secession of his r® ^.e Nortl^ is shown in that the H
native state, Tennessee. Johnson I electi°ns of 1866 gave every North- President had escaped impeach 
had been Lincoln’s personal choice fenl ,8tate, * Republican governor ment by one vote. Thirty-five Re-

and legislative majority. It was a i publcian senators voted guilty. Alt 
landslide and ¡the new Senate stood ¡ the Democrats and seven Repub- 
42 Republicanls, 11 Democrats, and j beans voted not guilty. Mr. Stan- 
the House, 143 Republicans and 49 ton then resigned add the Senate 
Democrats. Even had all the confirmed immediately the ap- 
Seuthern states been represented j pointment of General Schofield to 
by their quota of Democratic! leg- take his place, 
islators the majority of the Re-j The first state to fulfill the re
publicans in both branches would j quirements of the Reconstructs» 
still have been overwhelming. I act and to be readmitted to t

son issued a proclamation of par- to .p°PgrTes8 De’ i ™ ° n ̂ as * * * * * *  Johnson?*don which affected the greater p a r t j^ “ b®rB̂ ’ 1866’ President Johnson ] own state, Tennessee. Alabffaa,
„f thno. iiv<nv *p” s?fd regret that “Congress Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana,

had failed to admit the Represen-1 North Carolina and South caro-
tatives and Senators from those j Ima were readmitted to the Bnion 
states which had engaged in the I in 1868. Georgia, Mississippi, Tex-

for vice president on the theory 
that his presence on the ticket in 
1864 would eliminate the charge 

I that it was a sectional one: One 
of Johnson’s first acts was to issue 

j a proclamation offering heavy ' re
wards for the captine of tile con
spirators who 'had plotted the 

| assassination of his predecessor.
On May 29, 1865, President John-

of those living in the seceding 
¡states.. It provided that these 
! people were to be pardoned when 
they should swear faithfully to sup
port, protect and defénd the consti- 

I tution of the United States. Most 
of the people in the southern states

estate dealer, 1* in charge of the 
work for the property owners and 
every effort 1b being made to fin- 
ish this work in record time. The

D ugal Carmichael died a f te r  ex
tensive army service in the Phil
ippine Island*. Oil was discovered  
on htoj farm in Oklahoma. A long  
search' resulted In locating Gre- 
gario Carmichael, declared to be 
the, ex-soldier’s son, and Mrs. 
Just;* Vemasquez. the boy’s 
mother." Gregario i* fourteen 
years old. It is said that hi* 
•hare of Carmichael’s estate' .will 
j)Ni than

rebellion.”
Many bills were passed over his 

veto. When the new Congress met
toot the oath and in addition bound. bnow‘ as fhe F l r i f  RMonatraction llthomaeiTea to aupport tne th r- act Th g
teenth amendment to tha conaU- thla law |nt mlllt districts 
tuUon and agreed noTer to demand each to l>e headei mllltar,
payment ot any part ot the south. goTemor. Eaci, atate waa ^  £ £  
ern war debt The thirteenth tlnue under this form of govern- 
amendment which prohibited Slav- mei|t untll the people of the states 
6l/  United States had been, should form a government accept-
adopted in the senate on April 8,; ing the Fourteenth Amendment to 
1864, by a vote of 38 to 6. The | the Constitution. This legislation 
four Democraic senators from Ken- wa8 enacted by Congress on the 
tucky and Delaware had voted | theory that it would not be safe to 
against the adoption of! the amend-¡give the Southern states their full 
ment as had Senator McDougall of 
California and Senator Hendricks 
of Indiana, tho latter of whom was 
to be candidate for vice president 
on ¡.he Democratic ticket in 1884.- 
All Republican senators, to
gether with Senator Reverdy John- 
con» Democrat, of Maryland, had

political rights until adequate mea
sures had been taken to protect 
the negroes in their newly ac
quired rights. President Johnson

asc*nd Virginia were admitted in 187<r •
Twp further incidents in the 

closing weeks of President John
son’s administration, coming after 
the election of t lrS . Grant to the 
Presidency, remain to he noted. 
On December 25, 1868, President 
Johnson issued a general, full pc'* 
unconditional pardon to all per
sons- who had taken part in the 
late rebellion. On February 26, 
1869! the Fifteenth Amendmeqt to 
the Constitution was reported out 
in Congress and recommended for 
passage. It gave to the new citi
zens the right to vote, and it 
passed the Senate 39 to 13. The 
House approved it 144 to 14. These 
were strictly party votes. The 
amendment was declared In force '

vetoed the measure and it was March 30, 1870, in President#
promptly passed over his veto.
I  The relations between the Presi
dent. and Congress were sow

Grant’s administration.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)
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MASQUERADE 
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 

923 NORTH BRAND
One of the prettiest and jolliest 

social affairs of the holiday season 
was the yule-time, masquerade 
party given Friday night by*. Mrs. 
Florence G- Gately, Miss Vesta G. 
Gatley, Miss Irma G. Gatley and 
Mr. and M r# Seymour Hardy 
Thompeon at 923 North Brand 
boulevard. From the entrance to 
the grounds leading to the spacious 
home were hung numerous Japan
ese lanterns. The large porch had 
been enclosed with rugs and tapes- 
t ty  draperies and made a very cozy 
reception room. The stairway lead
ing from the entrance hall was 
decorated to represent a snow 
bank, with ropes of tinsel, from 
which hung imitation icicles, over
head. Red and green, festoons 
formed a canopy in the hallway on 

Uthe second floor.
The guests arrived in costumes 

f<St both unique and beautiful de
sign.' Mudic for dancing was pro

vided, by a pianist and violinist 
The extra large rooms of the home 

• were especially adapted for a party 
of this kind. Ropes of pine and 
cypress, from which hung tinsel 
icicles were stretched from the cor
ners of the-r.ooms to the central 
lighting fixtures', which were cov
ered witli snowy cotton from which 
hung Christmas tree ornaments.. 
In one room was a beautifully dec-' 
orated Christmas tree- Old fash
ioned, square dances, stunts and 
old-time games added to the fun of 
the evening. The guests ufffhaek- 
ed at an early hour and enjoyed 
much merriment when they discov
ered “who was who.”

A pleasant surprise was in store 
for the guests when they entered 
the refreshment room. From the 
central lighting fixtures extending 
to four -large floor lamps decor
ated as huge roses were hung pep
per boughs and Christmas bells. 
Under this canopy was a large din
ing table centered with an Iceland 
scene. A miniature sleigh, drawn 
with reindeer, appeared to be com
ing out of a pine forest* driven by 
Santa Claus and filled with minia
ture packages. On this scene was 
thrown a spot light. A buffet sup
per was served here. Clever fav
ors were teptributed to the guests. 
Jester walas, with clowns’ heads 
and peaked -caps, and good luck 
wands, with horseshoe and star, 
were distributed to the men folks. 
The ladies received corsage bou
quets of crepe paper flowers and 
American Beauty roses of crepe 
paper. . •'

Tho invited guests included Mr. 
and Mrs- Wm. Brockman, Mrs. Mig- 
non Hollingsworth. Dr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Richards Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Shively, Alan Shively, 
Harold Shively, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W.' TClrk, V . MB. Hewitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Moisted, E> Orf Slater, 
Dr. Joseph Williams, Dr. and„$Jrs. 
William C. Mabry, Mri afid Mrs. 
Harry R. Lamster, Mr. and .Mrs. 
S. L. Smith, Mr- and Mrs. R. Holt- 
by Myers, the Misses Myers, Ryder 
Myere. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 
Copp, Mr. and Mrs. Newell W. Pat
terson, Mr. and- Mrs. R. Rishforth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goss* Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Biehler, Jack Duff, 
Dr. and Mrs. James Flint, William 
Read, Mieses Charlotte, Edith and 

. ‘Clara Read, Dr. and Mrs. Emil 
Tholen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loick- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Twin- 

ring, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Campbell, 
Dr- and Mrs. T. 0. Lyster, Mr.
Mrs. Walter Edmonds, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ellison, Mrs.. Jaifies 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Featherly. Miss Pfearl > Featherly, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Young, Mr. aind 
Mrs. C- D. Hubbard, Forest Tuck-

LAST SHOWING OF 
“P0LLYANNA” IS 

> THIS EVENING

er, Mr. and Mrs. C. Schweitzer, Mr. 
and Mrs: Leslie Kellogg! Mr. aind 
Mrs. John W. Garver, Mr. and M,rs. 
A. D- Bellmore, Miss Catherine 
Danief and Boynton Smith of 
Glendale, Los Angeles and Holly
wood. Mrs. Raynep Medin and Dr. 
Raynes of Butte, J Montana. Mrs. 
Cross, the Misses Cross, Mr,, aind 
Mrs. James H. LoWslev* Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Porter, Mj?s Rebecca 
Porter and Miss Elizabeth Portpr, 
all of Santa Barbara; Mr. and Mjrs- 
H. V. Bright of La Verne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford H. Pratt of Lo îg 
Beach. --Sf.--
MRS. R. O. LUCAS GIVEN 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY SURPRISE 

Thursday noon^ December 
was the occasion of a hppy sur
prise to Mrs. P. O. Lucas, president 
of the Adelphian club, who just 
passed another milestone. The 
affair was a luncheon, given by the 
Adelphian club, surprising Mrs. 
Lucas. The table wds elaborately 
decorated in Christmas greens! a 
small tree gaily lighted occupying 
the center of the table- 1 Covers 
were laid for nine.

Angeles,
ce#.

All who love' to see a real whole
some play well acted should, see 
“Polly&nna” at the Tuesday After
noon club theqtre, for it will be 
presented for the last time tonight.

The Royal/Stock company could 
not have selected a prettier story 
for their holiday week’s offering, 
and the “Glad Girl,” as played by 
Edythe Elliot, will long be remein- 
bered. Next .week Mr. Royal an
nounces a sumptuous production of 
the famous comedy, “Peg O’ My 
Heart,” Which is bound to draw 
big crowds every night.

-HP—
DANCING PARTY FRIDAY 
FOR MRS. DOROTHY SYMS ;

About fifty young people were 
delightfully entertained with a 
dancing party at the Tuesday Af
ternoon club house Friday * night 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Syms of 
Arden avenue, for their daughter 
Miss Dorothy Syms, who is a 
pupil in Glendale High. They 
were assisted in receiving the 
guests by their daughter Miss Flo 
Syms who is home for the holidays 
from San Francisco, and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Slick of Idaho, Mr. and 
Slick of Idaho* Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Wood, Mrs;' Charles Guthrie 
and Mrs. C- H. Houston. Punch 
and wafers were served by. way of 
refreshment a$d the Kelly Shrine 
Orchestra furnished the music for 
the dance program which lasted 
until midnight.

—*—
GET-TOGETHER MEETING OF 
LEGION POST OFFICERS

A get-together meeting was held 
last night by- old and new officers 
of Post 127 of the American Legion.

Although several subjects of in
terest to the post were discussed, 
no definite action was taken.

E. E. McWain of Los 
new adjutant, was introduce

Old oficers were represented by 
the retiring commander, Chalmer
D. Day, George L. Kaeding, Dr. 
W, C. Mabry, Attorney James F. 
McBryde and Emil O. Kiefer.

New officers were represented by 
the newly elected commander, 
Joseph Wilson, W. H. Ragelin, 
James H. Wittmyer, W. H. Reeves, 
J. D. Fraser, Ivan Crooker, D. M. 
pammand and J. C. Padelfora!
EXECUTIVE BOARD WOMEN’S 
UNION LABEL LEAGUE MEETS

Members of the executive board 
of Glendale branch of the Women’s 
Union Label league, No. 400, met on 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Black, 122 South Or
ange street. Plans were made for 
the installation of officers, to be 
beld at 8 o’clock Wednesday night, 
January 2, at the I. O. O. F. hall 
and will .be followed by a banquet. 
Plans for the coming year were dis
cussed informally. • f

— -
MONTHLY ORGAN RECITAL 
WAS OF GREAT MERIT

Glendale music lovers are begin
ning to .realize _ that the monthly 
organ recitals given by Miss Lila
E. Litch at the First. Congrega
tional church on the magnificent 
Hinner's organ are affairs of 
great merit and decidedly well 
worth hearing. . This fact was evi
denced Friday* night by the large 
crowd that attended. Her program 
was well selected to show the 
spirit of Yule-tide by beautiful 
numbers rendered with great ar
tistry. Miss Litch is a master of 
the organ and brings forth fine 
contrasts in her modulation and 
control of manuals and pedals.j

She was assisted by Mrs. Helen 
Graham Cple, whose beautiful 
soprano voice was enjoyed by the 
large audience. She gave three 
numbers, the last being the solo 
from ‘‘The Elijah,” “I Know That 
My Redeemer Liveth.” As a clos
ing number of the program, Miss 
Litch played Handel’s “Hallelujah 
Chorus.” Gu E. Von Oven, chairs 
man of the music committee of 
the church, read the stories of the 
various numbers, which made it 
much more interesting. It is the 
plan of the committee to have 
these organ recitals, if possible, the 
last Friday night in each month. 
The publiciis invited.

y ,

COMPLETE PLANS FOR T. A. 
CLUB NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY

A meeting was held on Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper, 302 North Central avenue, 
of the committee from the Tuesday 
Afternoon club, to complete plans 
for the New Year’s eve party to 
be held at the clubhouse. This is 
giveh in ' honor of the sons and 
daughters of the club members. 
There will be a grand march at 
8:30, flolowesd by dancing and all 
kinds of games. Music for danc
ing will be furnished by the Rain
bow orchestra. The committee in 
charge of this function includes 
Mrs. C. C. Cooper, Mrs. Frank 
Ayars and Mrs. Lillian Dow.

CALENDAR 
of EVENTS

Dr. A . C. Tucker
DENTIST

233 SputJi Brand Blvd. Tele. Glendale 46
Open Evenings by Appointment

SATURDAY, December 29 
A. O. U. W. meeting at K. P. hall, j 
Jolly Bachelors’ dancing party at 
I. O. O. F. hall, 8:30 p. m.

MONDAY, December 31 
Elks’ dinner-dance.
Credit Men’s association. I
Jolly Bachelors’ dance at I. O. O.

F. hall.
T. A. C. New Year’s Eve dance for

young people.
Add Monday, Dec. 31 ? ? ? ? 
Regular Madrigal club rehearsal..

TUESDAY, January 1, 1924 
Rebekah ’ installation.
Unity Lodge No. 368, F. & A. M.,

stated meeting.
*

MR. AND MRS. CANNON 
TO LIVE IN SAN FERNANDO

Announcements have been sent 
out by Mrs. Margaret L. Whittaker 
of the marriage of her daughter 
Irene to Charles W. Cannon on 
Saturday, December 8, 1923, in 
which were' enclosed “at home” 
cards. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon will 
be at home after January first at 
322 McNeil street, San Fernando.

* • '4ft1 — —*
SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM 
,AT ST. MARK’S SUNDAY EVE

A special musical program has 
been arranged to he given at -the 
Sunday evening • church service at 
SL Mark’s Episcopal church, cor
ner of Harvard and Louise streets, 
beginning at 7:30 o’clock. There 
will be a contralto solo by Mrs. 
Charles A. Parker, “The Virgin’s 
Lullaby” (Dudley Buck); “O Holy 
Night” (Adams), by Claude Whit
field and quartette, with carols and 
anthem “Sing; O Heavens” (Tours) 
by the choir.

—*—
DOUBLE INSTALLATION OF 
WOODMEN AND NEIGHBORS

At the regular meeting of the 
Royal Neighbors, held Friday night, 
December 28, at the K. P. hall, cor
ner of Soath Brand boulevard and 
Park avfenue, plans were made for 
the double installation of; Royal 
Neighbors and Modern Woodmen, 
which will take place on Monday 
night, January 14. At the meeting 
on Friday night the quilt made by 
the lodge members was awarded to 
W. E. Butler of 1068 Emerson 
street, Pasadena.

• &• ■ "■
COMMUNITY PLAYERS 
WILL GIVE NEW PLAY

Rehearsals will be started Wed
nesday evening, January 2, on the 
next production of the Glendale 
Community Players, which is to be 
a lively, musical comedy entitled 
“In* Hot Tamale Land,” at the 
club hall, 1428 South San Fernando 
road, at 7:30 o’clock sharp. Speak
ing parts are to be allotted and 
girls and young men w l̂l be as
signed to three dancing groups for 
the chorus and ballets. Specialties 
will also be arranged.

The mew production is a color
ful, peppy, dance-y comedy with a 
picturesque Spanish'  atmosphere 
and is \said to be bigger, better 
and more beautiful tljan “The Fun 
Revue,” which ran for several 
nights when produced by the Play
ers last May. Mrs. N&nno Woods, 
director, will be assisted by Edna 
Graham, who has recently com
pleted five years of stage work In 
Chicago .and New York and will 
train the dancing and ballet num
bers.

Many young men and 
will be -needed as singers and 
dancers and all will - receive Care
ful training. Those interested 
should communicate with Mrs. 
Woods, Glendale 394, Mrs. Brad
ley at 131% South Brand boule
vard, or at 7:30 o’clock on the 
night of the first rehearsal. The 
rehearsal on Wednesday will be 
followed by a balloon dance begin
ning at 8 o’clock with music 
furnished by a seven-piece or
chestra.

FORTY-SEVEN ENTERTAINED 
AT QUACKENBU9H HOME

Christmas night, at the home of 
Mrs- J. A. Quackenbush, 1119 East 
Colorado, there was a very jolly 
party, 47 guests enjoying them
selves. Of course there was the 
ever present tree, with Santa Claus 
appearing a t th#  end of a program 
of music and readings, and doling 
out of his gifts for everyone. The 
guests enjoyed popcorn, apples and 
-the candy which was presented by 
the old Saint.

NE,W EASTERN STAR OFFICERS 
PRESIDED LAST NIGHT ,
* Recently installed officers of 

Glen Eyrie chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, conducted their first 
regular meeting at Glendale Mar 
sonic temple on Friday night in a 
most commendable manner. There 
were over 100 members present. 
Among the visitors was Mrs. James 
Oakes, past matron of Grand Haven 
chapter, Q. E. S., of Grand Haven, 
Michigan.; Plans were made for the 
official w i t  of the worthy grand 
matron of the grand chapter of the 
state of California. Mrs. Maude 
Bigelow Sibley of Los Angeles, who 
ie to be here on January 11. San 
Fernando and Eagle Rock chapters 
are joining with Glen Eyrie for this 
visiL Mrs. Carvel, retiring treas
urer who has served the chapter 
for several terms, was presented 
with a token , of appreciation for 
the Splendid work she has done.

MANY WAYS TO GET 
TO PASADENA ON 

NEW YEAR’S DAY
In order to accommodate the 

large crowd of Glendale people 
who desire to attend the annual 
Tournament of Rokes parade at 
Pasadena, special transportation 
facilities will be provided. Extra 
buses will he run by the Pasadena- 
Ocean Park line. The Pacific 
Electric is planning to run Eden- 
dale cars to Glendale on a six- 
minute schedule all day, to -con
nect with Pasadena cars at Sixth 
and Main streets, Los Angeles.

A special through train of Pa
cific Electric cars will leave Glen
dale for Pasadena, to run through 
without change.at 7:15 a. m. The 
trip will take about 1 hour* and 15 
minutes.

The only other way to get to 
Pasadena will he by private con
veyances. The parade is to start 
this year promptly at 10:30 o’clock 
and there is td be an entirely new 
rente in order that all can secure 
a good view of the parade.

—» — /
THE WEEK AFTER 

CHRISTMAS

HOWARD E. GAYANAH 
TO IN A U G U R A T E  

DANCE SERIES

By VIRGINIA UPHAM 
My pa, he’s awful mad today,
He says “Folks have nio brains.”. 
He knows it by the toys they give, 
Like trumpets, drums and trains. 
“What made you give your little 

son
“A gun?” to ma, he said,
"“For if jie keeps this firing, up 
“I guess we’ll all be dead.”
“I didn’t ’¿plain we're heros 
A fighting in a war,
Xause pa, he seemed so strong 

for peace.”
He might get awful sore—
An’ ma gave Fred a funny-graph 
An’ it plays ragtime airs. - 
An’ pa he says he’ti learned ’em 

all,
A sitting way up stairs—
About some crazy dago man 
That sells bananas, too,
An’ every other song it splays, 
Some fellow’s feeling blue,
An’ so he eats and sleeps to rags 
An' wakes up to some xune, -?• 
Of how some crazy animals 
Dance by the Jnngle Moon.
So that is just the reason why 
My poor .pa’s * nerves are tom,
He just now said. It was enuf 
To make December mourn.

— 4 —

VERNE W. BOGET AND SUSAN 
l~ ROSINKO ARE WED 

Among the marriage licenses is
sued in Los Angeles on Thursday 
was that of Verne W. Boget of 
South San Fernando road and 
Susan L. Rosinko.

SCIOTS NOT TO MEET 
UNTIL FRIDAY, JAN. 4 

Though it was their regular 
meeting night, no session of „the 
Glendale Pyramid of SciOts was 
held Friday night. No meeting 
will be held until January 4. A 
smoker for all Masons and Sciots 
is being planned for January 18, 
and a big ceremonial is in pros
pect for the first part of February.

The Sciot band Is very active 
and will participate in the parade 
to boost for the sewer bonds and 
celebrate the $10,000,000 of build
ing permits issued in Glendale dur
ing the past year. It Is also at 

wftmerf) work on a big minstrel show to 
be given in about a month.

EIQHT GUESTS ENTERTAINED 
BY PAINES LAST NIGHT 

Eight guests enjoyed the hos
pitality of the Herman Paines last 
evening at their home, 339 North 
Maryland avenue. Mah Jongg was 
the feature of the evening. Re
freshments were served.

— ‘A —
PRESBYTERIAN EVENING 
SERVICE OF GREAT INTEREST 

The evening service at the Glen
dale Presbyterian church tomorrow 
will be of unusual interest. I t will 
be the closing service of the great 
dedication and will go down in his
tory as one of the most Important

A bright Idea has come to How
ard E. Cavanah, head of the Ca- 
vanah studio at 130 North Orange 
by which he proposes to inaugurate 
good times for a large element of 
the community which is still 
pleasure loving though it does not 
acknowledge allegiance to the re
gime of jazz ushered in by the 
world war and the reconstruction 
period which followed.

Beginning Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 15, and continuing on that 
evening every week for ten weeks, 
he will .give a series of informal 
dances under the auspices of the 
studio but in the Glendale Press 
hall, which is commodious and has 
a . fine dancing floor. Music, will 
be furnished by the Kelly Shrine 
orchestra, and each ticket wiU be 
good for one couple.

A novel feature of the enterprise 
i o j  8)931011« QAjj jo eras aq; 9q RIA 
$5, which will be good for a series 
of five dances or which may be 
used at any one dance as thte 
holders elect. This will make it 
easy for groups of friends to or
ganize little parties of their own 
to attend the dances.

Another novelty will he the re
vival of some of the old, dances— 
“The Prairie Queen,”1, “Waltz 
Quadrille” and other square dances 
and the Rye waltz. Of course mod
em steps will be featured too and 
before the regular dance begins a 
lesson will be given by the dancing 
instructor of the studio, Mrs. 
Whittemore, to those who wish to 
brush up on either the old or the 
modem glides. ’ ,• !

The last dance of the series will 
probably be a costume affair. The 
many young hearted middle aged 
people to be found in Glendale who 
have been longing for ,a chance to 
renew they? youth and get ac
quainted with modem methods of 
dancing or to return to those which 
delighted them when in their 
’teens, assure the success of the 
dances to be conducted by Mr. Ca
vanah anc  ̂ his staff of studio in
structors. •_

BURBANK NOTES
The election for the school bonds 

carried with an overwhelming mat
urity  .yesterday. The bonds being 
voted for were a $100,000 issue for 
the grammar school and $20,000 
for the high school. Steps will be 
taken immediately to relieve the 
conjested conditions in the schools 
by beginning work on the addi
tional buildings at once.

Through, the courtesy of Harry 
Bertrand of Burbank, a booklet ex
tolling the advantages and beauty 
of Burbank was sent from the 
chamber of commerce to M. Lott, a 
railroad man of Chicago, 111., and 
an intimate friend of Mr. Bertrand. 
He was so favorably impressed by 
the booklet that he immediately 
took a vacation and came to Bur
bank to look the field over, and 
he says it more than comes up to 
his expectations. He is staying with 
Mr. Bertrand and will leave next 
week for Chicago, where he will 
dispose of his property and bring 
his family here to live.

It is reported that J. J. Stalker 
and Wm. Tish, who are factory 
men from the east, are about? to 
purchase a  tract of land in the 
Fawkes industrial trace on Olive 
avenue, for the purpose of building 
a fibre box factory, specializing on 
cigar boxes, although they> will 
manufacture boxes for all purposes. 
After looking the field over for 
several days Mr. Stalker and Mr. 
Tish came to the chamber of com
merce here and had quite a long 
talk with the secretary as to busi
ness conditions, future possi- 

services ever held in the local! bilities, etc. Mr. Tish stated that 
church. The ceremony of dedica- j he had been favorably impressed 
tion which is very impressive will with Burbank and that he bad ex- 
be observed during this Service, tolled Burbank so heartilv to his 
Tho pastor of the church, Rev. W.! friend, Mr. Stalker, by mail, that 
E. Edmonds, will be in charge of he finally became interested,
the services during the entire eve
ning and will lead in the dedication 
service. Dr. Stewart P. MacLen- 
nan, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church of Hollywood will be 
present and preach the dedicatory 
sermon. Óís subject will be, “The 
Church; Its Origin, Its Mission, Its 
Destiny.” Dr. MacLennán is the 
moderator of the Presbytery of Los 
Angeles, and is one of the rising 
•young ministers of the Presbyter
ian denomination. It is expected 
that many visitors will be present 
at this service. The public will be 
cordially welcomed * at this service 
which will be the culminating serv
ice of the entire dedication day.

—*— , > f
MADRIGAL CLUB TO HOLD f  
WEEKLY REHEARSAL MONDAY 

The Madrigal club will hold its 
weekly rehearsal Monday after
noon at l:3p at the Congregational 
church. The board of directors 
will hold its monthly meeting 
Wednesday aftérnoon, January 2, 
at 2 o’clock, at the home of Mrs.• 
Paul Hoffman

enough to make the trip here from 
the east and locate in a suitable 
and prosperous city for his plant. 
He states that be immediately “fell, 
for Burbank.” The factory will 
employ, when first In operation, 
about 200 men and women.

Macaroon Cream 
Béat the whites of two èggs to 

a foam, add one pint of heavy 
cream and continue beating until 
stiff.* Fold in one cupful of maca
roon crumbs and four tablesspoon- 
fuls of powdered sugar, flavor with 
one teaspoonful of vanilla qnd one- 
half teaspoonful -of bitter almond, 
place on ice until thoroughly 
chilled and serve in sherbet 
glasses with sponge or any kind 
of delicate cake.

Oatmeal Muffins
One cupful of rolled oats, soak-j 

ed iu three-fourths cupful of sour! 
milk an hour or less, one-half cup-1 
ful flour* one-fourth cupful of I 
sugar, little salt, one egg, one-half^ 
teaspoon of soda; makes six.

PH’s HEAT You Need
Pure Instant Heat, Circulating Heat to All Parts

3 s S M M ä ® ,

Adaptable to Either NEW or Old Homes, Offi
ces, Store's, Schools, Churches, Cafes, 

Florists, Etc. 1$ 1

Order a Ward Sealed 2- , 
Burner Gas Floor Furnace. 
It will heat 80Q0* cubic feet,
3 to 5 rboms.....

Kept in Condition 
and Guaranteed 

Ten ^dars
Why have unsightly heating'" 
appliances? Why have one 
that saps the oxygen from 
the rooms? Why have one' 
that discharges carbon diox
ide which kills people? Why 
have one that loses 50%? of 
its heat before reaching 
where wanted? Why hot 
have natural, healthful heat 
such as Ward gives? Why 
not one that will harmonize 
with nice furniture and 
rugs? Why have one which 
with every little windstorm 
goes, out and leaves you 
without heat? Why not ask 

‘ (one) of the 100,000 users 
ol Wards? If%you will, you 
will soon be a Ward user.

the most Economical and efficient v
HEATING DEVICE YOU CAN BUY 

LET US SHOW YOU THIS HEATER IN OPERATION

JEWEL CITY PLUMBING CO,
QUALITY------ SERVICE

526 E. BROADWAY PHONE GLENDALE 2779

When You Buy Advertising 
You Buy Circulation

,000,000
Eight Millions o f Dollars at your 
disposal. How will you get it?

Within the next year readers 
of the Glendale Daily Press m il 
spend morej than $8,000,000.
Your share of this expenditure 
rests with you. The manner of 
getting depends upon your man
ner of seeking. ' ; ,

7200 paid subscribers, or more f 
than 25,000 readers, look for
ward- to the Press each night.
Their buying habits are deter- * 
mined by the ' advertisements 1 
they read. Your items can inter- 

* est them; your prices can sell 
them; but you must tell them 
about your items and prices.

I

} ,

Put your advertisement in 
the Press regularly and get your 
share of the $8,000,000. A phone 
call will bring a Press represen
tative who helps you in prepar
ing advertisements that sell your 
goods. If you want to increase 
your -.sales, call the Advertising 
Department/ Glendale 97. No 
obligation.

G le n d a le  D a ily  P r e s s
‘J A n  ad  in the Press 

■is w orth
Ü !/;;■ /' t w o

in the **
Only Paper in Glendale Having 

A. B. C. Audit on Circulation

H ü ! íjasyjaBlii M S



God' am 
Hopkins.

Man bas wants 
aer than can 

supplied by 
| wealth or nature 

■joir domestic af
fections. His great 
relations lure to his 

to  eternity.—Mark

Be not simply good; be good 
— f°r something.*—Thorean.
How poor are they who have not patience.— 

Shakespeare.

THEIR HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Memhers of congress are back among their con

stituents. The making of/ explanations must keep 
them busy enough to mar the joys of the season. 
Probably it is hard to ¡face constituents and have 
nothing to - show them but a blank (record. Congress 
pasted three weeks. The gentlemen who have the 
distinction to belong to/ that body could not have 
drawn pay for private service, declined to give the 
service, and escaped without being “called cm the 
carpet“ While in that/ uncomfortable station drey 
would have been obliged to show cause why they 
should not be fired. ! if  • -w  .

Many representatives seem to fail to grasp fully *  
conception of what it isj they represent The truth 
w that they represent thé public, j The welfare of the 
public to a certain extent is in their hands. This is 
ap important tru st It transcends' the success of any 
political clique or of personal aggrandizement The 
idea behind each bloc seezns to beitbat of rule or ruin. 
Every little group wants ¡it* own way, and, defeated 
in its purpose, interposes itself as an obstacle to the 
accomplishment of anything. Good legislation must 
wait upon acquiescence in oad legislation, or legisla
tion that, if no t vicious, |  in behalf of isolated inter- 
tests, and of small concern to theicountry at large.

Doubtless there are many memhers of . congress 
whose purposes are high. Probably they feel the 
humiliation of being forced to be one of a crowd 
milling around in the manner of cattle in a corral;, al
ways moving and never getting anywhere.

EXCELS OF LITIGATION
Los Angel« county has thirty judges. To the as

sistance or these five judges have been called from 
other counties. The hope is indicated judicially/that 
tins will tend to keep thej calendar a t about its pres
ent stage of belatedness. So wild a hope as that of 
catching up with the business has not round expres
sion. There has been mention of the need of a d d i n g  
ten judgeships. f*.

In San Francisco county last year there were 13,- 
640 suits Bled; in Los Angeles county, 31,867. The 
fact will be acfanitted that! the southern county is the 
more populous, but the difference, great as it is, is 
not enough to account for die overwhelming tide of 
litigation in Los Angel«. / It would be interesting to 
have an explanation from aij authoritative source. 
Perhaps people go to law over trifling causes. Per
haps lawyers are permitted to drag cases along, taking 
up the time of judges in consideration of demurrers 
or motions wholly devoid of m erit It might be bet
ter to have more minor judges to/take care of small 
civil actions. It is absurd to force a case through 
court whon^ the sum involved is less than the fee of 
any lawyer engaged. This is especially true when 
there is no principle a t stake, and /the litigation grows 
from the circumstance that the plaitotiff is bull-headed.

It has been a m att«  of common knowledge that 
the criminal Calendar is overcrowded. In many in
stances the defeat of justjce has riesulted from delay, 
often from delay that seemed avoidable. That the 
civil calendar is in straits as desperate will strike the 
nonditigious as a  bit of news.

HOW REPUBLICS ARE MADE
France is said to have “made“ a new republic. 

This means that it terms jihe Bavarian Palatinate a 
republic, and sustains it in this position by the use 
of French soldiery. It is j not in j this /way that re
publics are made. They are crjeated from within 
and not from without They represent  (the crystalized 
sentiment of those who desire such government and 
who expect to live tinder i t  Alien hands do not set 
up «  republic in a land where they are hot welcomed, 
and where their authority ; is not recognized. The 
people who desire a republic of and for themselves 
attend to these matters. A government set up by 
a  force from without would be K|ely to last ocuy so

■g as the force remained to give potency to its 
nictates. . j  ]  / • . A  .
The United States affords the best example of the 

manner in which republics are made. The framer* 
of die constitution knew that they were engaging in 
the work at the risk of their lives, j The people fought 
for die principles the constitution set forth. But for 
this readiness there could have beep no republic here.

If Bavarians wish to found a republic, and have 
the strength to carry 'out the plan, die carrying out 
of it is stricdy their own affair. Foreign backing of 
one clique, or the other, might for a time be potent, 
not for the making of a real republic, but for devis
ing a form bearing the label! But jrach backing could 
not be effective, for with its ̂ withdrawal, the structure 
would crumble. !. .' \

created deliberately as part of the scheme o f manipu
lators. This is an evil that perhaps -cannot be elimi
nated wholly, but it might -be lessened much when 
circumstances are such as to betray die triclrety. 
Exactly the circumstances conferring such benefit 
would be recognized following the nomination of 
Coolidge. This is far dm reason that they exist al
ready, and there could be no ground foi; expecting ft 
change.

TRAGEDY OF UPPER AIR
The French (Eligible, the Dixmude, giant of its 

tpm , seems at this writing to have been lost with 
nnaJity. It has vanished and no hope is entertained 
that, even if found, of the crew of fifty-two, one will 
be living. The uncertainty adds to the poignancy of 
the somber episode of the upper air. It is unlike any 
■oth« event of record. Dirigibles have been destroyed 
m flight, causing fatalities; airplanes have dashed 
naming to earth. But for a great dirigible to dis
appear into a raging storm to be seen no more, is a. 
unique and terrible ending to adventure.

It is said that the storm was so fierce that there 
was no chance to descend. The occupants could not 
know whether the landing would be in the Moroccan 
mountains, or far in the inhospitable desert, or even 
use sea. The wind blew so savagely that no mechan
ism could have successfully pitted its own strength 
against it, nor could human skill prevail. Chance 
might have permitted a landing in a favored spot, 
but such chance was lacking.

On board there was food sufficient for two days. 
Christmas the Dixmude had been missing for a week. 
Had it been aloft all this time most of tne crew must 
have perished of hardship and starvation. If it had 
come dowp in some barren and remote place, their 
fate could have been equally catastrophic. There 
could not be imagined a more thrilling theme for 
tragic-tale than a  huge balloon afloat wijh a crew of 
the dead far above the sight of humanity, the dirigible, 
lmguided save far the elements, destined to float un
til these same elements had robbed it of buoyancy; 
then- the rush, down, down, and the final crash.

. ■ \ ' • .h i ’ i .i ,o

Much of the charity that begins at home is too 
weak to travel. i  , ?  4  -.

f t J a m M
The worker passes.
But the work goes on. * ^
That is-the way of life. r  * /  i  
For work must be done.

And those who fall can
not interfere with i t  

Others take their places.

The smith drops his ham
mer and the red steel.

And another grimy work
man takes his place.

And the work of the 
smith goes on.

_ For the individual serves 
his purpose and passes.

But the smithy must con
tinue.

TTie coals be hot and the 
red and the hammer

F o i  ç y - * 4

è ó !  J J
must clang.

iron

To avoid temptation busy yourself with your own 
affairs.

Is the experience worth what it cost?

TH E STREAK OF GOOD
By JOHN CARLYLE

(Copyright, 1923, by The Associated Newspapers)
Three items in die day’s news are strangely related. 

They focus upon the good that marks, all men—the 
commonplace andthe so-called bad.! 
t  Bill Lovett, New York gangster, shot to death as 
the logical result of a career on the borderland of 
crime, is buried with full military honors. For Lovett 
was a soldier distinguished for courage in the army 
of his country. ' He had won his cross in a machine- 
gun battalion, that snapping, cracking, death-dealing 
tornado of the service.

“Don’t give away my uniform,“ he said to his 
mother a few days before his death.

“I might Want to be buried in it.” He was. (
A tew days later five airplanes droned the tribute 

of the American Air Service over the grave of 
James Waller. In life he had held two jobs. He 
was a butler and a blrdman. He served well in 
both—humbly as a  butler, brilliantly as an aviator. 
Waller It was who brought down Immelmann, Ger
man ace, during the fighting days of France. A 
commonplace man, but a brave one. Right well he 
merited the military honors that were freely paid 
him.

And President Coolidge Initiates the third of 
these strangely related bits froth the swift current 
of the day’s affairs.

“Your success- demonstrates beyond anything 
else,” aays the President In a speech to the Salva
tion Army, “that no man has become so degraded, 
so lost to the better things of life, and to the In
spiration that cornea from implanting In bid heart a 
knowledge of the better things,/ as to suppose ¿hat 
he Is beyond redemption. You are holding out a 
great hope. You are demonstrating that there is 
in all of us, from the highest to the lowest, a hope 
that la never crushed out, a spirit that abides for
ever.”

The Presklent speaks not out of books but out 
of life. He senses man aright. Like the Salva
tion Army, he analyzes the human soul with -in
sight and with understanding.

Bill lovett waa called a “bad man.” But that 
was not all of Bill Lovett. The badness of this 
earth, no matter how sustained and cultivated, 
cannot encroach all the way upon the divinity in 
every man. Good land lay fertile In Bill Lovett, 
and the blossoms came when t |e  spirit of service 
passed into him.

Jim Waller was a butler, but performing -lowly 
tasks was not all of life for -him. The streak of 
value lay in him and it dominated his soul when 
the great.call and the great opportunity came.

We do not know a man and we cannot know a 
man unless we know and understand ALL of a man

W a t c h in g  T h e  P a r a d e
■ R f jo m ip n ia iM

MR. FORD'S WISDOM
In the letter by which Mrr Ford /assured the public 

that he was not and would hot be i  candidate far, the 
presidency, he said other sensible things. Among 
these was the statement that it was not necessary far 
a  national campaign to have a depressing effect on 
business. It is as a business man that Mr. Ford com
mands respect, and his views as a business man carry 
weight.

With President Coolidge in the White House Mr. 
Ford believes the country is safe./ Were be nomi
nated, his election would soj certainly follow that in 
this condition of safety there should be no impair
ment. The public could discuss the election, and 
look forward to it without/ apprehension. It feels 
die assurance that the country is safe noW; die assur
ance naturally extends to take in the next four years, 
that period destined to be a continuation of die 
present. , I *•

Of course the fears of people are worked upon 
every four years. A feeling bf timidity, touching now j 
<me field of industrial activity, and now another, is

. It happened a year ago or mbre. I waa on the 
slab and the professional thumper was shaking up 
my liver like a pillow. There eame a tapping at 
the door of the maltreatment room and he de
clared a moratorium while he spoke to the oaller.

“Then I ’ll have time to get [breakfast,” said- a 
feminine voice.

“Haven’t you had breakfast?’! asked the Doc. 
“No,’/  said the unseen lady. “Our maid left us 

last week, and I’ll tell the world I’ll not cook for
myself or any one else.” 7

As I was dressing I heard the same voice again. 
Sh# recited that she had had a cup of coffee and a 
sandwich, and, neither was good/ and she had had 
to stand up. But that was better than cooking. 
Her husband complained, she said, because he is 
one of the old-fashioned sort whb wants something 
to eat in the morning. • *J 

“I tell him,” she chirrupted With a laugh, “that 
I’ll cure him of that idea or kill him-”

The Doc is. a foreigner. He confided to /me that 
his feminine caller kept house like Kelly kept ho
tel, although there were no children about to up
set things. She played the piano a little—«nd 
badly. She could play bridge, If she could find 
others who care no more for thb traditions of the 
game than she did. She had never been very pretty 
and she was no longer very young. She did not 
know how to wear her clothes. Her chatter made 
one think of breaking plates.
> “Dot woman dot takes coffee standing up, she is 

divorced die week,” the Doc told me this morning. 
He hit me a couple of dirty wallops on some of my 
tender places. >

“Ofer In the Oldt Gauntry, ve do not beliefs in 
divorce,” he said heavily. *’But here i  dink some
times it is goot.”

For we go.
And others come after us.
Other* who need the labor of the smith.

. Others who need the product of tool and 
iron.
, If the forge grew cold with the passing of 

the smith then many persons would be in need.
S  S  a

So it is well to take account of ourselves.
; Not to boast of our importance.'

For after all it is little.
The poet sings.
And then the singer passes and another 

singer takes his place. •
ft * i»

For the world has need of song.
And the singer has need of his work.
For it helps him "live with happiness.
With self rgspect.

With gladness.
And his work is left to the. world.

* « ft
But other singers will come.
Come and go.
So it is not the singer but the song.
Not the smith but the implement.
Not the man fait the deed and achievement 

ft ft ft
The best workman serves because he de

lights in his work.
The reward that comes to him he takes, for 

k  enables him to live. / ï* f
If it be little, he can live simply. v
If it be much, he can give much away.

« ft ft
So it is the work after all.
That is what education is for.
That is what religion is for.
That is what philosophy is for. ,
That is what all cultural growth is for.
To enable us, to do the work of the world 

better. ft ft ft
To serve with spirit.
To give generously.
To love tenderly.
To have mercy for error.
Aid for need.
Comfort for sorrow. y
Compassion for misfortune.* ft ft
So the task is done.
The worker passes.
The song is sung.
The singer passes.
The deed is done.
The doer passes.
But it is well that the song has been sung 

and the task finished and thé deed done.
For of such is life.

C O M M E N T  O N  D A Y ’ S N E W S

Songs of the Poets j
Early Death— By Hartley Coleridge

5he pass’d away like morning dew As round the rose its soft perfume,
before the sun was high; “

So brief her time, she scarcely knew 
The meaning of a sigh.

Sweet love around her floated; 
Admired she grew—-while mortal doom 
* . Crept on, unfear’d, unnoted.

Love was her guardian Angel here.
But Love to Death resign’d her; - 

Tho Love was kind, why should we fear 
But holy Death is kinder?

W HY THERE ARE NO MORE STORIES
-3y DR. FRANK CRANE-

nlERE are no more good 
stories because we know 
too much.

The story tellers are not to 
blame. We readers ■ are to 
blame. The age is to blame.

There is too much light. A 
thoroughly Illumined Boston 
mind can no more enjoy a har
rowing tale than an audience 
that knows how all the tricks 
are performed can enjoy a 
sleight of hand performance.

Almost any story will do, 
and the more artless the bet
ter, If you can find the right 
listener.

If you don’t believe it, try it 
on your children. They are en
raptured with Little Red Rld- 
lnghood, and hang breath
lessly upon the adventures of 
Caliph Haroun Al-Raschid. 
And you couldn’t sell stories 
like that to a Broadway pe
riodical for (ivy cents.

Innumerable ladies, Rub
bling with creative instinct, 
sad desirous of making a liv
ing some easier way than by 
housework, are engaged In the 
story-writing business. They 
come equipped with college 
educations and courses in lit
erature; they know all the 
arts and tricks of introduc
tion, development, and cll-

max; every magazine editor in 
the United States stands knee- 
deep in their manuscripts; yet 
real stories are scarce as hen’s 
teeth.

But Jack Marlinspike. seated 
on a coil of rope, smoking a 
short-stemmed pipe of un
speakable tobacco, while his 
ship wallows through the 
weedy Caribbean, squeezes the 
souls of his little circle of au
ditors who squat around him, 
as Bacchus pressed in his two 
hands the bleeding grapes.

Marlinspike is not so much 
of an artist as the last female 
analyzer of sexual problems in 
the Sunday supplement, but he 
has a better audience, an au
dience - of virgin ignorance, 
beautifully s u p e r s  t°itlous, 
greedily creduloug.

All the real thrillers in the 
way of fiction originated when 
the world was young and un
spoiled by exact information.

There are, it has been esti
mated, but abopt five' or jsix 
original stories in all the 
world. The rest are variations 
upon those themes. And all 
the original half-dozen date 
from the gray days of Mel- 
chlsedek. Every new yarn you 
begin in this month’s periodi
cal you will find to be but a

rewinding of the wool used by 
Shem, Ham and Japhet as 
they sat around in the ark and 
beguiled the' long rain spell.

Preaching declined when 
the pew holders got to read
ing higher criticism. With the 
discovery of the “works” be
hind the marvels of miracles 
and wonders the congregation 
lost interest.

So with the rise of general 
education the stqry teller 
flounders pathetically. His 
readers will hot gape, except 
such a gape as resembles sus
piciously a yawn.

It is the children among us 
still untainted by knowledge, 
that keep us from going mad 
from boredom.

Driven from the fields and 
forests of adulthood by axe, 
and tractor plough, and fac
tory smoke, the fairies stil# 
dance in the child’s garden; 
The spooks who leave the 
knowing' grownup in disgust 
still visit the little boy in his 
bed in the dark. The gods of 
Greece, starved out of modern 
manhood by arid incredulity, 
still' come and play with the 
children; and in their blessed 
ears still sound the echoes of 
the pipes of Pan.

taw . By HENRY JAM ES "1 T
Judge Gary, a force in both the industrial and financial worlds, and 

■rea « h ig h  attainment, says that the country is in need of sound] think- 
mg. _ inis remark was suggested by two recent large gifts from Women 

to educational institutions. Judge Gary, not long 
before, hadf made a similar donation.

Determination of what sound thinking is | would 
be difficult. As a rule the thinkfer of whatever 
class would be likely to regard his own mental pro-' 

l aS sou*<k another it might appear as 
childish. It is possible that when Bryan storms at 
evolution, he believes his utterances based on! sound 
thinking. That it is based on the absence of 
thought would be a theory quite beyond his grjasp.

Great contributions- of money to any I cause 
should not be made far caprice. Yet soundness of 
thought on this subject could not be expected from 
persons not equally capable of reasoning in relation 
to all circumstances in life. Comparatively few in- 

>um,  ,L.f , j  “Wiriuals ever become qualified to give such <6ast 
sums that they need to fret about it much.

has been l l * 8 Z*1 ca,e won*eb to whom reference
had to think at H tv* of wealth without laving

‘  1 v™ey had °? Iy to " * * *  that 'vhich circumstances 
thought «mnifiJ11 aPnar?nt y’ iut*8mcnt of Gary, they had
guided by adviceen° U*k ^ er^aP* ^ey  bad sought counsel, and been

should th;!*!,4 dutj  *binb soundly about giving money away, equally 
the rea v l t  *  lncl! * \  ̂ g e t t in g  of m oney,^ the f a i  piaci!! 
or if effort to*! T T y: W\ ether lt 18 WOrth a11 the fuss made iti 
L  be i v o t ^  L  2" thc aip*Ct °,f  an i n g u a i  process, might 

some better purpose than the heaping up of com.ft ft ft
re c o ,? *  Mm, J K j Ì  ‘*ennanY !crm to be piling up a pretty ¡rotten 

i / f r  appf ar to be Ptofitoer, of the barer rert. Their 
" 2 ?  ««kfenJ*. and unearned/ and turned their heads. They
(he charity ^ d r ta n T S ^ ' "ei*hb<>"  *° W y  or depend on

* ft ft »¡t
«Pltì/tot” lgÌ X C ; 1L 1Th,0h ara now <eek‘ng a blanket conaorahtp to 
that they lay off. * bUt tbe F °WD’ would accePt & suggestion)/ l |  Is
m al once hadnbei2bfr?e to meddling was inythe information ¿hat a 

ThSei^re msnv %  rich his own businesi.
ought to bL The«!« 'world that are not exactly as they! -
sional reformer and the^fn ri^J14/?  8Ubi®cts disllked by, thejfaofes-‘ ’ One t™,hi’.  iXi?1 I ?clud« the Professional reformer. T  
manners in?ff?o  “ V * 6 ty?e “ entioned is that their methods and

grand tarceny aeete. . Z T olV K  f

, "* ' ft ft ft

j tragic. reveal much for which search has been lonPand
. ft ft ft v . 1 ' - .i

apon^poison“ thfe. o“tc0me of the next war will dlpend
to have the laraest suuDlv Ctl,ve P018°n this government J  said - 
international wfflkf IMn^the f Ì t n V ”  Preen as “f ‘be

rw.?eho“u £  tl,a enm* aS a » « “ • ,  buuta and
tp heiieve, and by such belief to be comforted that 

most of this talk about killing people of any nation by use of ndison 
Is a slander on the human race. The rules of war Drohlhif th! 
poisoning of wells. A ¿modification that would permit the poisoning 
not only of water, but of the air could not be interpreted arsig iifv  
ing moral progress It^would mark the effort to set up hell o n ÌS th

If there should be a great war—and peoples are crazy "enough ’
wiii L ?  ¡¡¡¡J thi,8 may be the outcome of present circumstances?- it will be horrid, of course, as all wars are. That it would take 

??'tb® -a8pect Predicted, is a prophesy that either does the race in
justice, or argues the race unfit to survive, f  «

^ T q* Sh
The son of General Wood seems to have started something He

ì l i  a 1 -V PeCUla£Ì??.2,n Wal1 Street’ and has made money. Not only has his success stirred up envy, but it has given the prying politi- “ \ 
clan a chance to attack General Wood. ■ Y 5 POIU1

Ethically, it may be that an army* officer should give all his 
Ihfe t«°i milIJaTf duMes- ^ f  without neglect of these duties he is
ì ì ì ì i r  wan Ì Ì L ? fneyJ?r0fÌt1ably’ that would 8ppear to be his own 
S S S  a . ™ 1!  18 not the highest of pursuits, but thechief demand upon the gambler is that be use his own money.

Observed At  A Glance
By HENRY JAM ES

Members of congress home for the holidays 
having a busy time explaining why‘ it takes 
so much talk to accomplish nothing.

•  •  *
I* a quarrel over five cents one man in Los 

Angeles killed another and hie lawyer will want 
more than a  nickel.

• •• . * • e -:
Christmas fonnd Europe too busy oiling Its 

army rifles to hang up its stockings.
e •' ' •>.

They’re building a million dollar ship at San 
Pedro, an illustration of industrial growth.

• •  •
Captain-Watson’s loss of 100 numbers means 

that he never can rise above his preseat naval 
grade.

•  •  *
N a tu ra lly  th e  W a ll s tr e e t  sp ecu la tor  e ith er  

g o es  broke or cre a tes  a lo t  o f  envy . ', _  * * * /
Five Christmas celebrants in Ksntusky were 

killed by pistols. Good shooting, but no good 
will. -4

* J . •  •  ft - '
Radium was discovered twenty-five years 

ago, but a lot of people never have seen the 
stuff.

e e e
Mexico’s revolution seems to be revolving 

with a reverse motion.
• * •

Los A ncles predicts a dry New Year, owing, 
perhaps, to the Christmas hang-over. j

Eastern Point Of V iew
THE SILVER PROBLEM 

[Detroit Free Press]
The demand that congress do something for 

silver has been periodically before the country 
in one form or another for a long time; but 
though much has been done, nothing seems to 
take the silver mining industry off the govern
ment’s h&nds. The Pittman act was the last 
stimulant administered and since that law is to 
expire soon, silver may be expected back in 
Washington asking for more aid.

The bureau of mines suggests that the way 
to make silver mining less dependent upon the 
government will be to make silver more use
ful. This sounds like an eminently sensible 
suggestion and the bureau thinks something 
may be d^me by d isc o v e rin g  new alloys in which 
silver will be a component.

It is certain that other metals have found 
markets in that way. Solder and type metal 
are common^ illustrations of combinations that 
have made relatively useless metals useful. 
Cobalt was long regarded as not much more 
than a chemist's curiosity, but i t  now is used 
in combination with other metals to produce 
rust-resisting and acid-resisting alloys of very 
high value. The stainless steel wh&ch blesses 
the housewife is a new alloy. Possibly [there 
is a place where silver can play a n e w  r o l e .  
If there is, and the metallurgists can find it, 
the discovery may rid the United States/of a 
burden and settle the silver question right for 
the first time since long before ’73.

Our Children
"By ANGELO PATRT 

ENVY
When there were but two children on earth, brothers who by all 

the laws of family should have loved one another and preferred one an
other, they fell out and one killed the other. The record shows that 
envy rose and swelled into wrath and Cain killed his brother.

And because of this evil deed, Cain was an outcast, a vagabond, 
for God turned his face from him. Poor Cain cried out that his punish
ment was greater thaujie could bear, but had to live out his time bear
ing the mark of hisferime so that all men might know him and step 
aside leaving him to his loneliness and the justice of God.

Envy still lies in the souls of men; stifl rises to make brother cry 
out against brother; still urges to strike and spare not the one who has 
what the other has dot. Wherever two children are growing side by 
side envy dwells waiting for the chance to  raise its evil head! Every 
mother knows the signs and dreads them.

Marie in a burst of rage seizes Helen’s loved picture book and 
tears it to pieces because Helen has a lovely face and people as peo
ple always have done and as they will do again, halt in their way 
and pay homage to the beauty of a lovely child.

Poor Marie scarcely noticed by visitors or the* strangers passing 
by, cherishes the feeling of loneliness and neglect, and strikes oiit 
against it in t^e only way she knows, in violence driven by fierce 
anger. 1

One brother has a quick responsive way of meeting folk. His 
face lights up with a wonderful winning smile and he sheds the 
radiance of his charming presence like a genial sunbeam while his 
brother slower mhving, g ra v e , doubting, measuring each advance 
studying the shades of expression on the faces of those about him’ 
holds folk back. '

He soon feels that he is almost friendless while his brother basks 
in the love that is showered about him. Cain rises again and envy 
drives him to hating his brother. The ties of the family are broken 
and one Is again a wanderer among men, carrying a terrible pain in 
his heart, a fearful longing to be as other folk are, loved and ad
mired and honored. Envy has driven him outsideXhe circle of cheer 
that rings the family, high or low. What to do?

Remember that envy rises because one child believes himself in
ferior to the other child and that he is accordingly less beloved. Don’t  - 
preach to him about his sin against his brother. You but feed the 

/'flame. x
Cleverly put him in the position of doing something for his 

brother. As soon as he discovers that his brother ‘has not all the 
graces, all the powers, all the position in the world; the gnawing will 

[ cease. ■ **. ",
j. Envy ceases when service begins. If it has shown its ugly head 
! among the children work day and night to smother it, but whatever 
| you do, don't talk about it. Outflank it with service,
] > (Copyright, 1923, by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
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Modem Version of NeußTestament Oleo dale Cfturcti Services
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL 
H arvard and LouIm  St«,

R«v. Philip K. Kemp, Rector 
■ Vested Choir 

**r** "■ A. Parker, sluslcal Director 
Mrs. Joseph K ltt, Organist 

Sunday Service«
Holy communion, T:M a. m.
Church school, 9:30.[
Morning prayer, litany and aer- 

mon, 11:00 a. m. i
Evening p rayer and aernumi1 

7:30 p. ra.
_ Music for Sunday
M orning—Prelude, “March of the  

K ings ’ (DuboisK processional,* 
C hristians A w ake;" “V enite" (Morn- 

.‘^Ston) ; “Le Deum“ (Stephens); 
Jub ila te” (S m art); in tro it, “O Lord, 

the Holy Innocents;" offertory, a n 
them , “ Sing O H eavens” (Tourhs); 
recessional,- “O Come All Ye F a ith 
ful; ’ postlude, "H allelujah Chorus’.’ 
(Beethoven).
/ Evening — Prelude, : “ N azareth” 
(Gounod); processional, “ H ark, the  

Herald Angels Sing;” “M agnificent” 
(Sm art); “Nunc D im ittis” (Rose): an 
them, “Sing, O H eavens” (Tours); 
hymn, carol,-“ Silent N ight;” contralto 
solo, “ T h e . V irgin Lullaby" (Buck), 
Mrs. Parkjr:i; offertory,, tenor solo and 
quarte t, ‘O Holy N ight" (Adams); 
recessional. “O Come All Ye F a ith 
fu l;" jjbstlude, “A doration" (Lém - mens),.

A  T H E  G O S P E L  A C C O R D IN G  T O  LU K E

J  A n d  they  b rough t it to  Jesus. » A n d  they  th rew  th e ir  
coats o n m e  co lt an d  m o u n ted  Jesus lou t it. A n d  as he  w en t 
V^» p eo p le  sp read  the ir coats in  th e  road . Ju st as he w as 
foo ting  dow n  th e  M ount of O lives a n d  i approaching  th e  city, 
w e  w hole th ro n g  o f his discipiles b eg an  ;to p ra ise  God* loud ly  
fo d  joyfu lly , fo r  a ll th e  w onders th ey  h ad  seen, and  to |sa y ,
I Blessed is th e  k ing  v^io com es in the  L o rd ’s nam e, 
j  P eace  b e  in heaven  an d  glory  o n  h igh l”  4

Som e Pharisees in th e  crow d saijd to  him , 
a I M aster, rep rove  your d jscip leslr J 

A n d  h e  answ ered,
*1 te ll you, if they  keep  silence, th e  sfones will Cry ou t I 

1 A s he ap p ro ach ed  th e  city an d  saw  it, he  w ep t over it, 
and  said, ijS C  ’ |j

“ If you yourself only  knew  tod ay  the  conditions of peace I 
. But as it is, they  a re  h idden  from  you. F o r  a  tim e is com ing 
\  u p o n  you w hen your enem ies ¡will th row  lup earthw orks abou t 

you an d  su rround  you and  shut ypu in cjn all sides, an d  they  
will th row  y o u  an d  your children wijthin you to  th e  ground, 
en d  they  will n o t leave one stone upon an o th er w ith in  you 
because you  d id  no t know  w hen G o d  visited  you.!“

T hen  he  w ent into the  T em ple  and  p ro ceed ed  to drivei 
out those  w ho w ere selling things them , and  h e  said  to  them , |

= i j ,  “T h e  Scrip ture says, ‘A n d  m y hjouse shall b e  a  house of V 
p ray e r,’ b u t you  have  m ad e  it a  d e n 'o f  ro b b ers  1” "

E very  d ay  he taugh t in d ie  Temple« an d  th e  high p riests _ H  _______
|  a n d  scribes an d  the lead ing  m en of tfie peop le  w ere trying, tq  | “LTOkingrCFoVwirdblDay*11 thTheayier- 
m  d e s tro y  him , bu t they  co u ld  no t find a n y  w ay to  d o  it, f o r  a ll 

th e  p eo p le  bung upon  his w ords. I 1
O n e  day  as he 1vas teaching  this peop le  in  th e  T em ple, 

an d  p reach ing  th e  good  news, th e  high priests and  i sc rib es; ̂ 7;30—Evening services. The popular 
cam e up  «with th e  eldeTS and  said to  him , f s e m o fm 06 ibe ^ llowed b>: »

“ T ell us w hat au thority  you haire fior do ing  as you  do,. [Life“  yj r  a ear
pr w ho gave you any  su ch ,au th o rity ?” j -  " . . m i m b e r s °  o ^ t h e ^ P r o s ' -

i  j H e  said  to  them , . - . L b y t e r i a n  c h u r c h  o h  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f
Sj “ 1 will ask you  a  question too . T e ll m e, d id  Jo h n ’s . eir ^ ^  *££** forWTomorrowworahip- 
baptism  com e from  heaven  or from  m e h ? ” j _ M o r n i n g _ ' ‘P r e i u d e ' ’ ( C h o p i n ) ,  M r s .

A n d  they  argued  w ith one ano ther, arid said, X  j D a y  o f  SG i a d n ^ s ^ ti( G o u n o d ? l c ° t h ee
J | / K  w e say  ’F rom  heaven ,’ he wjll stiy, 'W hy d id  you nolt J a m h e m , ° f “ N o w , y ’ T h i n k ' T e ’ A ^oim  
believe h im ? ' But if "we say, ’F ro m ‘m en ,’ all th e  p eo p le  will God” , ( S h e l l e y ) ,  M r s .  F l o y d  M e r c e r  
. |to n e  us to  dea th , fo r they  are  convinced th a t Joh n  w as a | *hew 0̂ h w r ; ^  
prophet.”  j ^ ° 3i n g  r e s p o n s e ,  “ T h e  L o r d  B l e s s

So they  answ ered th a t they  d id  n o t!k n o w  w here it cam ejzart). e r  r t ) ‘ p ° s t i u d e ”  ( M o -

C E N T R A l CHRISTIAN 
Comer Colorado and Louise 
Clifford A. Cole, Minister 

Floyd Mercer, Supt'. Church Schodl 
Mr». Viva L. W eldman, Choir Director 

9:30—Church school, w ith classes 
fbr all ages, a  thoroughly grafted f school.

10:30—Morning worship and serrrion.

FIRST BAPTtST 
Comer Wilson and Lout««
Ernest E. Ford, # * s t s f -  

Chss, H. Tllden, Associate Pastor 
H. W. Carver, Musical Director 

Eva Klrtz Christ, Organist 
o Kant. 8. 8. Swat.
Sunday school a t  9:30.
Morning worship a t  11. Sermon 

them e f  “The Unknown Trail."
The th ree  young people’s  societies 

m eet a t  8:30.
Evening service a t  7:30. Sermon 

them e; “Our New Year’s Budget." 
The p asto r will preach a t  both services.

Monthly business an d „  covenant 
m eeting on W ednesday n ight a t  7:30. 
Opportunity to unite w ith the church.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
(Christian and Missionary 

Alliance)
C. H. Chrlsman, Pastor 

Louise and Chestnut 
9:30—Bible school.
11:00—Sermon by Rev. Chrisman. 
Sermon by= Dean W. W. Newberry of 

Seattle.

CON Q R EG ATiONAL 
E. Morgan Isaac# F a st or > . 

Church school begins a t  9:30 under 
the  direction of Mrs. Abrogast.

P a s to rs  Bible class m eets s | p 10 
o’clock sharp  in class room. ^ ’

Next Sunday s ig h t a t  7:30, the  men 
of « is  church will conduct an open 
forum  and will discuss  a question Of 
universal in terest, “ W hat Can be 
Done to  Improve Conditions In Our 
Ja ils?” . „  ...

“W hat the Y ears Are Saying.” will 
be. the  them e of th e  m orning sermon 
a t 11.

BOTH OID PARTES TO 
BE I M P A R T I »  FOB 

BRY FLA M S

T h e  B u r n t  “

M A X W E L L

ST. DOMINIC’S CATHOLIC 
Rev. E. Q. McMullan, O. P .f Recor 

Rectory, 2002 E ast Myrtle Ave. 
Phone Qsr. 4886

M asses on Sundays, 8 and 10 o’clock. 
Masses on week days, 8 a. m. 
Evening services and Holy hour, 8 

o’clock.

Five million voters and thou
sands of civic and religious organi
zations will ask the republican and 
democratic conventions to adopt a 
dry plank in their 1924 patforms, 
according to‘ plans of the United 
Committee for Dry Platforms, an 
organization which launched a pe
tition signing campaign here today. 
Former Congressman Charles H. 
Randall of California, chairman, 
and Dr. J). Leigh Colvih of New 
York, secretary, are the executive 
officers chosen by a conference of 
national dry organizations recently 
held in Washington to carry on 

in  | this program. MY. Randall, who

iMM

CENTRAL AVENUE METHODIST,
Leo C. Kline, Pastor

D. C. Bear, Sup’t  of Sunday School EAGLE ROCK CHURCH OF CHRIST

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Women’s  Club House 
Corner Colorado and Kenilworth 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday services, 11:00 a. m.

- W ednesday, 8:00 p. m.
Reading room, 2140 Colorado . ___  _

Ritchey building. Hours from 12:00 j wag a u th o r  o f v a r io u s  p ro h ib itio n  
to 4:00 p. m, except Sundays and 
holidays.

Dr. Joseph Marple, Director of Music 
Services for Sunday, Dec. 30:
9:30—Sunday school. Classes for all ages.
11:00—Morning worship. Sermonsubject: “I Resolve.’*
3; 00 p.m.—Memorial service In 

memory of little  Palm er Louis H a r
wood, son of Mrs. Elsie M. Harwood, 
teacher in the Central school of Glen-

5054 Valley Drive 
W. J. Carry, Minister 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Load’s Supper, 11 a. m.
Preaching, 11:15 a. m. Subject:

A W ord for the New Year.”
C hristian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching. 7, :30 p. m, Subject 

The New Life in C hrist.”
There will be Christian baptism s

mon them e will be, “ We Press on To
ward the M ark." . ____

6;30-r-Three young people’s groups ! Jectx “A Model Young Man, B ut!" 
will m eet in C hristian Endeaivor

dale: The friends and acquaintances a t  the close of th e  sermon Sunday 
are invited to a tten d  th is service. I evening.

6.:30—Young People's service. Sub- The annual church m eeting and 
ject: “W hat Time is it?”  T “  board m eeting will take place Thnrs-

7:30—Evening service. Song and ! day, January  3, 1924. A general “a ll
praise service led by Dr. Joseph j around meeting.” A11 the members 
Marple. Sermon hy the pastor, sub

from. A n d 4 Jesus' said  to  them ,
>L V. “N or will I tell you  w hat au thority  I have  fo r do ing  as 
I d o .”  .

ft ’ T hen  he  w ent on to  give th e  people! this illustration:
“A  m an on<be p lan ted  a  v ineyard , an d  leased it to  tenan ts, 

i n d  w ep t aw ay for a  long absence. (A nd a t th e  p ro p e r tim e 
he sent; a  slave fo th e  tenan ts to  h a v e ; them  give him  a share 
of th e  Vintage, b u t th e  tenan ts beatihim j, an d  sen t him  back  
fcm pty-handed. A n d  again h e  sen t ano th er"slav e , an d  they  
p e a t h im  also an d  m istrea ted  him  arid sent; him  back  em pty- 
handed . A n d  again  he sent a  th ird , b u t th ey  w ounded  him 
too, an d  th rew  * him  outside. T hen  the] qw per of the  Vine- 
Yard said, -W hat can  I do?  I w ill bend them  m y d ea r son; 
perhaps they  vjfill respect him.*

Prelude, “ Im prom ptu” 
.̂?Arc k la n d)> Mrs. Musser; offertory 

..T?anz2,ne ”̂ • (Nevin); -contralto solo’, 
LTP°n th e  M ountains’' 

i i î r i Ô ’ ^ iva Lee W eidman; .“Poet- lude” (Grosjean)“  *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
i Corner Maryland and California 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Services. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

n tes tim o n y  meeting, W ednesday, o p. ra. **
1®S8?,n , sermon is from 

Lesso an  Science Q uarterly

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

The closing services of the Nazarene 
church evangelistic cam paign will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 30, a t the jo rm e r 
B rethren church a t 1032 South Glen
dale avenue. The program  jjfor th e  
day is a s  follows:

Sunday school a t  2 o’clock, Mrs. 
Alice Evans, superintendent in charge.

Evangelistic service and sermon by 
Rev. Hatfield a t  3 p. m.

Young people m eet a t  6:30. A wider 
a-w ake  service for wide-a-wake 
young people.

Evening evangelistic services a t 
7:30. Sermon by Rev. Hatfield.

Everybody welcome to  any or all of 
these •services.

measures in congress, will have 
charge of presenting to both con
ventions the mammoth petitions 
which are expected to come to the 
Washington office of the com
mittee.

A resolution demanding the adop
tion of drÿ planks in the party plat
forms was adopted by the National 
Temperance council in its recent 
convention here. The dry organi
zations participating in thi3 action 
were the World Prohibition and Re
form federation, Board of Temper
ance and Moral Welfare of the 

Supper j Presbyterian church, Board of Tem- 
_ perance, * Prohibition and Public 

AH dit«s~are to be side-tracked for Morals of the Methodist church; 
this date, and prayer meeting will be ; Bpard of Temperance and Social
reSundeay aw ^ W e #  s u c c e S i  day. | Welfare, Church of Christ; Catholic 
Several people w ere added to the ( church Prohibition league; Flying 
church. Over the ; Squadron Foundation; Interna-

are  requested to  be present, 
will be served a t the church a t  6:30 
p. m., and a  g reat meeting is expected.

offerings for local benevolence and 
every one seemed to be in the sp irit of 
the time.

MONTROSE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. L. Durr, Pastor 

Res. 437 W est Garfield Ave. Glendale 
On C hristm as Sunday, 39 charter 

members were received into the 
church. Over 70 were enrolled ki th e  
Sunday school.

Oh Monday evening a  large num ber 
gathered a t  the church and greatly  
enjoyed the  first C hristm as en te rta in 
m ent in th is place.

The. Sunday school convenes , a t  l ’ft 
o’clock. . T \

The pastor has chosen appropriate 
subjects' for the la*it. Sunday In the 

Bible I year- ’ vThe morning them e a t 11;00 a.¿m .

j tional . Order of Good Templars; 
I National Reform association, Na

tional Temperance society, New 
York Civic league, Prohibition 
party national committee, Anti-Sa- 

I loon league of America, National 
! Womans Christian Temperance

^ EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Robert Ren Ison, Recor 

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
Corner Stanley and Castle Avenues 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
'Morning prayer and sermon, 11 a. m 
Evening prayer and sermon, 7:30 Union, Sons of Temperance.
Evening prayer and serm on, | ____________  -

7:30 p. m.
Holy communion, the first, Sunday 

■of every m onth a t  7:15 a. m., a n d 1 
the th ird  J Sunday every m onth a t  
11 a. m. i

Big Returns, 
for Every Penny Paid

B uy th e  good M axw ell as a sound in* 
vestm ent in  re lia b le  an d  eco n o m ic a l 
transportation*

i O n that sensible basis it w ill sh ow  you  
big returns for every penny you put into  
it, for as an exam ple o f honest value the  
good M axwell is unsurpassed. 4 .
A t the same tim e you w ill enjoy a car o f ex- j I
cepdonai com fort, handsom e appearance 
and com plete appointments* Make a special 
point o f exam ining the enclosed m odels.

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO./
M axwell an d  C h a lm ers C ars

124 W es t C olorado SL P hone G len. 2430

REDUCED TO 
Club » C oupe.. . .  .$1120 
Club Sedan .l..$1235 
4-Pas. Coupe ...$1390
Sedan ............... $1495
Delivered In Glendale

LA CRESCENTA NOTES
Burbank Churches

;thê

The subject for Sundafy, Dec 23 is i wiU be “The Passing  and the Abid- 
Christianr Science.” * l ina.!’ !■ i
Reading room ,' No. 12 Ralphs’building, corner’ Broadway"~*and I Opportunities.”- -- * Thp T .orlia’

7:30 the subject will be, “Lost

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Branch of the  Mother Church 

I. O. O. F. Hall 
164 North Olive Ave.

Services Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
W ednesday evening meeting 
p. m.
Lesson, Dec. 30: “Christian Science.”

Every resident of the La Cres- 
centa1 valley is rejoicing over the 
arrival of the new cars for the

_ Glendale and Montrose railway.
’ j The extension, improved service 

(and reduction of fares has been re- 
■ sponsible for much development in 
1 this district during the past year. 
! Thfe new service is scheduled to go 

at j into effect the first of January.

Ml hold 
church.

n  I l , j Orange street. Open daiïv*', exrënt ! The Ladies’ -Aid society
Blit w hen th e  tenan ts S£W j 8undaya and holidays trqm  noon until I thelr regular m eeting a t  t

him. they  argued  w ith  one a n o th e r ]  T h is  is his heir I ¡ L e t S a t u r d a y  t i l l  i S f t  r t o ^  and I T^ ï r  ma£ tS ~ w fin îid iy .v e n in g
fill him , so th a t th e  p ro p erty  will b e long  to  us I So they; ----- :—  * : at 7=30
drove him  ou t o f th e  v ineyard  and! killied ;him . N ow w hatj 
k ill th e  ow ner of th e  v ineyard  do  to  ¡them ? H e  will com e and  
^ u t those  ten an ts  to  death , and  give! the  | v ineyard  to  o thers.”

W hen th ey  h ea rd  this th ey  said. 
i “ H eaven  fo rb id !“^

H e  looked  a t  them  an d  said, ”
T h e n  w hat does this saying of Scrip ture m ean,

I ss __T h a t  stone  w hich the, bu ilders ! re jec ted  
H as becom e th e  cornerstone’ ?

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Kenwood and Wilson 

H. (. Rasmus, Pastor 
Morning sermon subject: “Me- 

moriala o f ' Divine M ercy/'
Evening subject: “My Ideal Young 

This will consist of lettersWoman.

BETHEL CHAPEL 
(Assembles of God)

633 Colorado
A. W. Frodsham, Pastor J 

Res., 721 Wing S treet
__  10:00—Sunday school.

Written on th is gublegTbXTthk 1 _JU :p»-P reach lny  service. ' “W hat
men of the  church ^ * We Ar® ^ d  Shall Be.” » |

Music for Sunday ,« I :8<b " p t e.ach,nS service. Subject:
Morning—Prelude (selectsHi- an i My Need, 

them , "Like as a  H a rt” (W est)- ^»fl-l 8„P-m -—Lecture on “ Signs
fertory (selected); gospel quarte t | oi th * Timea- “The T ribulation.” 

Jesus Came In to  My H e a rt;’’’ ji -----------

C. Castaal of Helena, Montana, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Haskins of East Prospect avenue,EVANGELICAL 

Paul ‘J. Kluth, Pastor 
. A friendly church on Magnolia ave- i during the holidays
nu*. west of Burbank. | _____

10:00 a. m. sharp—Sunday school.
W hether English or German, we have 
a class for you, Y

1::00 a.m.—Morning worship. Ser
mon in the English language. ,.

W ednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer m eet- \ *>ers 
ing a t the church.

Come and worship w ith us.

FIR8T LUTHERAN 
"The Friendly .C hurch”

233 South Kenwood Street 
Dr. H. C. Funk, Pastor 

Ree., 111 E. Harvard Street 
“W hat Will You Do in the E nd?” 

will be the subject for the sermon a t 
11 a. m. on the, last Sunday In the 

year. Singing led by a  chorusold

postlude (selected).
Evening—Prelude (selected); an - 

¡ iR h T iiJ?  Day_of 114:81 and Gladness”
W hoever falls on th a t stone will b4  shattered , b u t w hoever “My F a ith QLookst*Up<tol Thee” ( i ^ m ’
M a lls  upon  will be  pu lverized .”  I | n€T^e Men^

A n d  th e  scribes and  high prients W anted to  arrest him  j Hoskyn, jeacher, ‘ win a!discussV' t h e  
^ e n  an d  th e to  b u t they  w ere a fra id  of the  peop le , fo r they  j s c E ^ a s s  choir,
k n ew  th a t he h ad  aim ed th is illustration a t them . So they  I Vn itead  of reviewing the In te rn a tio n a l! £ he Bible school begins a t  0 a m. 
kept w atch  of him  a n d  aet aom e apiea w ho p re ten d ed  to  b e  “ h rS ?e '? ,o t, memte™, “ rtthe c i S j  " *  corJ‘*">' *"vlt,,a “
honest m en to  fasten  on som ething th a t ihe said, iso th a t th e y !,i{lifr®8te41 in tha discussion of these! s c i e n c e  o f  Ch r i s tr .  I ,  I J  t . ,  7 , r ,  r r  .  ¡live questions are inv ited -to  a tte id -  The Occult Science of C hrist church

tm ight h an d  hu p  over to  th e  contro l and  au thority  of th e  L l —How were the  w riters of t  t h e ! hold its regular Sunday evening 
governor» A n d  th ey  asked h im .’ ‘ | Old and New T estam ents inspired? : service a t 113 South Orange street on
“  y  a» « .cu  nun* # I 2—Are men and women inspired in s H?day evenln8r. Dec. 30. a t  8 p. m.M aster, w e know  th a t you a re  righ t in w hat you say  a n d  ! these days? ( Rev- A rthur A. Moore will1 speak on
-jeach, an d  th a t you show  no  favor, tfut teach  the  w ay of G o d  j.GoVSv/n to ^ n k fn i^ n c e  Vm/cioH : ^^Uoim gTh^ sermo^ihire will be

METHODIST
Olive Ave. and Third Street 
Rev. H .0 . Simmons, P asto r 

Sutidky services:
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 
Epworth league, 6:30 y. m.
P rayer m eeting,- W ednesday even

ing, 7:30 o’clock.
r

The January meeting of the La 
Crescenta Women’s club will fea
ture home economics. Each mem- 

will bring a receipt and 
sample, which will be- sold, the 

{proceeds to. be donated to the club 
building fund. These meetings 
have always proven most entertain- 

(ing and instructive and no doubt 
(will attract a large audience. An 
j open discussion on the club build- 
ring will be an added feature of in- 
(terest to all club members at this 
i session, which will be held Wed- 
| nesday afternoon, January 9, at 
! the school auditorium.

Is it righ t fo r us to  pay  taxes to  th e  em peror,in sincerity, 
w  n o t? ”

B ut he d e tec ted  their trickery, liuid said to  them , 
“Show  m e a  denarius. W hose 

^e a r? ”  \
T h ey  said,
“T h e  em pero r’s.’.
H e  said to  them ,

head  an d  title  does it

of the  NeW Testam ent? v .psychom etry readings by Mrs. Mabel
4—Is th ^  organic union of all Pro- ! Moore, Rev. A rthur Moore and 

te s tan t churches desirable, practic- ! Conk-
able or wise? .] Public cordially invited. Free will
i  5—Is belief in the virgin b irth  0# ' off«r inS- 
Jesus v ital to  salvation. rs a l v a t i o n .

6— I s  t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  a  m o d e r n i z e d  
v e r s i o n  o f ) t h e  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  i n  
s e c u l a r  n e w s p a p e r  a d v i s a b l e ?

. ,  7— H o w  w i l l -  t h e  e a r t h q u a k e  d i s a s t e r  
i n  J E a p a n ,  w i t h  t h e  r e l i e f  b y  A m e r i c a ,  ! 

j a f f e c t  o u r  ^ r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  t h a t  c o u n t r y ?

BROADWAY METHODIST 
Broadway a t Cedar 

L. J. Millikan, Paator
w m 1'*?0 *.11*’ SuPt ” »unday School Will J. Myers, Musical Director

___ I __________ _ . J- W. Knight, Organiat
W ill we recognize each o ther In L _'in,daV school, J . N. McGillis,• «<P| -* t  - 1  j * * 1 w T* *a* ”  1 C L U g il lo c  c t t c n  O i f i c r  IJl L a ' “ k

- 1 hen  p ay  th e  em peror w hat belongs to  th e  e m p e ro r , ' the future life as we do in this life? i ro!ifv?t8ndsnt. 
___ ...L»* ! v I --------- j . n:00—Organ v

say th a t th ere  is no

"V

M

$nd p ay  G o d  w hat belongs to  G od!
So they  co u ld  n o t fasten  on w hat jh e  said be fo re  the! 

. people, an d  they  w ere am azed  a t his answ er, and  said noth ing  ( 
more.

; j  T h en  som e of th e  Sadducees, w ho 
pssurrection, cam e up  an d  asked him!

“ M aster, M oses m ade  us a  law  (tha t if a  m an ’s b ro ther 
 ̂die leav ing  a w ife b u t no children, the  m an should  m arry  the 

^orjdow an d  raise up  a  fam ily fo r h(is b ro ther. Now th ére  
f Were seven b ro thers. A n d  the  eldest m arried  a  w ife an d  died  

childless. A n d  th e  second  ̂ married her, and  the  th ird , and  all 
die seven  m arried  her and  d ied  withouit leaving any  child.! 
A fterw ard  the  w om an died , too. Now] a t the  resurrection, 
w hicb one’s w ife will the  w om an b e?  j F o r all seven of them  
kri&rried h e r.”  j  Jesus said to  them ,
{ -“Th e  peo p le  of this w orld  m arry  and  are  m arried , bu t 
those w ho are  th o ugh t w orthy  to  a tta in  th a t o th er w orld  and  
th e  resurrection  from  th e  d ead , neither m arry  nor a re  m arried . 
F o r  th ey  canno t d ie . again ; they  are] like th e  angels, and  

“ through sharing in th e  resurrection, ^hey a re  sons of G od. 
|k i t  th a t th e - d e a d  a re  raised to  }ifej even M oses ind icated  
ip1 the, passage ab o u t the  bush, w hen jhe J calls the L ord  * the  
Gojd of A b rah am , th e  G o d  o f  Isaac, a n d ;th e  G od  of Jaco b .’ 

is n o t th e  G o d  o f d ead  m en b u t of living, for all m en are  
glive  to  h im .”  i 1/
T  Som e o f tHe scribes rep lied , j  

“ M asters, th a t w as a 1 fine answ er Ij”
F o r they  d id  n o t d a re  to  ask him! any  m ore  questiona 

1 But h e  said  to  them ,
“ H ow  c a n  th e  scribeh say th a t the  ' Christ is a  soiv of 

D av id?  F o r  D av id  him self says in thje B ook of Psalms,
T  . “T h e  L o rd  has said to  m y lord,) ‘Sit a t  m y righ t hand . 

U ntil 1 m ak e  y o u r enem ies a footMoc|l fo r you r feet!* ’’ 
D avid  then  calls him  lord.r So hiow lean he b e  his so n ? ’* 
W hile a ll th e  p eo p le  w ere listening, he said to  his di»-

c ip lea  ; ' j I
“ B ew are o f th e .sc rib e s  w ho like  to  ¿d  ab o u t in long 

robes, a n d  love to  b e  sa lu ted  w ith respect in public places, 
an d  to  have  th e  r io n e  sea ts in th e  synagogues an d  th e  best 
b laces a t  banquets— m en w ho  e a t up] w idow s’ houses an d  to  

/c o v e r  it  u p  m ak e  long  prayers! T h«]| will get all the  heavier
ise n te n c e !”"']*.V ' '" j j . . . -  ,1. JL ,* . j

A n d  looking up , h e  saw  th e  rich peop le  d ropp ing  the ir 
g ifts in to  th e  treasu ry . A n d  h e  saw  a  p o o r w idow  d ro p  

i tw o  coppers. £; A n d  h e  said- +

1

CONGREGATIONAL 
North Central and W est Wilson 
Rev. C. M. Calderwood, Paator 

Howard Edward Cavanah* J 
Director of Music 

Miaa Lilia E. Lttch, Organist 
9:4i>7-Church school. Mr. O.

Von Oven, Superintendent.
11:00—Morning worship. A New

Y ear's sermon by the p%stor.
6:30—-Christian Endeavor.
7:30 —■ Evening service- T itian ’s

w  _ ohm tary. Mrs. John
iVk. Knight. Solo by Will J. Myers 
(Sermon by the paator, subject, “The 

- W ay of Holiness.
•'i. I C:30—Epw orth League.

7:3°—Song service- conducted l*- 
(Will J . Myers, Donald Castlen a t  the 

■r  I the pastor, eubject,| A Man W ith a  Purpose.”

CHURCH OF DIVINE REALIZATION 
(New Thought Center) 

Tuesday Afternoon Club House
famous painting, “The "R aising^of | Sun day Kmor nine WJH
L azarus Prom the Dead” will be ex- ; q Z i?  on
hibited and in terpreted  by  its  owner, _Know the T ru th  and
W. Crawford Anderson.

Music

Ye Shall Know
the T ru th  Shall Make You Free ” 
m  th a  banquet hall of the  Tuea- luMorning—Prelude (S teane); quarte t, i Centra i ta v ë n upC r n r r ^ U8nf T^-«N2fth  

“Resjoice, th & Lord is K ing’9 (P a ri d r i v * 1 SKing” (Par 
ker); offertory, "D awn’’ (Nevln); 
quarte t, “Draw Me to Thee” (Nevin)i 
p o s tlu d e  “ G ra n d  C h o e u r”  (M a n s fie ld ) .

Evening—Prelude, “Buona N a tta ” 
(Nevin);* q u arte rt, “Some . Blessed 
Day” (Nevin); offertory (Lynes); 
postlude, “Grand Choeur" (Falilkes).

ZION EVAN. LUTHERAN 
(Missouri Synod)

Isabel and E ast California 
Rev. Henry O. Krlngel, Pastor 
Rea., 414 North Maryland Avenuo 

Divine services will be conducted 
Sunday beginning a t  10 a. m.

Sunday school a t  9 a. iji.
The Gospel lesson will be taken 

from Luke 2, 22.-40: "Simeon’s P ro 
phecy.” Rev. K rlngel will deliver the 
serm on on the  them e: “Jesus Christ, 
the  same yesterday, today and for
ever.”

Friends and s trangers ape all cor
dially invited to  a t te n d .’ B ring your 
friends!

CASA VERDUGO METHODIST , 
EPISCOPAL

Corner P ark  and North Central Ave. 
J . C. Livingston, P astor •

11:00—Sermon su b je c t: ' “Sail On, 
Sail On.”  1 i

2 :8ft—Sermon subject-: “A Fool 
There W as.”

Special m usic a t  both  services.

in

PACIFIC AV EN UE METHODI8T 
W est H arvard and South Pacific 

H. C. Mullen, Minister 
W . N. Bott, Church School 8upt, 

George Moore, Director of Music 
Miss Lelle W hitehead, P ianist 

Mrs. Alice Brown 
President Epworth League. 

Church school a t  9:45 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. ro. “A 

New Year M editation,”
Epworth league, 6:30 p. m. Leader, 

Miss Helen Horn.
Evening service, 7:30. A candle 

lighting service in which 150 candles 
will bp used. Appropriate m usic and 
address will feature th is  service.

drive. Visitors are cordially’ invited to attend.
, A t ,10 ..2lSlock D r- Riley teaches a  class in “The Evolution Principles and 
P ractice of M etaphysical H ealing.” 

S tudents a re  invited to  .attend.
The Sunday school for children 

m ee ts , a t  10 o'clock. All -are welcome.

EAGLE ROCK 
CHURCHES

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Angeleno Ave. near Third S tree t 
- C. J . Kunkle, Pastor 

Preaching service, 11 a. m. S a t- j  >
urday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. G. Carson o*f West

m " D r J  H ono lu lu  a v en u e  e n te r ta in e d  a  few Simpson, superintendent. v . . , . ,
P rayer meeting, W ednesday a t  th e i r  old M aine fr ie n d s  an d  re la- 

7;30/p. m. l iv e s  d u rin g  th e  h o lid ay s.
Young People s meeting, Friday, ______

7:30 p. m . '

CONCORDIA EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

(Missouri Synod)
Rev. Henry O. Krlngel, Pastor 

414 North Maryland, Glendale 
Divine worship will be held a t  S. 

D. A. church, corner Third s tree t and 
Angeleno avenue every Sunday morn
ing a t  11:15. «

Sunday school a t  10:15 a. m.
Rev. Kringel will be in charge of 

services.
The public is invited to all L u th er

an services. Bring your ■ friends.

Miss Margaret Brown of West 
! Montrose avenue charmingly en- 
! tertained a group of her young 
! friends last Thursday evening at 
the school auditorium. Games and 

| dancing were diversions of the 
evening which were enjoyed by 

; some 30 guests, Mis.s Brown was 
i assisted by her father and mother, 
j Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Brown and Mrs. 
! M. B. Darrow.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
Services a t High School- 

Leon H. Austin, Minister 
Residence, 214 E. Kenneth Road 

Sunday services: ■ j
Sunday school a t  9:45. - 
P reaching a t 11:00.
An Inspiring service. All are cor

dially Invited.

Miss GertrudeHPellet and Miss 
Georgia June yWeller of Los An
geles were luimheon guests df Mrs. 
,0. C. Armstrong of 147 East May- 
field avenue yesterday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
T h o i.’ E. Stevenson, Minister 

Sunday services:
Bible study period, 9:45 o’clock.
Preaching services, 11 o'clock and 

7:30 o'clock.
Young People’s meeting. 6:30 o’clock. 1 
The Men's class is a  fine place for I ■ 51*5®:

Bible study, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
P rayer meeting, Thursday, 7 p. m.

ROSCOE M. E. COMMUNITY 
CH U ROM

“ The Church Which Serves, Its 
Community” *

Rev. L. C. Elver, Pastor 
F . W . G e tch e ll, S u p e r in te n d e n t  

Church school, 9:45 a.m. Free bus

you men not now in any Bible class 
tv  drop into Sunday morning. You 
will be glad you did it.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.. 8:00 p. m. 
Midweek services, W ednesday at 

8:00 p. m.

N O T IC E
Our yards and offices will be closed 
Monday, December 31; Tuesday, Jan
uary 1, for inventory.

Fox-Woodsum
■" c . i  ’ v v *  • I * m

Lumber Co.

TURKEYS 1
Corn and Milk Fed at Prices That will Make Youf 

Mouth Water
N o tw ith s tan d in g  th e  g re a t  sc a rc ity  of th e s e  b ird s  w e managed to 
get a n o th e r  truck -lo ad  from  o u r ran ch  in th e  S an  Jo a q u in  valley. 
A lthough  th e  dem and  w as g re a te r  th a n  o u r  su p p ly  Thanksgiving 
and C h ris tm a s, w e-w ill have p len ty  fo r  th e  N ew  Year’s dinner.

>  SAFETY FIRST-ORDER NOW
• ;j . ’ . •: , . ’ ' 1 . - .

V a l l e y  M e a t  M a r k e t
602 South Brand Boulevard, Near Chestnut

Quality— Service—Courtesy . j
FREE DELIVERY. Phone Glendale 760

ST. JU D E’S EPISCOPAL 
351^Santa Anita Ave. 

Sunday services;
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morniny prayer, 11:00 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN
William Mlddtomass, Minister

Sunday school a t  9:30.
M orning worship, 11:00.
Evening service,^ 7:30.
P rayer meeting^ W ednesday, 7:8(1.
Interm ediate Y.P.S.C.K., 6:15 p. m.
Senior Y.P.S.C.E., 6:15 p. m.
All those who took p a rt in the c an 

ta ta  las t Sunday m orning are  urged to 
be p resent nex t Sunday m orning and 
rém ain a  half hour a fte r  th é  service.

“The Garden of Eden”  will be the 
p asto r’s subject a t -  th e  m orning 
service. . \

METHODIST
Rev. E. J .  Bradner, Pastor

Sunday school a t. 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening service a t  7:30.
E pw orth league a t  6:30.
P rayer meeting, W ednesday, 8 p. m.
Monday n igh t is New Year’s  eve, 

and a  w atch , night service will, be 
conducted by the  pastor. There will 
be a  program ; social hour, w ith serv
ices a t  the  m idnight hour. P lan to  
a ttend, and  begin th e  New Year right.

Sunday n ight a t  7:30, “M iracles of 
R uins," a  motion /p ic tu re  showing 
w hat Is being accomplished by the 
boys and g irls salvaged in th e  N ear 
E as t since the war,, and an  address 
by Geo. A. Miller will be on the  pro
gram , together w ith  special music.

Th© pastor will weak twice next Sunday. .

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  i 
Rev. L, G. Parker, Minister

* Residence, 715 Olive Ave.
Sunday services: > j
Bible school at 9:45 a- m. Graded lessons. Organized classes.
Men’s Bible class m eets a t  city  hall 

at 9:45. A lively program  each Sun
day for men.

Church services a t  11 o’clock. Spe
cial m usic, in charge of ‘ Mrs. Ray 
Fischer. serm on and communion 
service.

C hristian Endeavor a t  6:30 p, m. A 
good place for young people to  spend an hour.

Evening church services a t  7:30. 
Sermon b y  the  pastor.

FTayer m eeting W ednesday night 
a t 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST f  
T hird St. and Magnolia Ave.

Rev. E rnest A. Main, Minister 
1608 W. San Fernando Blvd. 

Sunday services:
Bible school. 9:45 a. ra. F . O. W in

chester, Bible school superintendent. 
Sermon, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P . U., 6:30 o’clock.
W omen’s Auxiliary, f irs t Thursday fn the  month.
Prayer m eeting, W ednesday even

to«, 7:30 o’clock. A 
Choir practice, Friday, 7:35 o’clock.

„ CATHOLICCop. Fifth  St# and Orange Grove Ave. 
Rev. E, Leguyader, Rector 

Sunday m asses a t  8 and 10 o’clock. 
Catechism  a t  8:46 a. m.
W eek-day m ass a t  7:30 o’clock.

HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner F i a t ,  St, and Angeleno Ave. 

„  _ S. F. Bicker, Pastor
Sunday services: - 
Bible school Sunday a t  9:45 a  m. 
Preaching, U a . m. and  7 p. m.

NOTICE
Our Yard and Office Will be Closed Monday, 
December 31 and Tuesday, January ], for An
nual Inventory.

;, . . -v-■ ^  ... " :• ; j . . - f l  ' ÍÚ

Bentley Lumbef lo j
h s

S i ¡ l i t e
■La
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Now is the time to start the New Year right. \
Insurance is the best protection that you can give your family. , '

v o n  t h a t  come? a year’s subscription to the Glendale Press and Los Angeles Exm-ess costa
you but 75 cents to cover Registration expense and 65 cents for both papers, m p n th lyb ycln ier

tion i f  this polcydened fam‘ly haS been Provided for during, the past year- simply because they had the protec-
• ■ . H - i

vou d o n o S . e S f n i t ^ 4 you.get two P ^ ers for the priee of one. The initial 75 cents is within your means] you po not need a physical examination and your age is not questioned up to 70.

L that the comikny w m in s u r ih f ^  f c *  ?  insura" ce f  or+,his fam ily, but cannot, as he has passed the last year L m e comPany w ill insure him. Also he cannot/pass the rigid examination.
/ . This covers you against accident to the person while in an automobile or if you are hit by one.

Don t let 75 cents stand between you and the way to protection,

take y « £ S t f o B  and°insure j S T “ ' PreSS’ Gle”da,e %  or 97’ and we wil1 »■*“  *«» <“  »»■=« to

Y ou  N ex t?
The Glendale Press today offers to its hosts of subscribers the most surprising comprehensive accident!«. 

surancepohcy ever placed at the service of the public. Its protection to t h e t f e n e f i c i a S i s S e d  
It is given free, premium paid, to Glendale Press subscribers with but a nominal registry fee.

^  aPP‘iCation to the W t i  liberality

The extraordinary insurance offer the Daily 
Press makes to its subscribers from today oh 
Covers the pedestrian, the man in the street, as 
well as the occupant of a conveyance. By taking 
out a policy with the Press now you will befinan- 

- dally protected in case you are struck, knocked 
down or run over by a vehicle and suffer any of 
the losses set forth in the policy. . ; * > •

The list of losses insured against is offered and 
the amount of insurance follows: -. Life, $1000; 
both hands, both feet, sight of both ¿yes, one hand 

■ and one foot, one hand and sight of one eye, or 
one foot and sight of one eye, $250; either hand, 
either foot, sight of either eye, $125.
' In addition; if the insured shall during one year 
from the beginning of the insurance covering be 
immediately and wholly disabled and prevented 
from performing qny and every duty pertaining 
to his or her business, $10 a week will be paid for a 
period not exceeding three months.I . m  ' ■ H 1i * Hh  *

Another point: Each consecutive
- ' ; * • <m. ~ • year’s re-

newal of the Express and Daily Press policy will 
add 10 per cent to the amount payable until such 
addition reaches 50 per cent of the original 
amount.

The insured will also be protected in the* same 
'  amounts in the case of sustaining the specified 

losses in the wrecking of conveyances.
All these are merely new features of,the Press 

and Express insurance enterprise. „ The policy be
ing issued from today will, of course, include all 
the protection offered in last yearns policy in case 
of death or injury while a passenger/ in or occu
pant of a vehicle.

Regular subscribers may apply by mail, inclos
ing 75 cents for registry,Mf they desire coverage. 
If you are not now a subscriber to the Glendale 
Press and the Los Angeles Express and want to be 
covered, mail the Daily Press your subscription 
for a'year and inclose 75 cents for registry.

Address Insurance Department, Glendale 
Daily Press, 333 North Brand.

\

M ore than $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  in cla im s a lread y  paid  
■ ■/' to  sub scrib ers

No] m ed ica l exam in ation  requ ired  

N o red  tap e N o com p licated  cond ition s
S

A 0  claim s ¿paid prom ptly j

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29MÎ923

Hi

, : If
V I

a n

• f .

t

^ r é g i s t r a t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  f o r m

K t e â Ë f t tlie GLENDALE DAILY PRESsInd the L .'A 'eVE-
to pay the reguiar rate °f  65c

thigIb^nkPay1he iT*i8trstfon ch#r»e of 75c at the time of filling out
xt* ?  t0 I®Seive !a fully $1000 Accident Insurance Policy inthe National Casualty Company for ope year without cost to me.

Signed . ; ........». . . .  ■......... . ..
city. ........ ........... . . . . . .  „ /.

Street and No. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  ;
Telephone................ ........... . Age.

p e r s c Æ ^ a  R c a d ^ o Û r^ C

J t

'  ■ f  -It r-l-M ¡¡tel '
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By FRANCIS W. READ 

How tag, wilt Hick Ferrie, South- 
California sportsman, get with 

hie ’“betless” horse racing? That 
Is being asked simultaneously by 
a  great many persons at the pres-, 
eut time. It is true that the bang
tail game and betting have become 
so closely associated together that4 
it  is difficult to think of the for
mer -without the latter. Yet, Dick-]
Perris has established a track;

'down at Culver’ City whioh he in
tends to keep free from gambling.

Our question is not whether Fer< 
ris will succeed in making his track 
“betlèss.’’ i t  is evident.that.be is 
geini; tô do so as nearly as pos
sible. , He has special detectives,
CÎulvér City police and several, „ j [ , , , .
deputy sheriffs of the county force ; ¡Twice I f̂et night the Cniversity 
on deck to see that, there is no of California basketball team of 
gambling on the track.e Already j Berkeley, which is training at 
several persons have been escorted Cliremont,. emerged victorious in 
outside the fence for betting. Of I games of the hoop sporty They

DAILY PRESS ¿X

DRAWN B /  Ml.

BRUIN H O O P S T ER S  
WIN TWICE AT 

CLAREMONT

^course it is inevitable; that where 
there" is a crowd of persons, es
pecially those used to horse races, 
there will be some gambling. But 
Perris has shown that he intends 
to make it impossible for anyone 
who insists on gambling to stay, on 
the track or in the stands. ,j- 

The question we ask, rather, is 
whether Ferris? will be able to 
make a success of hi» “betless” 
races. Will it be possible to stage 
races daily where no gambling is

GEORGE WALSH IN 
GLENDALE LINEUP IN 

GAME TOMORROW

fejited the La Verne college team 
43! to 5 and the Pomona Y. M- C. 
A,1 outfit 34 to 11. It was a big 
night for the Bruin cas&ba artists, 
w’io  sliot basket& almost at will.

papt. John Talt, all-coast forward 
o?| last season, scored 16 points in 
Chi 5 game against La Verne. The 
Bl ie and Gold warriors had a 17 to 
0 lead at the end df the first half 
ofi this game. The stellar guard: 
ifg of Kyte and Carver prevented 
this losers from scbring at all in

allowed and to ; make the venture tnis part, of the contest. La Dar, 
a success from the box office stand-1 plliying forward with Talt. also had 
point?’ Therb is no one who is pre-1 aj good eye on the basket, getting 
pared to answer that question. «it ■rig points. Belasco at guard look- 
is one that time alone will tell, jeti good.
Dibk Ferris will have to run hlsr -The second game of the Evening 
track a while to see whether he i found the Y .  M. C- A. five of Po- 
can make a go of it. The first day,(n|ona snowed undef, Mr. Kyte do- 
that was Christmas, there was a in? his stuff Af running guard.

•crowd estimated at between 20,000 
and 25,0000 persons. The following 
day less than 2,000 spectator^ at

scoring no'leas than* 19 ¡ points 
single handed: Higgins, center, 
dropped the melon through the

tended . Of course, that was to be hoop for 9 points, while Kincaid’s 
expected  because ofr  the cloudy wfork at guard was a feature. The 
w eath e r aifd the fact that, it was! stare was 13 to 7 at the half, 
th e  day after Christmas. Since Cpach Wight used all of his 13 
th en  th e  attendance has been grad- nieii^in the games, Kyte doing 
nally‘increasing, and Ferris antic|-j dc>uble dpty. The lineups: 
pate’s a  steady increase with big Ca l if o r n ia  (43) la  v e r n e  <5) 
days o n - Saturdays. Sundays and UljJ  <16)
New Year's day. There is a sign L&Dar,a?) 
out at the track that say, “Built .by Nbachamr 
Dick Ferris in the Faith of God.”
Evidently the promoter“ of tlie Cul-M S u b stitu tio n * : 
ver City bangtail track has faith j (3), B elasco (9). 
th a t  his venture will succeed. Ca l if o r n ia  

If Ferris is able to make a go of | ^¿ovitwn h) 
his “betless” racing at Culver City.! F^-rar 
it will be a great step toward the | jSftfos) 
goal of ̂ clean sports. Horse racing | gfftdaid 
an d  prize fighting have been j J  S u b s titu tio n s :
ta in te d  with crookedness to such 1for18 <3>-______________ - ' !
an extent that the public good has T [~  ' ~ ................. ....■
required them to be prohibited in a|j|ove board and that nothing un
man y states. -There is no reason j liwful or detrimental to the public 
Pn earth why people should not be morals is allowed. If this can be 
allowed to ■ see a horse race pro-• accomplished, it will be another 
Tviding that it is all open and step forward in the sporting world.

F. O. Brooks 
' F. S tu d e b a k e r  (4)

* Da-vis
G. ' Dickey (1)
<3. J. Brooks
Cali f orn  ia—Cle me n t

POMONA Y. M.
F. R e n tin g  (|>)

»F. B. Eltfer
<’. H orton (4)
G. ■ , S. E ld e r  ( i )
G. Bell
California—Holmes,

Glendale's rejuvenated White 
Sox, further rejuvenated by the 
appearance of George Walsh, 
famou| film star, in their lineup, 
will meet the Palms-Culver City 
outfit-'tomorrow afternoon at 2:15 
in the local ball park on San Fer
nando road- Big doings are being 
prepared in honor of Walsh, who 
is making his last public appear
ance preliminary to sailing for 
Ttome to play the leading role In 
the-film production of Ben Hur. It 
lg expected that a good sized 
crowd of movie people from the 
wild« of Hollywood will he over to 
see the fellow worker don his 
baseball uniform and perform in 
left field with the Glendale team. 
Walsh was once a baseball player 
before entering the movies, and 
still finds recreation from the glare 
of the Kleig lights by capering 
around thp bases and swinging the 
willow.

Should George Walsh ever decide 
to leave photoplay "work • he un
doubtedly will be able to make as 
great a name for himself in the 
world of sports aa he has achieved 
in the land of cinematics, for he 
is one of the leading amateur 
athletics in the world today.

Walsh’s specialty is football. Hfe 
holds the records for both the punt 
and drop kick, and is probably fhe 
only man in the world who can 
boot the pig-skin from the middle 
of the field to the goal line. ,

On the day of a game between 
Penn State and California, played 
at Pasadena, George Walsh step
ped blithely out on the gridiron 
and just for fun booted the ball 
twice as far as the best Kicker 
on either team. Jim Thorpe, 
iambus all-around athlete, says 
Walsh is undoubted? the world’s 
greatest all-around football player. 
When asked where he had learried 
the game, Walsh said: “Well, I at
tended both Fordham and George-, 
town colleges where I studied law, 
and ^aturally I got a little foot
ball-mixed up with the law7.” ,

Walsh is now playing opposite

K, C. BASEBALLERS 
TAKE ON VAN NUTS

Glendale Knights of , Columbus 
basketballers will go to Van Nuys 
tomorrow to take on the aggrega
tion of that city in a San Fernando 
Valley league game.f The Caseys 
were going strong for a while, but 
hare taken a slump recently. In 
tomorrow’s game they may snip 
out of it and hand the Van Nuys 
outfit a licking. Van Nuys copped 
the championship of the San- Fer
nando Valley league last year, and 
is putting up a hot fight for the 
honors this season. Tomorrow’s 
game should prove a fast ode.

Mary Pickford iff her latest cinema 
triumph. “Rosita.’N ..

Announcement }e forthcoming 
from the office of; the White Sox 
that the tie game flayed with the 
Sawtelle aggregation will be play
ed off on the afternoon of New 
Year’s day at the local park. The 
game last Sunday was-a hot one 
and the two teams should furnish 
some real action when they meet 
again. They seemed to be yery 
evenly matched in the first game.

The pastime tomorrow afternoon 
is expected to teem with interest, 
due to the fa^t that several Cele
brities, such as Ping Bodiel and 
others will play on the Paltng-Cul- 
ver City team. On the Glendale 
nine will be the usual aggregation 
of stars that the combined efforts 
of owners Leishner and Kerwin 
*nd Manager Donlin have been 
able to" assemble. This bunch of 
basehallers looks like a winning 
outfit', and if it plays in the prop
er style should clean up on the 
gang that comes from that sec
tion between the city and the sea. 
Arnold Crandall will pitch for Glen
dale.

Other Three A league games to
morrow will be between the Shell 
Oil and Wilmington at Signal Hill. 
St. Louie All-stars and San Pedro 
at San Pedro, and Union Tool at 
Sawtelle.; The Wilmington team 
holds fiifet place and should the 
Signal Hill outfit ups.et the harbor 
crew a tiefin the standings will re
sult. j

This afternoon the Pacific Elec-

The American Legion won three 
«from the K of C. No- 1 and the Odd 
^Fellows won two from the K. of C. 
No. .2 in last night’s matches in the 
Fraternal league.

K. OF c. NO. 1

NAVY AND HUSKIES 
1 SPEEDING HERE 

FOR GAME

LEGION BOWLERS 
AND K. P. WIN IN 
FRATERNAL GAMES

Fischer ........ ............ 141 1SS 157 486J. Psenner .. ...........  172 156 146 474G hasser ’..........178 166 139 483S tew art ..  i . . . . ___ 169 130 176 475
Totals . . | . . . . ---- 661 640 618
>■■' AMERICAN LEGION

Brown ...........  164 159 182Morgan . . . . ...........  184 183 187 522Irvine .......... ........... 159 157 192 506Newkirk . . . . . . . . . . .  189 183 160 559
Totals . . . . ---- . . .  696 675 721

K. OF C, NO. 2
McCarthy .. 209 215 154E. Brehme . . J, . . , 130 150 160H. Psenner 133 161 119Meiding . , . . 183 167 148T h e l é n »........ 143 172 160

Tptxls 798 874 741
ODD FELLOWS

Bro%n. . . . . . . 170 164 ; 187|C. S tow ell. .. 154 143 135‘Stevens ........ 176/ 145 144Selengo . . . . __ .. . . . 175f 162 145Stanley . . .  ; . *<i-----. . . . . . 159 171 184
Totals . . . . , ............ 837 785 795

It Speaks for Him 
Gerald—“Do you think my suit 

is too loud?”
Geraldine—“It is, if you want 

to do your own talking.”

trie and. Nr. O. Nelson teams are 
playing at the local park for the 
championship of the, Los Angeles 
Major Industrial league. The teams 
have met twice before, each win
ning once. The winner today will 
take the title. They are recognized 
as two of the fastest semi-pro out
fits in the, south.

The rival teams in the great 
east-west struggle at Pasadena on 
New Year’s day are on their way 
to California for thé great event. At 
midnight last night the University 
of Washington gridders packed 
their grips and boarded, a south
bound train at Seattle for Los An
geles. They are due to arrive in 
these parts Monday morning.

The Middies from the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis are heading 
westward. Last night they poised 
through Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
where they reported that the 
weather was slightly rough. A 
stop is scheduled tfor thtag after
noon! at the Grand Canyon^and to
morrow afternoon the Middies will 
drop anchor at Pasadena.;

Monday afternoon both teams 
will work out at the Rose Bowl 
preliminary jto the big game. That 
will be then: only public appear
ance until they oppose each other 
on the field of combat in the great 
ligament-twistinp^contest which, it 
is customary, to stage each year be
tween teams representing the east 
and the west.

A few of the preliminaries to the 
big affair were announced yester
day. Among them is the statement 
of the first personages to be 
featured on the program of the day 
These will be the Navy goat and 
the Husky dog from Washington 
which will parade thé field accom
panied by suitable escorts.

A 200-piece Navy band will salute 
Admiral S. S. Robinson, com- 
mander-in-chief of the battle fleet 
upon his arrival. A Marine guara 
will parade. the colors onto the 
field and thèse will be hoisted with 
due ceremony.

No matteri what the weather may 
be on the afternoon of January 1, 
the game will commencé promptly 
at 2:15. Rain, shine, wind or any
thing else, the game will proceed 
at the scheduled time. That means 
that those wishing tp see the con
test should start earlyj .as the roads 
to Pasadena will be crowded."

PADDOCK SUPPORTED 
BY CONCLAVE O F 1 

COLLEGES

Dear M*. Barnes: Can you sug
gest what may be causing me to 
consltently bit the ball up, in the 
&ir on my tee shots? I ant Btisg 
a driver with very little loft and X 
tee the hall quite low. yet almost 
always I pop the ball np ia the 
air, getting very little distance. I 

^  will appreciate any advice yon can 
give me that will help me to cure 
this fault. i

W. 8. W.

Charles Paddock, world-famed 
sprinter, resident of Pasadena and 
sometime student'1 at the University 
of Southern California^ won a vic
tory yesterday at the meeting of 
the National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation at Atlanta, Georgia. The 
body, adopted a resolution provid
ing that hereafter, colleges and 
uniVersities reserve to themselves 
the right to determine the eligibil
ity of their students to participate 
in international athletic meets “in 
this • country or elsewhere.”

The association made public cor
respondents concerning the de
barment’ } of. Paddock from this 
year’s Olymipic |eam  at the in
stance of the Amateur Athletic 
union. ‘ i

Late in the dayf thé meeting 
took action on Paddock’s case, 
which was commended to consid
eration by Gen. Palmer E. Pierce, 
its president, in his opening ad
dress. A committee was appointed 
to investigate the matter and it 
drew up resolutions, which were 
instantly adopted by the meeting.

The resolutions declared that the 
association han been requested by 
the Paris University club to secure 
the attendance of American col
leges in the international univer
sity meet at Paris last May. Pad- 
dock was invited and after receiv
ing permission from hig university, 
entered the meet as representative 
I of the University of Southern Cali
fornia. ’ Having competed in the 
event he was suspended by the A. 
A. U..' Uiider the rules of the in
ternational Olympic association he 
is ineligible to participate in the 
forthcoming Olympic games.

The National College association 
recogniaes the absolute jurisdic
tion of the American Olympic as
sociation in mattèrs pertaining to 
American representation in Olym-. 
pic games, the resolution said.

Many a man remains in the 
bachelor class because he is skep
tical as to* the ability of a womau 
to support him.

Your trouble 1« probably due to 
the fact that you aro hitting the 
ball what 1» called an ascandfgg 
blow. In other words, your cltth- 
head has reached the lowest point} 
on Its swing before It strike* the 
bell and la starting np at the mo
ment of impact. ,

This is frequently $ue to keep
ing the weight too much badi on 
the right foot, or it may be due to 
teeing the ball too nearly oppo
site the left heel. Try teeing It 
further toward the right, say half 
way betwen the two feet. The 
remedy for the other trouble is 
eheok up on the distribution of 
weighf at the top of the swing.

While most of the weight 
should be borne on the right foot 
at this point, there should still 
be an  appreciable amount on the 
inner side of the ball ef the left 
foot and the left big tee. If  you 
get the weight too far back on the 
right there is an inclination to fall 
away from the ball as the swing Is 
made.

This causes the club to d a r t 
to rise too soon Instead of follow
ing along after the ball, and of 
course Mnds the ball too much up 
in the d r , and also robs the shot 
ef distance. \
tC opyrigh t. 1921, by B ell Syw . 1mm.)

Mother was about to go into the. 
garden tb hang out some, clothes 
By this . sapient statement you 
will have gathered -that it was 
wash day—Monday—which is al 
so in most houses cold meat day

Before carrying the basket but-, 
side she said to little Peggy, aged 
51

“Now while I am gone don’t ilél 
pussy jump up on the table înd 
touch the cold meat. It’s all rekdy 
for dinifer.”  ̂ ■

“All 'right, mummy,” replied the 
child. “I won’t let her jump up.”

On her return from the garden 
mother found the meat on the 
floor And jpussy quietly enjoying 
herself with it. Péggy was seated 
on a chair« close by, obviously 
amused. -

L “You -naughty, had girl,” s*M 
¿mother angrily. “Now what did £ 
steli you?” J  «- ’ ;5|
? “Don’t beat me, mummy,” cried 
'Peggy. “I didn’t let pussy jump up 
on the table. I gave It to her on 
the floor.”

THE DAILY PRESS CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
a r c h itec t

J. w .
MORRISON

a r c h it e c t

702 E. ORANGE GROV..E 
AVENUE

Phone Glendale 3456-W

CESSPOOLS CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS

John Stafford White 
Aixhitectural Designer 
Tel. Glendale 157-R
P lans, Specifications, 

Superintendence, Construction  
£16 North Y ou ise  Street

CARPEt CLEANING
S a t s fa c tio n  G u a ran te ed

phone Glendale 1390-R

G len d a le  Lacey 
C a rp e t C lean ing  

W orks
A R T H U R  « •  L A p E Y , F r o » ,  

O R IE N T A L  A N D  D O M E ST IC  
R g O  (¿L E A N IN G  S  R E P A IR IN G  

L ilno leum  lA ayina * S p e c ia lty  
Vat3 S o u th  B ra n d  B o u lev a rd

Butterfield
CESSPOOL

and Sewer Contractor 
Immediate Attention Given to 

j Filled-Up Cesspools
j | F. C. . I

Butterfield W. I.,
1325-N. Central j Butterfield  
Phone Gleb; 600 E. Palmer 

fl505-J j j l.
\

Wnejn your cesspool fills up 
call

E. H.KOBER :
Oldest and Most Reliable

l ib  W. BROADWAY 
' Phone Glendale 889

CHIROPRACTOR

CARPET AND MATTRËSS
W* Know How and Do It

GLENDALE CARPET & 
MATTRESS WORKS

«1411 S* San Fernando Road 
4»lendail*< Phone, Glon. 1928
Wo wiU thoroughly dust any 9*12 
ru e  for 91. BU. O ther Mize* In 
uroporuon. U attresaea and Up- 
uoisiery. PHONE TODAY,
•pr

K. CEMENT

G. N. FITCH
Cement Contractor 

Residence, (».134 Rosedal# 
Phone Gien. 1645-W 

All Kinds of Wdrk Handled

A. F. MUSKE
C em ent Contractor]

. 1128 East Chestnut
Phone Glendale 1035-J 
All Work First-Class

CESSPOOLS , j
Cesspools and Septic Tanks 

Installed. Blocks Sold 
The Patented Block with Down 

Slantlno Holes Keeps Sand Out

Circular Concrete Co.
Wan Fernando Road at Doran 

1 Phone Glendale 8099-R

Drs. Eble* & Eble
Palrner School Chiropractors

Sp ecia lists in

Vervous and Chronic Diseases 
226 S. LOUISE STREET 
(Opposite Hlah School) 

Pbdne Day or Njght, Glen. 3465 
H ive Your spina X-Rayed

CLAIRVOYANT

(jflairvoy&nt and
Palmistry

MADAM ZARA

C. ML B rig g s 
&  Co.

\  DESIGNERS, BUILDERS 
\ and CONTRACTORS

PLAN DEPARTMENT 
FINANCING

Office 105̂ 2 3. Central Avenue 
Phone Glen. 2800 

Res. 705 West Fairmont SL

CONTRACTORS

COMPETENT
CARPENTERS

Furnished
on

SHORT NOTICE
D. A. HALL 

111 No. Maryland
Phone Glen. 473

DAHLMAN & 
SON i

Builders of Fine Homes

Advil «es you 
pusiness, 

and do-loviB 
melile 
fa-iM 
(ail

wi|l
yoq
iffairs 
life
asking’ 
one 
Jon aivd:ugB

af- 
Don’i 

to caT 
l|er. Sh< 

advist ’ 
in aL

l a p  » j
without! 

you] 
ques-

and

No 
¡■radii 
Off*
9 to

read- 
daily. 

Orritek- 
J$ramï 

Califor
nia! Street.

« V 1 forti Ut 
s tr e e t  eii- 
trafnlpeJ A pt 

ICali- 
Apts. 
hours 
an d  1

620 N. Geneva St.
Phone Glendale 1864-J

Will give estimatea cheerfully 
or Will build on percentage 
basis.

CONTRACTORS
Buy Your Rock» Sand 

and Gravel from.
1 f  DALE O. PÉET 
337 W. Lexington Drive

P h o n e s ,  B u s . ,  G l e b .  4 2 1 - J  
R e s . ,  G le n .  1 1 8 2 -J

CONTRACTORS

Bfiilding Construction 
and Alterations

By | contract or day work. 
First-class interior finish and 
stall work a specialty.

Phone Garvaiua 4995

lontractor-
Builder Estimates 

j  Furnished

R. M, Hermann
840 tvv 
Glendale, Cal.

Glen.
HOt-W

Phone Glendale 914
H. E. BETZ
Brick Çontractor

In Business 18 Years
424 N. Kenwood St. 
Brick and Tile Buildings 

é  Specialty

DANCING
c/Dance

Every Saturday Night
j with the '

Glendale Jolly 
Bachelors

I. O. O. F. Hall, 201-A W.
'■ .Broadway 

Music by
Kelley’s Shrine Club Orchestra 

Publio Welcome

DYERS AND CLEANERS

SYSTEM
DYE WORKS

Expert Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing 
PHONE GLEN. 1634 

102 W. BROADWAY 
E. P. Beck M. M. Beck

PALACE DRY 
CLEANERS

Do the best work and 
give the best service in 
Glendale.

PHONES
Glendale 2922, 36-J 

209 North Glendale Avei.

DENTI8T8

Dr. Joseph Albert 
Kleiser
Dentist 

Moved |o
Suite 8—-1031,4 S. Brand

Brand, Corner Breadway 
Hours 9 to 6

Evenings by Appointment. 
Telephone 1335

FEED AND FUEL

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendala 537 

Office and Grain .Department 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue 
H a y—Gra i n—W ood—Coa I 
Poultry Supplies—Seeds 

Use V. 3. BRAND FEEDS 
Very Satisfactory

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING

REPAIRING
Reflnlahing, Enameling, Polishing 

M attresses and Cushions 
Renovated end to Order. 

Chairs Caned.
Read’s Decorative,Art Shop 
219 S. Glendale Ave. Gl. 934

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

KIEFER & 
EYERICK

Funeral Directors 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Assistant 
305 E. Broadway 

Phone Glendale 201

HO8PÌYAL8—VETI NARY

The Blue Cross ¿ r. - ; : : ’
Small Animal Hospital

DR. W. E. FRINK t 
Veterinarian

452 i/a W. Los Feliz Road
Phone Office, Glen. 1661-R 

Residence, 594-002 
Calls Answered Promptly

ICE CREAM

Ask for

It’a the Best

DAILY PRESS 
WANT ADS PAY

Pyorrhea Expert
Stop that poison from permeating your system and save your teeth.
Dr. BACHMANN

DENTIST 
831 E. Windsor 

Nights and Sundays 
by Appointment 
Phon« 1«3§-W 

PYORRHEA SPECIALIST

NURSERIES
TREES, SHRUB*. ROSS 

BUSHES, PLANTS* BULB*. 
FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES 

Landscape Gardening 
Lawn« Put in - Lawn Seed 
BROADWAY NURSERY a  SEED 

STORE—GrHhn a  Sydenham, 
*26 E. Broadway. Glen. 2300.J

T ORTHODONTIST

DR. C. E. THOMPSON
ORTHOOONTIST 

Specializing In the 
Straightening ef Teeth

312 Lawson bldg., 143 N- Brano 
Telephone Glendale 2270

V • . - . -.•*

OSTEOPATHY
Or. Otey’a * Health Studies

OSTEOPATHY
fCirksvtlle G raduates Only 

8. E. Corner Brand and Wilson 
Glen. 2201 Folding Tables 

for Heme T reatm ents 
ABRAMS METHOD, DR. LYND 
Home or Office, p a y  or Evening

NOTARY PUBLIC f

Phene Glen/ 2230

SARA E. POLLARD
125 West Broadwaly
Notary Public

and Public Stenographer
PAINtS, WALLPAPER, ETC.

J E W  E
PAINT STORE

N 0>
EIE O

PATTON’S SUN PROOF 
J^AINTS

PITCAIRN VARNISHES 
Window Shades, Roofing, Glale

WALL PAPER
PLASTER BOARD 

$30 per M. Square Feet
217 E. Broadway

Phone Glen. -1757

PHYSICIAN8 - SURGEON8

S. B. Bellinger, M. D.,
Physician and 8urgeon

OFFICE HOURS 
10 a. m. to  12m; 2 to  4 p, m. 

Evenings by Appointment 
TELEPHO NES 

Office: -Glendale 3446 
Residence: Glendale 1778-J 
Suite 319-320 Lawson Bldg. 
143 North Brand Boulevard 

Glendale, California

W. a  APPLETON, M. f t
X-RAYS

Electronic Diagnosis and 
Treatment (Abrams)

111 E. Bdwy, Rooms 14-15-16 
Phone Glendale 71

P. S. TRAXLER, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Genlto Urinary 
System

140.A NORTH BRAND Office Phone. 8101 
Res. Phone, Glen. 1327.M Hours: 10-121; 2.4« 7-*

PIANO TUNING

EXPERT PIANO 
TUNING

Guaranteed 
Call Glendale 

1562-J

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
r; Quick .Repair Work- 

Estimates Furnished 
ALASKA PLUMBING 

316 E. Colorado
Glendale 3196

ROOFING
IF YOUR ROOF IS BAD

and Needs a New One. Call
C. F. STEPPLER

404 TvY**STREET
PHONE GLENDALE 2097-M 

( Specialize -In New and Old 
Shingle Roofs

Roefs Recovered with Pioneer 
Composition Shingles.

In Business In Glendale 16 Years

SEWER CONTRACTOR

SANITARY 
SEWERAGE 

DISPOSAL CO.
R. N. BAKER

SANITARY ENGINEER 
SEWER EXP&RT

Factory Location

514 WEST GARFIELD
Phone Glen. 2420-J Or 53134

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING
M A C H I N E S
The latest In portable and library 
electrics. Bargains In used ma
chines. Machines rented, re. 
paired and sold—-Easy Terms.

SngerSewingMackShop
223 East Broadway, Glen. 2415-J

SHOE REPAIRING

H. B.
Shoe Repair Works

109 W. BROADWAY
< Rost Material* 

Expert Work
PHONE GLEN. 3243 

We Call for and Deliver

JUST A HALF-INCH SPACE 
—BUT vrh&t a lot of people it 
will tell your business ta

SHEET METAL
“Everything lb Sheet Metal” *.

GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Glendale 3059

127 N. Glendale Ave.,, Glendale

STUDIOS
Do You Get the Most 

Out of Life? f 
Give a Permanent Gift
Public

Speaking
Drama
Correct,

Englian

Pianò
Dance

Debite

EMERSON
SELF-Ei

SCHOOL OF, 
[PRESSION

730 S. Glendale Aye. Glen. 970-W 
This Sd, If preaerfted before Xmas 
Is worth (5.00 on any course for 
adults.

TRANSFER

Phone Glendale 2070

JEWEL CITY 
I TRANSFER

Baggage, Furniture 
t and Pianos

205 N. Brand

W A R E ’S
Piano Truck«

Best Equipped
119 W. Broadway 

Glen. 358-W

ROBINSON'BROS.
Transfer and Fireproof 

Storage Co.
We do Crating, Packing, 

Shipping and Storing 
Baggage Hauled to All Points 
403 South Central Glen. 4&8

L  - Reasonable Rates

.  ; *
Furniture t k
and. Pianos > /  <6^ ’

Gian. ISO or à lea  1422-W

TRANSFERS

Do
you 
know
“ That we are. the oldest anther, 
•zoo freight and. express earrlsi 
between Glendale and Loe An* gel««.
—That we deliver at your do«  
quicker than any other carrier. 
—That we nave four trucks oper
ating dally, with an Investment el (13,000.
—That we are a Glendale eon- 
corn, end not a Los Annelsi 
transfer company. 
—THEREFORE, *ge are deasn»< 
Ing of your patronage.
«—That we are equipped to handli 
any kind of hauling—both Men 
and long dlatance.
—That we have a 14-pasaenaai 
bu»—-just the thing for pitnk

GLENDALE OFFICEt
112 Franklin Court 

M Phone Glendale tof 
LOS ANGELES TERMINAL« 

676 S. Alameda SC 
Phones: Metropolitan 1818 
Automatic 01284

PANAMA
TRANSFER
312 E. Broadway

Phone Glen. 990 
Residence Phone G*len. 1876-W 

Furniture and Piano 
Moving, Freighting  ̂

_____and Baggage
ANDERSON’S EXPRESS 

AND TRANSFER
Baggage and General Transfer 

Work
Three Trucks 

Tripe anywhere, any time 
PHONES—
641 Glendale, &ay or Night 

2926-W Glendale, Day
118 N. Louisa
SAW FILING

GLENDALE i 
SAW WORKf
.Rear 131 South Brand 
A. L. JAMES, Manager 
Sows, Shears and Lawn 

Mowers Sharpened
UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SCOVERN 
Undertaker 

Auto Ambulance
V 1000 S. BRAND 
Phone Glendale 141
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Company, US North Brand Boulevard, Glendale, Canforate 

S 11 rt THO*., Db WATSON  ̂ r  tavi tsm
0n0P Man***r \ Advertising Manager

ft ' - •......if" TELEPHONES:m Bi!»«»* M  Afteucirnun jra*
L  S n U ^ ¿ flÍ 2 ^ S í e,Ii<to,# M , f n d  *T; B M ito r ia l  O f f l c ^ - G le n d a le  M .

« « o rata. under thsAct of s, m g

rraa a — .OF f HE a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s iJ r ? *  Associated Presé Is exclusively entitled to th« 1 1 9 A  f

Pos todies at

DAILY, PRESS
11 Bnsmess Opportunities
FOR SALE—Rating1 house on N 

San Fernando road, good for 
samll manufacturing plant or 
fiuit stand; 2 rooms in rear can 
be ranted; lot 50x224, immediate 
possession. Glen. 1149.

12 WANTED—-MONEY
(if »U « ! » T y  exclusively entitled to the use for repubUeatlon

Glendale Daily Press..........
t e »  Angeles  Express..........

Total... . . . . . . . . .

Two months

MORTGAGE FOR SALE 
First mortgage for $3000; will 

discount 10 per cent; runs 3 years 
at 8 per cent.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.401 Both [Papers for ...*5 cents per month 
’*•'**»' .M l Delivered by carrier In Glendale and. _ _ .  __ __

(Pay. carrier boy at the end ! DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
M A T E ,  «tender month.) | 308 South Brand Blvd.

± ' (PRESS ONLY) *  *"
C ?_  “ onth.-..............................« s ix  months...................................... .........AH

LMOne [year.................................... IN

. 11.06 I

Three months...... L7i

Phone Your Want Ads 1 
Glendale 97

i The Glendale P ress will not be 
responsible for m o re ' than  f one 
incorrect Insertion and  will not re 

in s e r t  advertisem ent where m istakes 
occur th a t  do not m aterially  lessen 
She value of the  advertisem ent, f 

Spiritualist, c lairvoyant or ques
tionable advertising  not accepted.

BRANCH OFFICES - \
C. R. O’NEIL, Stationer 

. U1 N orth  B rand Boulevard
U  GLENDALE PHARMACY

: . | Corner Broadway and  Glendale
Classification copy will be accepted 

and  called for up to 11:30 A. ] 1  ¿very 
day  except Sunday. U i
F ir s t  Insertion — Minimum 

I charge including four lines 
With six  words to  th e ’

. .l in e  .................................   40 Cents
Additional lines, per line . . .  6 Cents 
Consecutive insertions there-
„ f f t e r ,  per line ...................  6 Cents
Minimum on second lnser?

Yton ......................     26 Cents
Dealers, ra te  per lm e . . . . . .  6 Cents
Minimum  on first_ insertion .. 30 Cents 
Minimum on second insertion 20 Cents 
Notices, per Jine . . . . . . . . . . .  16 Coats
Reading -sol.ee..-«: sca ttered  
jth>-OM*fcwui tne ia p e r  . . . . .  l i  C ents

Ujk-.hui»u> r Notices 
’With «leading;, u caps, ad*' 
uitionai u i .  er l in e .. .  6 Cents 

Space in, tne clast ’led business 
directory, pfcjr , n h. for one j •
month - - ................. . . . . . . .$ 6 .0 0

Space hi ciasaiied t  rectory, 1^4 
lnohfc&. lor line n: jnth . . . . . . .  ¡7.50

Space ni «.lassiiied ¡¿rectory, 2 f
m'v|ies. lo i one nail, I t ........... 10.00

claas.^ivil • rectory, M' 
f yr  one Mroh. 1 ................. jLS.OO

(Payable In Advance)
Announcements -■
Business Opportunities 
Exchange .
Found . -

WANTED—$1500 as first mort
gage, 3 years a t ,8 per cent on 
6 acres- Valuation $4000. Will 
pay liberal commission. P. O. 
Box 87.

J24
Furniture—For Bale .....
Furniture—Wanted ' — - -
Help Wanted—Male - - .......- 4
Help I Wanted—Female 6
Help j Wanted—Male or Female 6
Houses—For B ale_________ —14
Houses—For Rent, ^FurnlahecLi—19 
Houses— For Rent, Unfurnished 20
Houses-—Wanted to Rent-........ -21
Livestock i--«- •- —MVA
Lost j J___  . 2
Lota-J-For Sale _____________ .15
Miscellaneous—-For 8a!e -S____28

MONEY WANTED — $1000 for 
$1300 first trust deed. Will pay 
$27.50 and 7 per cent interest 
per month. Caill Glen. 1067-J. 
Mrs. Myrtle Whies,

WANTED—High class automobile 
salesman. One living in or acpk 
quainted in Glendale or B u rb an lt- 
preferred. Call Glen. 1954 or 124 
South Orange street.

Spate 
iiiciws.

Miscellaneous—For R en t____ 22-A
M iscellaneous—W an ted  99
Motóri V e h ic le ^  -----------------27
Money—To Loan 
Money—Wanted - . ' —
Musical Inst.—For 8ale___
Musical Inst—For Rent—
Personale —  »
Poultry - .................................—
Ranchee . - -

.13

WANTED—$3000, first mortgage 
for 3 years. Will pay 8 per, cent 
and bonus. Property worth $8000. 
Address P. O. BoxT7, Glendale.

WANTE—$2500 loan, first mort
gage, $5200 valuation. Reason
able commission. Call Butter
field. Glen. 647»

Real Estate—Wanted ________16
Reaf Estate—For Sale —__ -14-15
Real Estate—Sale or Exchange 17
Rooms and Board _______ __ 21-B
Rooms—For Rent __ .________22
Rooms—Wanted to Rent..—.. -..-21
situation Wanted—M ale...... ...- 7
Situation ' Wanted—Female  . 8
Situation Wanted—Male, Female 9
Sw aps___________ *_________ 33

_______32

WANTED-— First mortgage of 
$3000 fpr 3 years on 26 lots near 
Reseda; valued at $10,000; P, O. 
Box 87, Glendale.

14 FOR SALE
HOUSESv

SA TU R D A Y , D E C E M B E R ^ ,  1923

Burbank Classified - 
Eagle Rock Classified _____ —31

ANNOUNCEMENTS
MY DAUGHTER—Edna Mahan, 

age ’13, . is being concealed or hid
den away, ’and Her r whereabouts 
kept unknown, to mej—having been 
taken ^  from 4015 Bemis street, 
sometime Friday, December ¡27, 
where, she was staying with jher 
stepmother and grandparents, who 
claim they know nothing of her 
whereabouts—I have taken the 
matter up wtih the Juvenile pro
tective association of Dos Angeles, 
¿who also claim they know nothing 
of her whereabouts- Any informa
tion or assistance from neighbors 
Or others that will assist me in lo
cating my child will be greatly] ap
preciated. Edwin J. Mahan, Gen. 
Del, Glendale, care Attorney Heinry 

,W. Mahan, 711 American j Bank 
Bldg., Los Anglese. Phone &29*561

HELP W ANTEO
FEMALE «

WANTED—Lady who can meet 
the public, with soliciting or sell
ing experience. Must be of good 
appearance and pleasing person- 

. ality. Hoffman, 102% East 
Broadway, Room 4.

WANTED—Experienced hand iron
er a t the Hand Laundry. 108 
West Doran, phone Glen. 2911-W

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

WANTED — First mortgage of 
$6000 on 52 city hots. Value $20,- 
000. P. O. Box ¡87, Glendale.

13 MONEY TO LOAN
WE FINANCE AND BUILD 

RESIDENCE 
COURTS
APARTMENTS *
FLATS ,

We make plans, .details and spe
cifications of all pur work.

See us before you build.
CHAS. A. DUTRO, Builder 

Phone Glen. 2339

’ SALARY] LOANS
Why not borrow money on our 

easy payment plan? Open Monday 
and Thursday until 9 p. m.
THE PEOPLE'S FINANCE 
AND THRIFT COMPANY
233 S. Brand j ’ Glen. 696

F o R E S T  - A W N
MEMORIAL PARK. "" ■

7

9

»Asa i
Glendale City Office j» 

, Court Shops—213 E. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 2961 ft

PATENTS
HAZ/iHiJ & MILLER ■

H. Miller, lonuerly 8 years mem
ber1 examining, corps, U. S. patent 
office. Hazard’s book on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg* 
Sixth and ‘’Main, Los Angeies.

JAMES A. BELYEA, M, Oj 
Nervous and Mental Diseases 

Suite 4 and 5, Central Bldg„ 111 
East Broadway. Res. phone, Glen. 
1222-W; office phone, Glen. 2500; 
office hours, 10 to 12, 2 to 5, or] by 
appointment.

GRAND VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Ave.. at Sixth Sif, 

Phone Glen. 2697 i

BECOME REPRESENTATIVE of 
> large concern. Establish your

self J permanently. ¡Simplified 
method of selling shoes factory 
.to fearer. Your daily profits 

1 large. Apply immediately. Style- 
Area Shoes, Cincinnati.

7 SITUATION WANTED
, -, MALE

EXPERIENCED traffic man, ten 
years with railroad in Washing- 
tonJdesirea connection with live 
growing concern in Glendale or

H. J. Turner.
Piedmont Park.

IT. J. VINYARD
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
No Job too small; will save you 

money! Estimates free, 30 years* 
experience. 122 N. Brand. Central 
Hotel. Phone Glen. 3216-W.

DANCE
the old year out and the new year 
in, with Glendale Jolly Bachelors, 
j. O. O. F. hall, 201-A West Brojad- 
way.—(Adv-) . j

CHESTER’S
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
Floors waxed and polished. 

Phone Glendale 1159-J

| GENERAL TEAMING 
Sandl and gravel, plowing, grad

ing and excavating.
T. S. MISHLER

920 E .! Raleigh Glen. 3258-J

MONEY to loan on reasonable 
terms in Glendale, Eagle Rock, 
Pasadena, Burbank and Hollywood 
for building, buying or refinancing 
Tnist deeds bought.

G O O D E L L  &  C O .
113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339

WORTH THE MONEY
The Best HOME for a 

Large Family
That wd have seen for many a day 
is this 8-room—two story New 
Home in North East Glendale—It 
is a HOME from the time you 
step on the front walk until you1 
leave the premises.—The ’rio t is 
50x210 ft.—The garage,, which is 
double, is built so that it can be 
lived in, has gas! toilet, etc.—The 
house has eight large; rooms,—The 
living and dining rooms on opposite 
sides of the reception hall are both 
unusually (bright, cheerful rooms, 
with large plate glass windows, 
commanding fine mountain views. 
—The sun room off the living room 
is one of the nicest features of the 
Ho m e .—A breakfast room, kit
chen and large screen porch com
plete the down stairs.—Up stairs 
there are ihree large bedrooms, a 
fine bath and a huge porch—THE 
LOCATION IS EXCELLENT— 
Close to schools—Priced at $13,000 
—$4500 and balance to suit.

JUST COMPLETED
—6-rm. Stucco HOME Kenneth 
Road. location.—This HOME is 
modern in all its appointments—; 
The decorations are beautiful, and 
every 5onvenience to nfake house-] 
keeping a pleasure is here—A 
double porcelain sink and built-in! 
cabinet are part of the kitchen 
bduipment.—A fine gase furnace 
electrically 'controlled—extra show
er bath—Three big, cheerful bed
rooms, etc., all help to make this 
a DESIRABLE BUY at $12,500 on 
very REASONABLE TERMS.

WELL BUILT 
—Nicely arranged—5-rm. HOME 
near new High School.—Extra 
laundry—Good cement basement-^— 
Extra large rooms.—Abundance of 
clothes closets—Healthy location— 
Fine mountain view—For QUICK 
SALE $7,000 — Takes $1800 to 
handle.

NEW 6-ROOM HOME 
—ALSO NEAR NEW . HIGH 
SCHOOL—Ivory finish—Hardwood  
throughout—Real fire place—Good 
shingle roof—A REMARKABLY 
GOOD BUY for $7650—TERMS.

CLOSE TO N. BRAND 
BLVD.

—Five room home—On lot 50x160 
—Two years old—PRICED RIGHT, 
$4500—Terms $1600 down and 
$45 per month. t
ALSO CLOSE TO BRAND
—A modern 5-rooni HOME.—Ex
cellent location — Fine view—A 
COMFORTABLE HOME ON A 
GOOD STREET.—THIS WEEK 
ONLY—$6800.

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

14

ANOTHER REAL BUY 
« 0 0 0 ' CASH 11000

The 6-room place we advertised 
yesterday we sold, but have one 
5-room kellastone, new and mod
ern in every respect, all hdw. 
floors, dandy lot 48x170, garage, in 
the popular foothill section, 1-2 
block to carline, close to school and 
a wonderful buy at $600, $1000 
cash, balance $40 per month, inc. 
in t on T. D. This will rent for 
more than it takes to carry it.

If you are In the market for this 
size place, call us Immediately to 
inspect. OPEN SUNDAY.
See MR. BARNEY or MR. SWEAT 
Vote January 8 for Sewer Bonds

FOR SALE
HOUSES

1. E . BARNEY
131 N. Brand Blvd Glen. 2590

A HIGH GRADE HOME
$9500 $9500

CASH $3000 DOWN
There are three essential, fac

tors in selecting a home, all con
ditions of which are well met by 
this property.

LOCATION
convenient, but not uncomfortably 
near the new High school, on 
paved street in desirable neigh
borhood-

THE BUILDING
It is a Spanish stucco bungalow 

of 6 rooms, 3 full bedrooms with 
large closets, breakfast nook, tile 
bath and shower, automatic hot 
water heater, double garage and 
In every way a high class home of 
this type, extremely well con
structed. " ,  i

PRICE
We can assure you that ypu are 

getting' a wonderful buy in this 
property.

Hayward s McCartneY
REALTORS

142 S. Brand 1310 S. Brand
Glen. 1065 . Glen. 1151

WILL BtJY
Mortgages and Trust Deeds 
VALLEY' MORTGAGE AND 

FINANCE CO.
211 E. Broadway Glen. 3330

WE MAKE- LOANS on autos, and 
refinance contracts.
VALLEY MTQ. and FINANCE CO. 

211 -E. Broadway Glen. 3330

14 FOR SALE
HOUSES

133% S. Brand 
Open evenings.

Glen. 2921 
Closed Sunday

EXTRA SPECIAL
Living room all the way across 

the front, nice airy bedroom^ large 
kitchen, regular family npok, bath, 
large lot on a street where every- 
house is new—2 blocks to -car, bus 
and near to school; '•

Price $5750, half cash, balance 
like rent.

1700 CASH

Vote for 8ewer Bonds —■*
, GLENDALE BARGAINS 
New 6 room«, 3 bedrooms, 2 

blocks to new High school, all oak 
floors, fireplace, tile sink,. very 
attractive throughout. Sell $1000 
below value; $7500, $2500 cash.

fiew  6-room! bungalow, 3 bed
rooms, all oak floors, fine built-in 
features. A real bargain, $6200; 
$2000 cash.

New 5-room stucco, fireplace, all 
oak floors, close to schools; 1 
block to cars. Price $6000; $1260 
cash.

New 5-room Colonial, just re
duced $800 for quick sale. All oak 
floors, fireplace and lots of built- 
ins. See this bargain; $6200, 
$1200 cash. ■

4 room new Spanish stucco, all 
oak floors, tile sink; 1% blocks to 
car, a snap. $4700; $500 cash.

LOT BARGAINS 
Gilbert stredt lot; $1300, $500 

cash. »
Stocker street lot, $2300.
Dryden street corner. $1950.
West Wilson lot, $2300; $1300 

cash. «
Brand Blvd. lot, $5000, $1250 

cash.
R. N. STRYKER

217 N. Brand Glen. 846
OPEN SUNDAY

ENGLISH HOME
of 7 rooms in a  setting of beau
tiful orange trees, paved street, 
near new High school, far above 
the average in every detail; gum 
finished, imported papers, elegant 
fixtures. Tile drain board, pedes
tal rbath fixtures, shower, break
fast room, 3 large bedrooms, full 
length mirrors in each room; 3-way 
control for interior, exterior and 
garage lights; wonderful, real fire
place, gas radiators, 1-2 inch best 
oak floors throughout; 3 large ce
ment porches. 8-ft. solid cement 
drive, 3 car garage. This is mod
erately priced. For further details 
See— <V'i & .

C. M. BRIGGS 
Contractor, Builder, Real Estate 

105% S. Central Glen. 2800

14 FOR SALE
HOUSE*

STOP PAYIN6.RENT
One new 6-room house just be

ing completed; near High schools 
just off Colorado street. ! This 
house is a thousand dollars under 
priced.

S1500CASH
. Balance $60 monthly. Invest 
your rent money. Don’t  throw it 
away.

HEALEY A PERKINS 
12C0 E. Colorado Çlen. 337-M

■— Boost Sewer Bonds

1* FOR SALR 
u n a

Balance $40 per month. Price 
$3750. Brand new Bungalow-Ga
rage, 3-rooin and bath, on a beau
tiful “Sans Soucf* homesite. 60x 
292. Located in La Crescenta, two 
blocks from car, school and stores. 
Only 40 minutes from Los Angeles. 
Disappearing bed, large dressing 
room and closets. All built-ins, 
wood stone sink, breakfast nook, 
screen porch, heater and laundry 
tray. Plastered, painted, shades, 
linoleum, papered,; fixtures. You 
can’t duplicate this for the. money. 
See Robert A. Brackett, with J. M. 
Boland, 213 W, Broadway. Glen. 
1179.

-----o---- -

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 
BUY THIS HOME!

One block Tfrom carline 
and school; 2 blocks from 
church, 3 blocks from 
stores; close to foothills.

Five large bedrooms, 
This house is on a lot 68x 
175, with 20 full grown 
fruit ‘ trees, plenty of 
shade trees and flowers. - - 

Possible income — $125 
month. See us for this 
bargain.
E. R. RIPLEY COMPANY 

200 W. Broadway

Opportunity for Profsesional 
or Business Man——or 

Income
On Colorado Blvd. at head of fine 

street, in fastest growing section. 
Near high school. 7 room house, 
all built-ins. Modern in every de
tail Also separate store or office 
bonding. These buildings are so 
arranged that the splendid view is 
in no way obstructed. House is 
50 feet from street Lot 50x160. 
Garage, fruit trees. This place 
must be seen to be appreciated. 
Price $15,000. Terms.

D. EDWARDS JOHNSTbN 
1305 East Colorado Phone 337-W

FOR SALE— $500 DOWN 
BALANCE EASY 

$100 Monthly Income 
5 room house, 3 small houses, 

and two garages on large lot, 
75x147

Price for all, $5200—Just ]think!
Southwest’s . best buy {his year 

and will not last. 1226 So. Boyn
ton. Glen. 1393-W or 381-M.
i Beautiful 6-room foothill home, 
three iarge bedrooms and a  regular 
fireplace., All built in features 
found in a $10,006 home.! Large 
lot and an abundance of fru it In 
fact a 100 per cent homeJ Price 
not to be matched—$6500. I Terms 
with small down payment. |

E. R. RIPLEY CO.
200 West Broadway Glen. 1996-M

15

W S !  Ä J  0. M. NEWBYDON'T PASS THIS "BUY
Two houses on lot 50x200. Front 

house big 2-story, 7-room domicile, 
and 4-room California house in 
rear—both rented. It is located on 
paved street, S. E. section near 
Glendale avenue.

ALL FOR $8000

Haywards McCartneY
V REALTORS V 

142 S. Brand ! 1310 S. Brand 
Glen. 1065 Glen. 1151

107 S. Central Glen. 2812

WANTED—Bids on carpenter la
bor, J plastering,, plumbing, ce
ment), heating, etc., on 2d apart
ment building. Call 600 East 
Lomijta, Glendale.

' LOOK! LOOKl Something dif
ferent; - real Spanish diner. * Try 
one. GOLDEN SPANISH CAFE, 
111 South Orange street. , .1

4 HELP WANTED 
§;■>>, , - MALE - > J
SALESMEN—Sell Something lev- 
w/erybody must have (read tpis 
' line over again and note that we 

said must). It is unique U.j S. 
j protected article^ a positive neqes- 

ity because of government ruling, 
with yearly repeat, exclusively 
owned and controlled by u s .! If 
you are an order taker You 
should make $20 to $30 a day] If 

' you are an ambitious salesman 
you will clear upward of $10 ¿er 
day. Most desirable connection 
with future for those who qualify

EXPERT KENNEL man wants 
work) washing, combing and 
stripping dogs, or other work. 
Price reasonable. Call 138 Frank
lin Court

WHERE DO YOU GO?
TO BUY OR SELL?

CHOICE HOMES, »1000 
DOWN

_ ?
FOR aUICK ACTION

GOING AWAY TO 
STAY

WHO WANTS
my 5-room home and garage? On 
rear of corner lot, that will rent 
for $70 per month. I will sell it for 
$5300, good terms; room for du
plex in front; location is the best, 
only short way to Brand and 
Broadway. Call Glen. 3427-J for 
appointment; Glen. 93-M evenings.

WANTED-i-Painting, paper hang
ing ojr tinting. E. L. Mould. 138 I 
South Isabel street Phone Glen. 
2864-W.

WINDOWS CLEANED
Floors waxed, polished. Glen. 

3143.’ -^roadway 5603..

8 SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

Po sitio n  w a n t e d
Location, Glendale preferred. 
Position, stenographer or book

keeper.
Experience, 5 years as steno-

Jerome Laadt, Pres. #  S- Bear-J 0,16 yef,  ̂ as bookkeeper.
References—will furnish sameborn, Chicago.

MEN WANTED
■''$10 to $15 per day for plasterers 
and bricklayers. Hemphill's will 
qualify you in a few weeks. Eith
er day or evening classes. No 
previous experience necessary. 
Call today. 522 S. Brand Blvd. We 
have a list of jobs ready, |
WANTED—An experienced, truck 
, driver; must be hard worker and 

Willing to work long hours. Pre- 
fer man who will live in small 

- house at the plant: - A good ]ob 
for the right man. Box 352 Glfen- 

|  dalf Daily Press. j
’ ADVERTI8E YOURSELF, J 

AND LET OTHER8 
i t  f READ YOUR ADS

on reqiiest.
PjHGNE—Glen. 2172-W

REFINED young woman, daughter 
6, wants light housework in 
home),of respectable family. Réf
érencés. Calli Glen. 2868-J. 1139 
East ¡Maple.

WANTED—Position as housekeep- 
er for elderly couple or in widow 
or widower’s fhoane. Réferences 
’giveni mm mt ' *
Press!

■ Box 222, Glendale Dally

11 Buaine«» Opportunities
FOR S 

years,
ALE—Lease oto störe, 2% 

good location; i 1-2 block
off Brand. Box ’Tsg, Glendale 
Daily Press. , i

GOODELL & CO. 
Headquarters for Homes 

$1000 Pown
(List with ns for quick sale)

113 E. Broadway Glen. 2339
SPLENDID INCOME-  

PROPERTY
Corner lot, 5-room frame house 

on front, 4-?oom stucco house on 
rear. Double.garage with 2 sleeping 
porches. Modern ] ¡an dcomplete. 
Price $11,000; $3000 cash, f  .
‘ 4-foom house, 2 bedrooms, lot 
50x165, $4000; $1000 down. 
DUTTON, he Home Fynder 
308 S. Brand Open Evenings.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Mod
ern home, convenient to new union 
High school, grade school, store, 
street car, bus line, new sanitar
ium, 6-rooms, 3 bedrooms, big clos
ets, porches, two hiwd. floors, built- 
ins, garage, store room, small 
chicken equipment, fruit, flowers, 
shrubbery^ to t  ! 92x184. Fine 
court site. Reasonable price; 
$2500—terms. 1439» East Califor
nia. Glen. 1646-R.

Owner Must Sell 
Home and Income
Beautiful 5-room frame house, 

nearly new, hardwood floors all 
over, best of everything; on-lot 60x 
135; homelike built-on garage that 
will rent for $20. I will take as 
little as $900 down; E. Windsor 
location. Call Glen. 3427-J and ar
range $o see it; Glen. 93-M even
ings.

A REAL BUY
OWNER NEEDS MONEY 

Bungalow In northeast section, 
splendid location, 2 blocks from 
Brand blvd.; 4 rooms and garage. 
Convenient home. Price $4200 for 
quick*sa1e. $1750 down.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

308 S. Brand Blvd.
Open Evenings

NEW 5-ROOM STUCCO 
ALL HDW, FLOORS.
LIVING ROOM—14x28.
FRENCH DOORS , into Dining

room.
LARGE, LEVEL LOT; FRUIT. 
CONCRETE PAVED STREET. 
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

$9250 — CASH $3250
HORN & McDILL

143 N. BRAND GLEN. 720
Vote, Yes on Sewer Blonds

FOR SALE—MODERN
4-ROOM HOUSE 0 c ' ' #• . 

one bedroom, hardwood floors, lin
oleum, lawn, roses, trees, garage. 
Half block from Doran street bus.

Northwest Section 
Good Terms

OWNER
529 N. Concord St.

FOR SALE
LOTS

Leaving for Portland Ore
gon, business demands my 
personal attention. -Will 
sacrifice my Glendale 
properties which I pur
chased almost a year ago. 
Best offer takes 50-ft. 
business frontage San Fer
nando Blvd., close to busi
ness center; 2 beautiful 
view Jots, 75x165 each. 
Fine residence lot 50x150 
facing two streets. These 
properties have all im
provements in and paid 
for. Easy terms arranged. 
Owner 440 West Oak.

5-ROOM BUNGALOW
$7600

North Isabel
If you want a very attractive 5- 

room bungalow located on the best 
residential street in Glendale, see 
this place at once- It is only a 
few months old, living and dining 
rooms well finished; two bed
rooms, breakfast nook; lot 50x150, 
frame, and nice- lawn. Terms.

2 T 2  S o . B r a a tf B h r d .-  
-?■-Phono. G lendoU t i9 9 9

AN UNUSUAL OFFER
$750 DOWN

This is a dandy new 4-room bun- 
gal,ow with Tiffany finished walls, 
2 bedrooms and breakfast nook.. 

The total price is only $3600 
You know it’s a buy

Hayward c McCartneY
REALTORS

142 S. Brand 1310 S. Brand
Glen. 1065 Glen. 1151

"'BOOST SEWER BONDS” 
Income property, two houses, 1-2 

block Broadway, new and modern, 
$10,000 with $3000 down. Both 
rented. Steady income. 
t 7-room new stucco in best sec
tion Glendale, a real home with 
every up-to-the-minute feature. It 
is a buy at $14,500. Terms.

JAMES W. PEARSON
REALTOR 

715 South Brand

FOR ^ALE — $1140 equity 
good restricted corner lot—
NORTHWEST

in

GLENDALE

Two houses permitted on corner 
only; balance $20 mo and interest

North and East Facings 
Beautiful View

OWNER
529 N. Concord St.

NORTH HOWARD
Third lot north of Doran, east 

front. Can build duplex,if desired. 
Other east front lots on Howard 
are selling for $3750.̂  We can sell 
you this for $3300.

GLENDALE 
REALTY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENT 

131% S. Brand ' Glen 44
TljE SEWER BONDS'"“BOOST

K E F  LOT

MUST SELL my strictly modern 
bungalow* 4 large rooms, living 
room, dining room combined, two 
bedrooms, kitchen, nook, bgth, 
large closets, hall, screen porch, 
built-in features, j fireplace, I. t»ak 
floors, garage, lot fenced, I east 
front, improved street, close to 
stores, school, carline. For quick 
sale, $5500. Terms; owner—3248 
Casitas. Capitol 5l78,

GLENDALE AVE.
with 4-room California house and 
garage. Lot 50x198. Price is light 
for quick sale.NEW 5-ROOM 

bungalow—2 bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, hardwood floors, fireplace 
built-in effects- Garage. Lot 50x 
140, Price $6500. Terms. Double
trays. 131 S. Brand Glen. 1117w. E. MERCER * — Boost Sewer Bonds —
624 E. Broadway Glen. 2300-R

FINLAY &  PRESTON
— Boost Sewer Bonds II

WOULD PRICE INTEREST YOU?
5-room modern . bungalow on 

Myrtle, between Columbus and 
Central, $6500. Shows 19% per 
cent on money takes to handle. 
Rented, but can give possession. 
Lot would bring $4500. Owner- 
320 North Brand.
. $2850—$500 DOWN

Four rooms, bath, screen porch, 
plastered house, gas, wafer, elec
tricity, southwest section; lot 60x 
147. Square Deal Realty Co., 312 
W, California. Glen. 420.

FOR SALE—3-room house, mod
ern, $3200; $1200 cásh, $50 month 
3183 La Clede ave-,“ Los Angeles.

FOR SALE—5-room modern Co
lonial, brand new and modern, 
white oak floors, built by day 
labor; lawn, hedges and fruit 
trees. Nice location on paved 
street. $6850, terms. Owner 435 
West Maple street.
FOR SALE—5-room bungalow, 2 

blocks f r o m  new High school, com
pleted in about 10 days. Pick your 
wall paper and electric fixtures. 
Part cash and 10 years or less 
to pay balance. OWNER—503 N. 
Kenwood.

The Best Money Maker in Gleq- 
j dale, on East Broadway. Lot 51x 
140 to an alley with good 5-room 
bungalow, on carline; get this one 
before it is too late; for a few days 

j only—$10,000, good terms. For par
ticulars call Lamper & Yung, at 
Golden Rule office, 622 E. Broad
way. Phone Glen. 2345-J.

$8000-1-2 CASH BUYS A COM
ING BUSINESS I-iOT ON COLb- 
RADO; IMPROVED WITH A 6- 
ROOM BUNGALOW* AND GA- 
RAGE. THINK OF IT—

INCOME WHILE YOU WAIT! 
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO.

229 N. Brand Glen. 2954

ONE-WEEK SPECIAL
Owner leaving town; 2 lots 75x 

169 at $2500, terms. Located in 
Glendale Heights.

REDUCED $250 FOR 
. QUICK SALE

Exclusive residence lot 50x141 
East front Price $3250; terms, i ’ 
DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
308 S. Brand Open Evenings

NO SECTION 
OF GLENDALE 

HAS SUCH 
POSSIBILITIES

AS HAS THE

San Fernando 
Blvd. Section

i- : j ? L - . .;

More Traffic Travel* 
This Road" Than Any 
Other in the County

Traffic Means 
Business

That’s why I have been sole 
on the future of this section, 
I rhave still a’ few lots lefl 
which I am offering at a 
price under the market. .

My business demanding 
my entire time, the only rea
son for selling.

San Fernando corner loti 
at $125.00; inside, $110.0C 
per front foot. Business oi 
commercial lots on Wilsor 
Ave., just off San Fernando, 
at only $60.00; corners/ 
$70.00 per front foot.

Will sell at V i down, bal
ance terms, or WiH considei 
trade for good paper or in
come property.

COURTESY TO AGENTS

THUS. D. WATSON
Glendale Daily Press 
333 North Brand Blvd, 

Phone Glendale 97

LOTS!
Sacrifice Prices for One Week
Owner leaving town; jSan Fer 

nando frontage, 50x100 to 20-toot 
¡alley, $95 front foot; cash $2000. 
balance terms.

Lot—50x150, facing two streets, 
$1800; cash $600, balance easy; 
all improvements paid.

kOT—175x169, [formerly held al 
$3000, now $2300, cash $900; im 
provements paid; monthly pay
ment" $35, including Interest.

Lot—75x165, original price $2900 
now $2200; cash $800, balance $35! 
including interest; ( street work 
paid.

Lot—50x150, hear San Fernando 
road, north front, i $3250; $1500
cash, terms. ^ ;
471 W. Windsor PH. ^¡len. 2990-R 

Evenings—Glen. 3040-J

SAN FERNANDO 
BUSINESS 

FRONTAGE 
$1000 Underpriced

See H. E. McKEEVER wit*

HOMESEEKERS
If you are looking for a boms In 

Glendale, we have tL

JOHN L. SCOTT CO.
110 W. Harvard Glen. 558

BEAUTIFUL court site on North 
Columbus, two lots, each 60x250 
ft, side by side, for sale by oWn-
er. Will sell separate or togeth
er; $5000 èaeh. 5529 South Ver
mont ave., phone University 5799

FOR SALE — Beautiful cobble
stone house, 4 rooms, bath, screen 
porch, hdw. floors, built-in features, 
double garage, 5 lots. Price $11,500, 
will consider lot in or near Glen
dale In trade.. C. C. Kryger, South 
James street, Sunland. Calif.

$1775
EASY TERMS

Large, level, Belleburst lot, with 
olive trees and fine view. Improve
ments now being installed. Where 
else in Glendale could you possibly 
buy in a restricted tract at this 
price?

WALTER H. LEIMERT CO.
Phone Glen. 3098 or» Glen. 3160

1034 S. San Fernando Road 
Phone Glen. 1551 "

2 RARE BUYS
Big lot on Raleigh between 

Adams and Sycamore Canyon blvd. 
—cheapest lot on the street, $1850, 
$750 cash, balance $25 month.

Beautifully located lot on Acacia, 
vicinity of new High school, $850 
cash, and terms.

HARVEY C. PATTERSON 
1330 E- Colorado Glen. 3141-J 

— Boost Sewer Bonds —

FOR SALE—7-room modern house 
f  on corner lo t Very * reasonable 

if taken this week. Phone owner 
lor particulars. Glen. 2118-R,

For Sale—COURT SITE, close 
in with street work paid for; 120 
by 185 feet, $75 front foot. Noth
ing like it in the city.

JAMES W. PEARSON
REALTOR

BUILDERS AND 
SPECULATORS

ATTENTION
100x509

Heart of Glendale near school 
and cpr. line—this will make six 
lota or two court sites with two 
lots left, facing two streets; fig
ure it out. $9750—$4750 pash, bal
ance easy with release clause on 
each lot See owner—222 South 
Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—1 acre, 4 blocks 
from carline, oil rights, etc, $600 
under value. Price $2500—$1500 
down. . j ':
DUTTON, the Home Fjmdc?
308 S. Brand Open Evenings

$100 DOWN 
$10 MONTHLY , ‘ 

LOT—50x164. All iltilities. 
PRICE—$890.!
OWNER—222 S- Brhnd Blvd.

FOR SALE—Court site, 110%x303 
$10,000 or will séll 50x303, $4000- 

- Terms cash. Best of location. 
1134. East Lepcington drive.

4%

/

J
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WOULD YOU
BE PAIR TO YOURSELF? 

THEN YOU MUST INVESTI- 
. GATE THESE BjüYS
A WONDERFUL VlEW 

Bellehurst Hillslopes-fW 60 ioot 
K»t overlooking all Glendale.

Directly above Cedar ¡Street—cut 
to thé marrow—$580 handles.

LAST YEAR’S PRICE 
A 50x137 foot lot Within * four 

blocks of new High school—worth 
$2750; will take" $2250f terms, or 
$2100 cash. > ‘ 1 '
. . ■ • ' | " J: '

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS 
Close to n e w  High  school— 

on Wing between Colorado and 
Maple; east front. Special, for 
immediate sale—$2300, terms.

WHY NOT DISCUSS fT?
WARREN i

500^2 S. Brand ¡ Glen. 1341

FOURTH STREET
THE BRAND BLVD. OF 
THE GREAT NORTHWEST 
— BUY NOW WH^LE THE 
PRICES ARE STILL LOW. 
WE HAVE THREE DANDY 
CORNERS, FOUR WELL- 
LOCATED 50-FO<3>T LOTS 
AND SEVERAL HUNDRED 
FOOT LOTS. COME IN 
AND TALK IT OVER IF 
YOU WANT TO MAKE 
SOME REAL MONEY.

O.M. NEWBY
107 S. CENTRAL 
GLENDALE ¿812

VOTE FOR SEWER BONDS
ALWAYS G O ob f VALUES

1280 acres near Fresno, every 
foot A-l land, taken cm mortgage 
by L. A. bank at $27 an acre, our 
price $22 per acre. Forty acres 
close to San Fernando, cost the 
Arizona banker $57,000. 30 acres
Valencia ‘ oranges, ten f acres apri
cots. good improverftents. only 
$45,000, certainly a snaip. We have 
California land from 111 an acre 
up anywhere you. want.
STROUT FARM AGENCY

1707 S. Brand felvd.
DOUBLE Frontage lot, in beau

tiful Glendale .Heights; only $13Q0.: 
Terms.
DUTTON, the Home Fynder

308 South Brand/ Blvd.
Open Evenings.

FOR RENT
HOUSE8 FURNISHED

127 MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR SALB

FOR RENT—To two adults Jami-j 
ary 1; a close-in small furnished 
bungalow; 2 rooms, bath, kitchj 
ennette, modest but neat anc 
comfortable. $45 a month, gasj 
water, light 'included. Owner- 

. 328 North Maryland.

a
FOR RENT—Nicely *| furnished 4 j 

roome, homelike, built-ins, gas 
furnace, fireplace,  ̂garage. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Rei- 
sonable. 438 Pioneer drive- ’4

FOR . RENT—A new modern fur- ; 
nished front apartment, 1022 E. ¡ 
Colorado, corner Adams.

¡20 FOR RENT.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED

IFOR RENT—̂ ¿DAY 32 HOUSES- 
i A ¡central rental bureau devoted 

exclusively to listing ’’unfurnish
ed and furnished houses” only, 

i We may have exactly what you 
! want. jt

RUSSELL PIERCE FURN. CO. 
1529 S. San Fernando Road

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, Jan. 1,1 
new 4-fatnily . flat; ¿11 built-in ; 
features, with garage, one block j 
froim street d r  line close in. $65 j 
and $70 per month. Phone Glen.! 
1789-W. Location 215 W. Wind-,| 
feor. 1

f o a  REn r —Houses furnished and 
unfurnished. I

ALEXANDER A SON 
2U2 N. Centra^ Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT—Modern, 5-room bun
galow and garage, on Colorado 
neir Central- Rent $65; 'vacant 
December 31. See

J. M. BOLAND
B13 West Broadway. Glen.1179

FOR RENlf — Six unfurnished 
P rooms, nelwly painted and dec

orated, close to stores and 
schools, near car and bus lineb; 
$60 montn. Owner 204 E. Cy- 
press, Glendale.

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
! ment,' living room, bedroom, 
I kitchen, bath and closet, water 
j anq Electricity. $35 a month. 

HAL DAVENPORT 
1263-A S. Brand, Apt. 3

WANTED — Gentleman to room 
and board, sunny room, very 
comfortable, splendid heat. Price 
reasonable. Please call Mrs. 
Ottie, Glen. 779-J mornings until 
9 and evenings. *

WANTED— Two young men -In 
newly furnished room, good 
home cooking. $10 a week. 1110 
East Broadway. 'a

NEWLY furnishehd rooms and 
good home cooking;^! and 2 
blocks to car and bus. Reason
able. 1102 E. California.

22-B FOR RENT
STORES AND. OFFICES

FOR RENT— OFFICES
Splendid offices at Brand and 

Broadway; suitable for doctors, 
dentists, or other professional lines 
and business offices at rentals $20 
and up. . • "  , '  '

CHARLES F. HAHN
REALTOR

117 W. Broadway Glen. 1939

FOR RENT—By the day, the . larg
est hall in Glendale- Excellent 
dance floor, stage, dressing 
rooms, check room, etc. Reserve 
your dates now.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
333 N. Brand Glen. 97
1TOR RENT—In our new building, 

one or more years, store room, 
50x150,» or wilt divide info two 25- 
ft. stores.

GLENDALE DAILY PRESS 
333 North Brand . Glen. 97

JESSE E. SMITH 
CO.

USED CAR DEPT.
240 S. BRAND BLVD.

’ord Touring, ’23—
Wire wheels, like new ....$425 

j Ford Touring, ’23—Excellent., 375 
I Ford Touring, ’21— A-l mech. 235 
j Ford Roadster, ’23—

Like new—five tires . . ....... 375
Fprd Roadster, *20— 1

Has delivery b e d ___. . . . . .  200
! Ford Coupe, *23—-

Cord tires, other extras..... 535 
j Ford Coupe, ’21—
j Reconditioned .............  325
Ford Sedan, '22—$150 in ox... 495

AT 115 W. COLORADO 
BLVD.

Ford Touring, ”22—
• Late model, A-l .... ..........290

Ford Touring, '18— Bargain.. 80 
Ford Roadster, '23—

Perfect shape 365
j Ford Coupé» ’22—
I Special price ................   450
j Ford Speedster, ’’20— 
i Starter; special body . . . .  200
j MANY OTHERS—LOW AS $50 

ONE YEAR TO PAY 
* Phone Glen. 432 

I Open Evenings and Sunday
! _______________ ■ A ‘t ■

PAGE NINE
34 MONTROSE

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

5 ACRES, IMPROVED IN 
LA CRESCENT« REACT 

FOR SUBDIVISION
THIS IS A GOOD BUY. SEE ME 

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
*  *  *

T ACRESM FLINTRIDCE
ON MICHIGAN BLVD.

This is high class stuff for sub
division. All business frontage. 
Pick this up. >,«■ * *

1 ACRE CHICKEN 
RANCH

Chicken houses and garage.
On stre'et car line in La Cres- 

centa. 4-room modern house.
High and dry climate. No fog.. 
A steal at $6500. Terms to suit. 

* * *
SEE ME FOR ACREAGE IN 

LA CRESCENTA and MONTROSE

23 FURNITURE
FOR 8ALE

FOR SALE—The largest stock of 
used stoves of all kinds at reason
able prices, can be found at 
Poppers Furniture Co. 1508 So. 
San Fernando road, near Central. 
Phone Glen. 3375-W.

KENNETH ROAD DIST.
Choi-ce Res- Lot—180x203 ft.

• Wonderful view apd covered j 
with naval orange treei.

PRICE $7300 j TERMS I
HORN & McDlLL

REALTORS
143 N. Brand Blvd ] Glen 720 

Vote Yes oh Sewer Bonds

DOUBLE YOUR M6NEY | 
ON WESTERN AVENUE

' - Large lots, above Kenneth road, 
as low as $1750, only $0oo cash and 
no further payments fojr two years.
SUBURBAN REALTY CO.
508 S. Brand. Ĉ len 2424-W

OWNER IN E A S T -  
WANTS TO SELL

business lot ou S. Glendale; 50x 
170, 3-room hous*e on rear. See' it 
then make offer.

TO LET 
Daddy apartment, Kenneth road, 
near carline,- living room, bed- 
rdqm, kitchen, bathroom. All im
provements. Phone / ‘before 10 
after 5. Glen. 1643-W.

FOR SALE—One single iron bed, 
one double dark wood bed with 
springs and' mattresses. All in 
good condition.' 1134 East Lex
ington drive.

Used Car Bargains
At Colorado and Orange

¡.Chevrolet coupe, 1922 
; Chevrolet touring. J923 . 
i Star touring, 1923 . . . . . .
j Chevrolet touring, 1922
Ford speedster __ /.___
Chevrolet touring, 1916. . .. 
Chevrolet touring-^it runs.

AT 1328 S. SAN 
FERNANDO ROAD

¡Ford Touring .................. ..,...$325
; Chevrolet pouring 1922 . . . \ . .  275 
1 Maxwell Touring, * 1921 . 225
I Ford roadster ....... . ............ 2-50

C. L. SMITH
CHEVROLET DEALER 

Open Evenings Glen. 2443

FOR RENT—4-room modem; 4 
nhinukes from Brand and Broad
way in fine shape. $40. Call at 
423 Ivy street from 10 a. m. till 
4 p. m- Owner.

FOR ALL KINDS OF GAS 
RANGES and used furniture see 
MURPHY, at 415 West Los 
Fells road. We buy, sell and ex
change. Phone Glen. 1855-W.

STUDEBAKER Special, 1923 tour
ing; also Dodge Bros. 1923 tour
ing.. Will sell either and assume 
first depreciation. Terms. Call 
Glen. 3223. 1147 East Lexington 
drive.

IF YOU are looking for a furnish
ed or unfurnished house.

BETTY McCARROLL with 
¡CROW & McCARROLL 

4$2 Lawson Bldg. Glen. 2413
OR 1 RENT-44-room duplex, built- 
ins[ hardwood floors, $60 month 
unfurnished. ,471 Pioneer Drive, 
Glebdale.

FOR SALE—Two gas heaters, one 
large oak rocking chair, leather 
seat; fine condition. Phone 
Glen. 538-J.

FOR SALE—A few good second 
band gas ranges A>n terms; also, 1 
electric range. Coker ft Taylor, 

”209 S. Brand.

BARGAIN
{ 1921 Nash 4 Roadster, $550, A-l 
condition. Looks and runs like new. 
Terms. See owner—709 E. Wind
sor road. r f

FOR SALE — Hoover electric 
clekner, $22.50. Call Mr. Fors- 
burg, Newton Electric Co. »

308 S- Brand Opten Evenings

16 WANTED— Real Estate
WILL YOU SELL

your 4 or 5-room bungalow for 
$1000 down payment? Balance 
monthly—if’ so call J
THE FRANK MELINE CO.
227 S. Brand. ■ Glen. 1

17 ' REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Woodlands for sale or trade. 
What have you? ’ Phone Glen. 
1832-W. %

\

18 FOR EXCHANGE
REAL ESTATE______

LONG BEACH INCOME 
FOR

m  GLENDALE
Handsome, new, 4-family stucco 

flat building, modern iu every par
ticular; two blocks from ocean.
, Income $3360 per ¡year. Price 
$27,500. Will take clear Glendale 

'property for part or all of $11.000 
equity. W. Cooper/ 445 East 

^Seventh street, Long Beach.
... ........ ?v  _> .

FOR SALE—$3100 equity . In 
new 5-ro<om stucco house to ex
change for lot. Balance easy. See 
owi^er. 716 Patterson. .

19 FOR RENT
HOU8E8 FURNISHED

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
. apartment and garajge. Suitable 

‘i.for business couple. Light, heat, 
•< and water supplied. $50 month

ly. 500 Raleigh street. •
Fo r  RENT — Furnished single 

apartments, $50 up. One block 
from Brand and Broadway. 
Phone Glen. 1898. 113% South 
Orange.

FOR RENT—-Handsomely furnish- 
1 ed 5-room house, very close in, 

on bus line, near Brand. Inquire 
I  225 West Milford.
FOR RENT—443 Oak, 5-room fur

nished house, adults, will lease. 
Closet in. Immediate possession.

FCI )R jRENT-r-609% N-. Brand Blvd., j 
4 rooms and bath; all built-in 
features; 2-beds. Phone Glen.j 
157j2-M.

j Ft

1 i

)R | RENT-^-Beautiful stucco bun
galow, 4 rooms,' disappearing bed 
and garage.” Apply 1420 S. Gaea-1 
dalp avenue.

A 1E|
4-roc
Noil
326

5TOU looking for a close in
>m or; 5-room apartment?
ling nicee in the city. Apply
West Wilson.*

F< >R I 
bran 
high 
Qlen

LENT—Half of an 8-room 
d new duplex, near new 

school. 1330 E. Colorado. 
. 3141-J. ,

F<

_

)R RENT—New, modern 4-room j 
aoiise, unfurnished. Call 202 N. 
Cedar. House located at 1235 
Linjden avenue.

{21 WANTED—TO RENT
ROOMb

ij w 

;
'

IlNV
•ooñ
”ol0
md
tnd
rfve
pay-
UUSjl
351 
1 :

’ED—To lease, furnished 7- 
i house, must be north of 
rado, want three bedrooms 
sleeping porch, give price 
approximate, location. Will 
best of references and will 
6 months rent in advance.

be a modern home. Box j 
Glendale Daily Press-

REFINED young business man i 
wants room, private, home com- i 

j Edw. J. Mahan, care of I 
j Glendale aDily Press.
| wA.N’i’lSD—To renf, two to four 

roome furnished, house or apart- 
ihenjt. A-1 .references. Glen. 

' 2j339j; 113 East Broadway.

23
r .

J FOR RENT
, ROOMS

j .F CÎ :f
1f ■ ! 
1 ■ ^

IR I 
5 wi 
boar 
Call 
Glen

.ENT—Large new room With 
ndows and private lavatory, 
i a|so; suitable for two. 
45l West Milford. Phone I 
25p-J.

! Fi>R I 
with 
And 
men

LENT — 2 rooms, close in,- 
opt^ide entrance, one $16 

pne $18 per mpntb- Gentle- 
jonly. | $42 West California.

F o k  kENT—In private family, 2 
neatly furnished bedrooms, for 
one or two.; Gentlemen only. 430 
Vfestj Elk, Glen. 697-J.

1 FOR RENT—Nice large, upstairs 
! roomi furnace heat, for one or 

two femployed. 1120 N. Mary
land. L *■i i.. i____ I__ ___ l__ ________

FOR R 
báth 
tlftm 
aijd

kNT-^rFumished rooms with 1 
outside entrance. For gen- 

en. Price $15 per month, 
ijp. $.612 S. Brand Blvd.

FOR SALE—Dining table 
chairs, reasonable price. 
Magnolia.

and 4 
219 W. i

124 FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE
Cash paid for used furniture.

Phone Glen. 40

FOR SALE—Ford, 5 passenger1, 
brand new, reduced price, tedms. 
I l l  S. Orange St., Phone Glen. 
2889. i /- - V

28 MISCELLANEOUS
/ FOR 8ALE

I FOR SALE—In U. S. court to high
est bidder,, one Jaeger concre'te 
mixer, one gasoline hoist; both 
in good condition, located in 
Glendale- Shown by appointment. 
Phone Los Angeles 352-830

set Country club, very cheap if 
sold by January 1. 602 South
Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 3256-W

25 MUSICAL INST.
FOR SALE

OR SALE — Paint, 25 gallons, 
green roof paint; $1 a gallon/322 
West Eulalia.

Licensed Real Estate Dealer 
238 West Honolulu Ave.,

LA CRESCENTA

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Five room bungalow in beautiful 

Montrose near the mountains* $500 
cash and $45 per month. Why pay 
rent? - _

Unfinished * house and lot—5 
room, $1500; get this quick. Bar
gain.

Will " double in two years—the 
best lot in Montrose business dis
trict. $4000 for 134 feet- on. car 
line. $2200 cash.

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
j MONTROSE, Calif.

Phone Glen. 2123-R-3

POST, CORPS, HONOR 
AGEOMEMBERS

(Continued from Pag« 1)
sentation to Commander Barrett, 
she recalled how 12 years ago when 
she first served the corps as presi
dent, a new flag was purchased ter 
the post with money raised by the 
corps. Five years later it was re
made by Mrs. Susie Peck. She 
recalled some of the color bearers 
who bad carried the flag, Comrade 
Hickman, Comrade Platt, Comrade 
Gillette and now Comrade Thayer, 
and presented to Commander Bar-j 
rett who recalled the days of ’62y 
when, with his comrades in a Wls 
consin regiment, he took the oathj 
of allegiance to the flag, an oat' 
Which we was glad to say "was kep 
to the letter. Of the 1000 who the 
went forth to meet the enemy, onl; 
225 returned. In the name of th 
post he thanked Mrs. Pixley an 
proposed a rising vote of thank 
to her and Mrs. Richardson, wbic 
was given. At the suggestion o: 
Comrade Taylor, post and corp 
saluted the flag.

Music was contributed by Mis 
Cox, nurse of Comrade Lathrop 
who recently passed away, and als 
by Comrade Robert Taylor wh 
sans “Columbia, the Gem of th 
Ocean.” Miss Cox, sang “Marchin 
Through Georgia,” and was warm! 
applauded. .

Officers who participated in th 
flag presentation besides the presi 
dent were Mrs. Jessie Chapius, con 
ductor; Mrs. Hattie Lawson, as 
sistant conductor, and the fo 
color bearers, Mesdames Mary Ben 
nfet, Pearl Gillette, Mary Peck an 
Anna Page.

G leo d a le  s S e w e ri • h . Y

(Continued from page l)

SUNDAY GREAT DAY 
FOR PRESBYTERIANS

NEW 4-ROOM 
BUNGALOWS!.

All polished hardwood floors, in
clude 50-foot lot, finest view in val
ley; $1500 with $100 down,, $20 
month, or we will help you buy 
lumber for a garage house. Pay 
us down only $25 on your lot and 
commence your home. "
COLLINS & TILLINGHAST
172 Prospect ave., La Crëscenta 

Phode Glen. 2045-R-4

FOR SALE—Two lots, one block 
from car, water, gas, lights and 
trees. Nothing down, just small 
monthly payments. Inquire 114 
Honolulu avenue, La Crescents.

CONDITIONS NORMA 
AT TAMPICO, AVERS 
CONSOL STEWART

[By Associated Press!
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.—Amer 

ican Consul Stewart advised th 
! state department today that condi 
tions at Tampico, Mexico, remain 

j ed normal, and there was n-o jus 
tification for timidity on the par 
of the Ameriçan exporters who ha 
reduced their ordinary trade vol 
ume entering that port.

The stale department also was| 
advised today/ of action taken yes-' 
terday by tné Mexican senate on 
the claims convehtion.

FOR SALE—Neat bungalow, all 
conveniences. 678 Waltonia drive, 
Montrose.

Deaths and Funerals
EDNA M. LOFGREN 

E dna M. Lofgren passed aw ay th is 
morning a t  her home, 631 Vi E as t P a l
m er avenue a t  the  age of 19 years. Sh® w as born in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
had resided in California and a t  place 
of her death  for ’ the past y ear and 
five months, coming here from Brook
lyn. Besides her paren ts she leaves a  
siste r and a  brother, Mrs. E. R. Putz 
of V isalia and. Roy O. (Lofgren , of 
Brooklyn. Funeral arrangem ents are 
aw aiting word from th e  east. K iefer 
& Eyerick, undertaking directors, are 
in charge.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

OZNQMJE M U SCO Q

VOSE & SON
Upright piano, slightly used, ma

hogany case; will sel 1 cheap. 
Terms like rent.

CABLE*NELSON GRAND
Like new, mahogany case; bar

gain, $875. Terms $3 per week.
PLAYER PIANO

with rolls and bench—$200. Terms 
$10 down, bai. like rent.

GUNDAUE MU6C 4 JD

FOR 1 SALE—Brand new Bruns
wick, York model, cabinet size 
mahogany; will sell at a bargain. 
Phone Glen. 1095-W or see at 317 
West Lomita.

i FOR SALE—25 gallons green roof 
. paint, $1 gallon. 322 West Eu- 

i lalia street.

DIRT FOR SALE — Any amount 
you waiit. Phone Glen. 475-J.

30 POULTRY
| _________ FOR SALE
HATCHING time is near and a 

warm brooder house is a neces
sity. You can get one complete 
with hot water pipes and gas 
heater, roosting frames and runs 
at less, than one-sixth the cost. 
Also a number of gates for out
side runs and yards. Investi
gate; call at 217 West Lomita or 

‘ phone Glen. 1189-W.

FOR SALE—20 Rhode Island Red 
laying hens and a rooster; 449 
West Burchett street.

FOR SALE!—Phonograph in good 
condition with records; mahog
any; Practically new. Phone 
Glen. 1515-R.

WILLIAMS’ fancy milk fed chick
ens are better. Phone Glen. 
869-M. We deliver, . .

31 EAGLE ROCK 
CLASSIFIED

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
No. 124284

Strddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiff, vs.
KavilU Investment Company, Defendant.
Under and by virtue o f 'a n  order of taie and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on (he 6th day of ’De
cember, A-D., 1923, in the above entitled action, 
«herein the above named plaintiff obtained a 
Judgment and derree of foreclosure and sate 
against Navilla Investment Company, defendant, 
on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1923, for 
tbe sum of Thirty-three and 9 /100  ($33.09) 
Dollars, lawful money of tbe United 8ta  tes, 
which said decree was. on thé 7th day of N o - 
rmber, A. D. 1923, recorded In Judgment Book 
563 of said Court, a t page 50, I am commanded 
to  sell all th a t certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being tn the County of 
L h  Angeles, State of California, and bounded 
and described as follows:

L it-  “ C,”  Tract 839, Records of Los Angeles 
County.

Public Notice is hereby given. That, an Mon- 
,day, .the 31st day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:30 o'clock, P . M., of tha t day In front of the 
Court House door of the County of Los Angeles, j Broadway en trance,.I will, in obedience to said 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and naif, 
sell the above ; described property, or eo much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and costs, etc., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United Statrs.

Dated this 6th ■ day of December. 19231
s * e . a . p a g e ;

Commissioner appointed by the Court.

wherein the above named plaintiff obtained a 
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sate 
against Beta N. V. Levy and B. If- Levy, de
fendants, on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 
1923, for tbe sum of Forty-six ($46.00) Dol
lars, lawful money of the United Staten, which 
said decree was, on the 7th day of November, 
A. D. 1923, recorded in Judgment Book 563 of 
said Court, a t  page 51, I  am commanded to sell 
a ll tha t eertaln lot, piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in tbe County of Lot 
Angeles, State of California, and bounded and 
described as follows:

Lot 10, Tract 314, Records of Los Angeles 
Count/.

Public N otice,is  hereby given. That, en Mon- j 
day, the S la t day of December. A. P ., 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock^ P . M.t of tha t day in front of tbe 
Court House door of the County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience to said 
order of aale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described, property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and costs, etc., to the highest 
and best bidder, for eadh, lawful money of tbe 
United States.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1923.
T C. A. PAGE,

Comnrinioner appointed by the Osort. 
r

FOR RENT

SACRIFICE—Beautiful high grade 
piano, like new, for $165. A real 
bargain. 328 Mira Loma ave.

26 MUSICAL INST.
FOR RENT

PIANOS
For rent, $4 a month and up.’ 
Rent allowed on purchase price.

PHONOGRAPHS 
For rent, $2 a month and up.

GLENDALE MU8IC CD.
109 N. Brand - Glen. 90

FOR RENT — 5-room bungalow, 
within 2 blocks of Glendale- 
Eagle Rock carline, 1-2 block 
Colorado Blvd., vacant December 
31. 5129 Eagle Dale ave., Eagle 
Rock. Call any day but Satur
day. $50 per month.

FOR RENT—ROOMS 
Newly renovated, sunny rooms In 

private residence near Occidental 
College. Convenient for students 
or L. A. office employes living in 
Eagle Rock. Rent reasonable. Ad
dress 2030 East Ridgeway.

27 MOTOR VEHICLES
____  FOR SALE_________

FOR SALE — Classy cutdown 
Speedster. $150 cash. 119 W. 
Broadway- - .

FOR RENT — Furnished 7-room 
house, garage, fruit, lawn; 5133 
Alverns avenue. Eagle Rock.

board! if desired. Near bus and 
cajr lines. 1122%. East; TYilson,

WILL EXCHANGE late light six 
* car for painting or plumbing 

wprk. Phone Glen. 23S5-J. ¿
FOR SALE—Ford coupe, 1920— 

$250—A-l oonditkm, a  bargain, 
terms, UJl E ast Acacia,

32 BURBANK CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—POULTRY

FOR SALE—Milk and corn fed 
turkeys. Bailey’s Ranch, Bueqa 
Vista street, between Central and 
Magnolia street, Burbank. Phone 
Burbank 85-W.

DAILY PRESS 
WANT ADS PAY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 125206

j Southern CiUfomu Bond and Finano* Corporation, 
Plaintiff, » .  Beet Wilkinson, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
j Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 

the State of California, on the 6th dey of De
cember, A.D., 1923, in the above entitled action 
wherein the above named plaintiff obtained a  

I judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Bees Wilkinson, defendant, on the 2nd 
day oT November, A. D. 1923, for tbe sum of 
$189.70, lawful money or tbe United States, 
which sa id  decree was on the 71b day of No
vember, A. D. 1923, recorded in Judgment Book 
563 of said Court, a t page 52, I  am commanded 
to sell all tha t certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the County of 
Los Angeles, 8tat# of California, and bounded 
and described as follows:

Lot 24, Tract No. 839, Maps, Book 16, Page 
78, Records of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is hereby’ given. That, on Mon
day, the 31st day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:80 o’clock, P .’ M., of that day in front of tha 
Court House door of the County of Lag 4 g ad c4  
Broadway entrance, 1 will, iu obedience ’ 10  a*«i 
order of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described property, or ao much 
thereof ae may be necessary to  satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and costa, ate., to  the Mgh*«t 
and belt bidder, for caab, lawful money of the 
United .States.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1923.
! C. A. PAGE, 

Commissioner appointed by the Court.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
No. 126211

Steddom k Blanchard, Plaintiff, W; v
Nish Parsekian, ct a l„  Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles,)of 
the State of California, on the 6th day of De
cember, A.D., 1923, in the above entitled action, 
wherein the above named plaintiff obtained7 a 
judgment and decree of foreclosure and Hie 
against Nish Parsekian, Charles A. Bunting, Title 
Guarantee and Trust Company, trustee, N. L. and 
Jane Thompson, defendants, on ther 2nd day of 
November, A, D .1923, for the sum of $41.80, 
lawful money of the United States,7 which said 
decree was, on the 8th day of November, A. D. 
1923, recorded in Judgment Book 563 of said 
Court, a t page 53, I  am commanded to  sell all 
that certain lot, piece of parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the 'County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, and bounded juid described 
as follows: *

Lot 3, Tract 5268, Records- of Los Angeles 
County.

Public Notice is hereby given. That, on Mon
day,’ the S ls t day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock, P . M., of tha t day in front of tha 
Court House' door of the County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, in obedience to  said 
order of rale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the above described property, or so' much 
thereof as may be necessary to  satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and costs, etc., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of the 
United States.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1923.
C. A. PAGE.

Commissioner appointed by tbe Court.

piece ‘ o r , parcel of land situate, lying and being 
in the County of Los Angeles, B u te of California, 
and bounded and described 'as follows:

Lot 14, Tract 4559, Records of Los Angeles 
County. _ j

Public Notice is hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the 3 ls t day of December. A. D., 1923 at 
1 :30 o'clock,! P . M., of tha t day in front of the 
Court House door of the iCounty of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I will, in obedience to raid 
order of sale and decree Of foreclosure and sale, 
sell the tboTe described property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judg
ment, with interests and coats, etc., to the highest 
and Bert bidder, for cash; lawful money of the 
United States.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1923.
C. A. PAGE,

Commissioner appointed by tbe Court.

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
No. 126522

Steddom k  Blanchard, Plaintiff, vs.
Marcellos E. Jones, e t al., Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and 

decree of foreclosure and rale, issued out of the 
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles, of 
the State of California, on the 6tb< day of De
cember, A.D., 1928, in th e  above entitled action, 
wherein the above\ named plaintiff obtained a 
judgment and deem  of foreclosure and sale 
against Marcellas E. Jones and Viola A. Jones, 
deefndants, on the 2nd day of November, A. D. 
1923, for ttw sum of $43.8ft. lawful money of 
the United States, which said decree was, on 
the 9th day of November. A. D. 1923, recorded 
in Judgment Book 563 of raid Court, a t  page 
5T| I  am commanded to  sell all tha t certatns lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate,, lying and being 
in the 0>unty o f Los Angeles, State of Cali
fornia, and bounded and described as follows:

Lot 140, Grider and Hamilton’s Lomita Park, 
records of Los Angeles County.

Public Notice is hereby given. That, on Mon
day, the S ls t day of December, A. D., 1923, at 
1:30 o’clock, P . M., of th a t day In front of the 
Cdurt House door of tbe County of Los Angeles, 
Broadway entrance, I  will, 1n obedience to mid 
order of rale and decree of foreclosure and sale, 
sell tbe above described property, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to  satisfy said judg
ment, with Interests .and coots, etc., to  the highest 
and best bidder, for cash, lawful money of tbe 
United States.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1922.
C. A. PAGE,

Commissioner appointed by tbe Court,

(Continued from pagei/t) 
it was organized by tbe Presby
tery of Los Angeles under the 
¡name “The Church of Riverdale,"

ith »twelve charter members, seven 
[of whom have joined the choir in- 
[visible, three of the survivors being 
on the present roster. In 1885 the 
[name was changed to “Glendale 
Presbyterian church" and a wooden 
house of ’worship was erected on 
Glendale avenue near Park, which 
in 1888 was removed to the corner 
of Broadway and Cedar. In Novem
ber, 1910, it was replaced by the . 
attractive church which-still occu
pies the ffont of the lot and which 
Is now the home of the Broadway 
Methodist church.

Men who have distinguished 
themselves in the denomination 
have served inis charch, its first 
pastor in 1884,tbeing Rev. William 
S. Young, who .is now stated clerk' 
of the Presbytery of Los Angeles 
and of the Synod of California. Fol
lowing him were Rev. Á. R. Bicken- 
bach, Rev. Ruel Dodd, Rev. Eugene 
R. Mills, Rev. D. .M. Stuart, Rev. 
Charles D. Merrill, Rev. S. Law
rence Ward and finally Rev. W. E. 
Edmonds, who was called to the 
pastorate 12 years ago from Peoria, 
Illinois, and to whose enthusiasm 
and tireless effort the erection of 
the new church Is largely due. His 
able assistant is , Rev./ Louis Tin
ning.

From a membership of 21 in 1885, 
the* church roll has grown to 1300, 
with manifold activities and ah ag
gressive campaign to spread the 
gospel of Jesus Christ.

The full program of the day fol
lows:

Bible school at 9:30* hymns of 
praise and responsive reading of 
Psalm 84, led by Superintendent H. 
L. FinJayj prayer; illustrated ad
dress t>y Rev. George L. Snively; 
Invitation hymn, “O Happy Day.” 
ig Merning dedication service * at 
10:30: Organ prelude In G Minor 
(Chopin): hymn, “Faith of Our 
Fathers; prayer and response, “The 
Lord Is in His Holy Temple"; 
hymn, (“Come Thou Almighty- 
King”; scripture lessou; anthem, 
“Lift Up! Your Heads";1' sermon, 
“The Significance of Chróitianlty to 
the American Institutions of School 
and State; Home and Church,” by 
Rev. George L. Snively; invitation 
hymn, “Just As I Am”; benedic
tion; organ postlude, “Largo’’ 
(Handel).

Memorial service at 2:30 i>. m.: 
Organ prelude, “The Heavens De
clare the Glory of God” (Haydn); 
Hymn, “Bleqt Be the Tie That 
Binds”; prayer; scripture lesson, 
Psalin 127-1; I Kings 8:22-30; 9 1-3; 
Ps. 122:1, ¡2, 0, 7; hymn, “When I 
Survey”,*' anthem, ,“I have Built, 
Thee An House” (Judson Harris) ; 
memorial addresses by W.«J. Clen- 
denin, H. L. Finlay, M. P. Harrisop, 
J. C. Sherer, and Dr. W, E. ̂ -Ed
monds; contralto solo, “Open the 
Gates of the Temple” (Knapp) Miss 
Rohr; address, “The Old Days, the 
Old Ways; the Old Friends.” by 
Judge Robert H, Scott; hymn, “In 
the Cross -bf Christ I Glory”; bene
diction. , i j

Evening, worship at 7:30: Organ 
prelude, ¡“Barcarole” (Godard); 
hymn, “How Firm a Foundation”; Í 
prayer; anthem, “Savior,* When 
Night Involves the Skies” (Shel
ley); scripture reading; anthem, 
“O Lord, Our Governour” (Gads- 
by); sermon, by Rev. Stewart P. 
Mac Lennan; invitation hymh, “I 
Have a Savior, He’s Pleading in 
Glory”; presentation of keys by W. 
J. Clendenin; acceptance of keyA 
by T. WJ Pkeston; ceremony of 
dedication!; dedícátory prayer an<Y 
benediction by Rev. W. E. Edmonds, 
pastor; organ . j&pstlude, "Abide 
With Me” (Ashford). , 1

CHIC4JGK), Dec. 2JL—Five armed 
robbers izjt wild western style in
vaded the Summit State bank of 
Summit, 111,, a suburb today, firing 
as they entered and carried away 
between $18,000 and $19,000 in cur
rency and liberty bonds, according 
to information from the bank. The 
sum .taken was said to have repre
sented nearly all the currency in 
the bank.

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
No. 126220

Stsddon ft Blanchard, Plaintiff. »».
Paul R. Maehtolf. et al., Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an order of rale and i 

decree of foreclosure and rale, issued out Of the | 
Superior Court of the County of I-os Angeles, of 1 
the State of California, on the 6th day of De
cember, A.D., 1923, in tbe abore entitled action, 1 
judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale | 
against Paul R. Maehtolf, Title Ins. ft Trust Cb., [ 
trustee for Equitable Life Assn., Hazel S. Hague, | 
defendants, on the 2nd day - of 'November, A. D. { 
1923, for tbe sum of $36.50, lawful money of I 
the United States, which said decree was, on ! 
the 8th day of November, A. D. 1923, recorded 
in Judgment Book 563, of raid Court, a t page 
54, I am commanded to sell all tha t certain lot.

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
No. 12 6 0 8 1 ^

Steddom ft Blanchard, Plaintiff, vs.
Beta N. V. Levy, e t a l., Defenduta.
Under and by virtue of an order ef sale and 

deonra'of foreclosure* and sale, issued out of tbe 
Superior Court of tbe County of Lao Angeles, of 
the Mate of California, on tbe 6 th  day of De
cember, A J ) ,  1923, in  th e  ahoi» entitled action.

BETTER BEDS for 
BETTER PEOPLE
Do you wrok hard all day? 
Then you are entitled to a good 
rest at night, the better to 
face the next day of labor. A 
good bed will go further to
wards that end than anything 
you can buy. Get a good mat
tress and the proper spring for 
comfort, a Foster “Ideal,” and 
you’ll say it was money well 
spent. We carry all the best 
makes of mattresses, priced 
from $9.00 to $49.00.

Your Credit is Good
Glendale Furniture 

Store
606408  East Broadway

Announcing Opening
■ ' y i f v .}■*> • * jg *•

Äjanuary 1st, 1924

d T Y  TICKET OFFICE
in

GLENDALE i
at 129 So. Brand Boulevard

Fully equipped to handle ail Passenger matters 
expeditiously and conveniently

Tickets to A ll Points 
Steam ship T ickets  
Pullman Reservations

P e r s o n n e l  j- '
C. A. REDMOND, D. P. A  J. M. GREAVES, T. A.

Union Pacific
i
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BEGINNING TOMORROW! 
THREE! MIRTHFUL DAYS 
OF MATRIMONIAL MIX-UPS!

' Rupert

“RE
A gale of laughter-—a hurrica 
see a brighter combination 
SENSE! An original story 
Hughes, dedicated to those 
don't care about being—or 
same Joy film, that for two 
huge California Theater's an

A Hallroom 
«HOLY

INTERNATIONAL
NEW8

ZANE
“THE CALL O

A thrilling drama of our o 
Wilson, Noab Beery, Marjori 
favorites.

Five Acts of GOOD VAUDEVILLE Every 
Wednesday and Thursday!

at: __ ______
trip  fares via theSanta
Kokets fi»*u sc December 2 1 -2 1-  
2 3 - 2 4 ~ 2 5 - - 2 9 - 3 0 ~ 3 i a u j A  
Januaiy 1st

Grand Canyon 
N a tio n a a P a S C i
o ffers an tm m usj
se a so n  o u t in g — ' 
o p e n  a l l

Q /Jsk any Sanla fe  y e tth “*

J. M. POWERS 
Passenger Agent 
119 E. Broadway 

Phone Glendale 3445 * '

S o u t h e r n  P a  c i  >ii'. 
So.Fraud .md S.P. StaiÍGn

Cleaning and Dyeing
PHONE GLENDALE 1 »  

213 EAST «ROADWAY 
Court Shop No.' 9

Our Invalid Coach 
Promptly

Responds to Calls 
Day or Night
Phone Glendale 3S0

EWEL CITY 
UNDERTAKING 

COMPANY
j j i  ’ ( I M . )

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Phillips 
202 N. Brand, Glendale, Cal.

I L E S

DAILY PRESS 
WANT ADS PAY

Curable without surgical

■
 operation. 1 My method safer; 
no hospital expense; no anesthetic; more humane, 
si Send for free booklet G. W. FULLER, M. D., 

i ¡718 Blhck Bldg., Cor. 4th St. 
t-lM/;-; ;l-oe Angelos, California. 

Office Hours. Daily 10 to A Sun. t  to 11

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 29. 1923

A T IB E  THEATERS
WHOLE TOWN IN 

M O B  S C E N E  OF  
VIOLA DANA FILM

The residents of Visalia assisted 
In Die filming of “A Noise in New
born,” Viola Dana's new starring 
picture now at the Glendale 
Theatre.

Visalia was selected as the lo
cation for many of the exterior 
scenes. Miss Dana and her com
pany of twenty people spent ten 
days in the town and found every
one so cordial that it was decided 
to stage the big scenes for the 
picture there instead of doing 
them in and about Los Angeles.

One of the main episodes for 
“A Noise in Newboro” called for 
a spectacular mob scene. The 
town officials called a halt holiday 
on Saturday so everyone who 
cared to do so could appear be
fore the camera. The mob scenes 
were taken along the main Btreet.

Snitz Edwards was chosen as 
ope of the jailers in Miss Pibk- 
ford’s new photoplay “Rosita,” 
opening Sunday at the Glendale 
Theatre, because he weighed only 
100 pounds; When the property 
man handed him an antique key 
ring with six keys, the whole 
weighing ten pounds, Edwards re
monstrated, Saying he was sure it 
would cause him to lose his job. 
"Listen,” he said, “I was hird for 
this part because I weigh 100 
pounds. NoW I have to carry 
around a key ring that weighs ten 
pounds, which makes men over
weight. If Kerrigan, that Jeftse 
Junes who manages the company, 
finds this out, he'll fire me ” 
Whereupon Director Ernest Lub- 
itsch took three keys off the ring.

APPALLING FACTS 
OF DIVORCE EVIL 

SHOWN IN FILM
— f J

Do you know that:
Last year 150,000 new divorces 

parted 300,000 men and women and 
changed the lives of 1,000,000 chil, dren?

That in some states every third 
marriage is dissolved, and the aver
age husband and wife live together 
only four years?

That In spite of the constitution 
some, states do not recognize di
vorces granted in other states?

That the 48 states have 48 di
vorce laws? South Carolina grants 
oo divorces at all on any grounds- 
New York allows 1; New Harnr^ 
shire 15. In the whole country 
there are 35 different grounds for 
divorce? •

Thes^ are some of the interest
ing facts brought out in the new 
Goldwyn p r o d u c t i o n ,  “Reno ” 
which comes to /the T. D. & l . 
Theatre on Sunday for a three 
days' engagement, with an all-star
^ i ? c,ludln* Cody. Helene Chadwick, Carmel Myers, Hedda 
Hooper, G e o r g e  Walsh, Rush 
Hughes, Marjorie Bonner, Dale 
Fuller, Kathleen Key and other 
leading players.)

The story indicates the deeper- 
ut© U66d for &| uniform divorce 
law, and considers what comprom
ises are possible between those who 
believe that divorce is the fatal 
disease of our life, and those who 
believe it is the! cure-all for many 
evils. . J

HEX THE SUMMERY HEART

My red cheeked youngster, in the snow 
As I remember you.

So many, many years ago.
With a bright sled and new. '

How thick the snowflakes fell and light, 
You hitched to “hobs” or cart.

While winter all around yon white.
But summer in your heart.

When all the trees Were gaunt and bare, 
And all the bus&ds white;

When the field held a frosty glare,
And moonbeams shone at night. {

I see you as in days gone by,
A run and cry and start,

A bright, bright sparkle in your eye 
And summer in your heart.

That sled was Oh, so fine and new 
With runners bright and red 

And there was many a curleycue 
Of paint upon it spread.

And down upon it how you leaped 
To dash and slide and start.

With drifts of snow about you heaped 
But summer in your heart.

Oh, lad of mine, what winds may blow, 
What fury in the blast,

What whitening drifts may come and go. 
From first of life to last;

Keep that bright sparkle in the eye.
That beauty beyond art.

Let winter winds |go blowing by.
Keep summer in thy-heart.

■ H M I

M

fS m  TONANDO WAD £
MEET ME A t THE GATEWAY

GLENDALE'S
newest h ra ra t

'BRAND BUD.

STUNNING BRIDAL 
GOWN SHOWN IN 

“HER REPUTATION”

Every bride-to-be, before plan
ning her wedding cfostume/ should 
see May McAvoy in “Her Reputa
tion,’ Thomas H. Ince’s newest 
screen production.

Miss McAvoy wears the latest 
word in bridal loveliness in one of 
the scenes of the picture. It is 
a gorgeous creation of white silk 
brocade with a tight “v”-shaped 
bodice and a very full skirt. The 
sleeves are long and close fitting 
with a little lace cuff at the wrist 
of each.

There is a "punch” in every 
scene of “Her Reputation,” which 
will be shown at the Gateway The
atre today.

The cast of the Paramount pic
ture, “His Children’s Children,” 
which comes to the Gateway The
atre on Sunday, includes Bebe Dan
iels, Dorothy Mackaill, James Ren
nie and George Fawcett in feat- 
nred roles. in the support are 
Hale Hamilton, Mary Eaton, Mah- 
lpn Hamilton, Warner Oland, John 
Davidson, Dora Mills Adams, H. 
Cooper Cliffe, Edwin Mills, Helen 
Rowland, Roger Lytton, Henry Sed- 
lef, Beth Merrill and Vera Sisson

PRESS ANIMATED 
WEEKLY, LAST ISSUE
The G l e n d a l e  Press-Express 

Animated Weekly announces sub
jects for thè current issue, running’ 
at the Gateway theater on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, as follows: 

Newsboys’ Christmas Dinner. De
picts the annual dinner given by 
Fred Solomon, former newsboy, and 
present dance hall "king” to 2000 
newsies. Four hundred turkeys 
with suitable “fixin’s” were servéd. 
Following the dinner came the 
penny scramble'in which $100 in 
pennies were thrown among the 
guests.

Reflections at the Zoo. Depicts 
the reactions of various birds and 
animals upon seeing their reflect
ed Images in a mirror. The grixley 
bear was pugnacious, the Austral
ian bear was frightened, the Para
dise crane attacked its immage with 
great fury, a baby monkey was 
delighted with what It seemed to 
believe was a little playfellow come

SATURDAY 
At 2:30, 6:45 and 9:00

MAY McAVOY
* In-— ■ l

“HER
REPUTATION”

ON EVERY TONGUE: 
Scandal, 

Sensational ism 
and a great love. 

What matter if she was in
nocent? What matter if she 
was right? The world—the 
selfish, scandal-loving world 
—accused. But, drama turns. 
A name THAT 8HOULD, 
THAT MU8T be guarded is 
involved—and love protects.

SUNDAY
Continuous from 2:30
“HIS

CHILDREN’S I 
CHILDREN”

Featuring
Bebe Daniels, George 
Fawcett, Mahlon Ham

ilton and a Big Cast
The story of “His Children’s 
Children” is not the mere 
weaving of an author’s imag
ination. It's the amazing 
truth «bout New York's so- 
called “exclusive se t” The 
story of a family from the 
first to the 'third generation 
—of human happiness—hu
man weakness — h u m a n  
strength.

STANLEY BENTLEY
AT THE ORGAN

thirty New Year’s morning the 
Tournament of R o s e s }  u n n n a i 
parade “steps out” at Pasadena. 
This, the thirty-fifth anniversary 
of the celebration, is also the1, fif
tieth anniversary of the day Pas
adena became a city in 1874. Good 
weather permitting, the 1924 floral 
parade^ Quality and quantity con
sidered, will surpass all previous 
achievements of this kind not 
only in Pasadena but throughout 
the world. This is not forgetting 
Nice, ‘ Palermo, Rome and Venice 
nor with any careless omission of 
admiration for the beauties of 
thçir time-honored achievements, 
bu} remembering that Pasadena 
haS the remarkable and unusual 
advantage of* being the Crown City 
in the very centre of that part çf 
the, world most famous for flowers, 
and i flowers alone are used in the 
decoration of all entries. Flowers 
by the tons and. of every procur
able shape, shade and kind. No 
other place in the world can com
pete with Pasadena in the beauty 
of these exhibitions, because other 
sections do not enjoy natural facil
ities for such krtistry.

Twenty-eight of the foremost 
bands ih the country will lend 
thrill to this pageant of wonder. 
This is one day of the year when 
Los Angeles and all thé neighbor
ing cities are “not at home.” 
They are in Pasadena. Last 
year’s first prize for floats was 
awarded to Glendale, which will 
compete against strong odds this 
time. An unusual feature of this 
year isr the Pasadena Historical 
pageant, commemorating her jubi
lee, a division of twenty-five floats, 
depicting in- vividly interesting de
tail the history of the southland 
from the time of its first awaken
ing. University of California Glee 
club and Jazz band, Covina, Comp
ton and Other bands will com
mence early New Year’s morning 
to give concerts to the waiting 
thousands before the flower be
decked floats begin to descend 
Colorado street hill.
■* Over 300,000 visitors are ex
pected. Police and traffic arrange
ments have been perfected accord
ingly. At 2:15 comes .the classic 
East-West grid struggle, between 
the U. S. Naval Academy, Anna
polis, and the University of Wash
ington, ih the Rose Bowl which 
holds close to 60,000. Every seat 
will be occupied.

The parade list includes floral 
entries from nearly every city in 
the. California southland. Hobart 
Bosworth and Blanche Tuck Dav
is, if ill ride in the saddle section 
which includes some of the most 
beautiful “mounts” in the west.

w m . a  ̂ Ho w e . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  l e s s e e  and  so l e  manager

MATINEE, 2:30—-EVENING 7:00 and 9:00

VIOLA DANA
IN THE FEPFUL COMEDY-DRAMA

“A Noise in Newboro”
* . Ii Which Main Street Does a Somersault

FIVE ACTS

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
ROMANOS SISTERS-3

E. D. HASTINGS— DU BARRY & DU FREEZE! 
COFFMAN & CARROLL—YER VALIN DUO

E WISE AND BE EARLY
MATINEÉ 
AT 2:30 - S U N D A Y  ; EVENING A t 

7:30 Only

MARYPICKFORD
Mor^ Delightfully Beautiful and More 

Wonderful Than Ever Before in

56 O S I T A ”
[WITH HOLBROOK BLINN

JA  SPANISH ROMANCE 
AN ERNST LUBITSCH PRODUCTION 

AN UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE
“Rosita” flas Been Proclaimed The Greatest 
Picture of all Time— We Respectfully Urge You 
to be in Your Seats When the Curtain Raises.

Original Musical Score Interpreted by
PAUL CARSON

AT SOUTHLAND’S GREATEST ORGAN

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT } 
Matinee 1 Evening

All seats 35c. Children All Seats 55c. Children 
Under I Twelve 17c Under Twelve 28c

Prices Include Tax
NOTE—-Entire House One Price— No Reservations

f

to share his lonesome life. The 
rare hyacinth macaw from Brazil 
proved to be the clown of the zoo, 
cut most ridiculous capers before 
the mirror and insisted on investi
gating die wooden back, then ?im- 
mediately rushed around to fthe 
front to see what had become  ̂ of 
the other bird.

IMPERIAL PALACE 
NOW DINING HALL
[By Associated Press]

BERLIN, Dec. 28.—Mrs. Fritz 
Kreisler, the American wife of the 
Austrian violinist, and a number
of other Austrian' women have /worked wonders in the kitchen Of 
the old imperial palace overlook
ing the Spree in Berlin. This 
kitchen, where the food of the Ho- 
henzollems was prepared for many 
generations, has been converted 
into a cheery dining room where 
middle-class Berliners may buy a 
mid-day meal at small cost Pro
fessors, actors, doctors, lawyers, 
scientists and writers now sit in 
the renovated rooms where Hohen- 
zollerng used to give instructions 
about their food.

There is no air of-charity about 
the middle class feeding establish
ment by the Austrian women. It 
isn't charity. They are merely as
sisting Berlin intellectuals to help 
themselves through a hard winter. 
Flowers stand on the dining tables 
in the great castle kitchen* and vol
unteer workers assist in serving 
the food and giving an air of hos
pitality.

The meals are Berved only to 
persons who have tickets, and a 
small charge is made for these. 
Applicants are inspected by a com
mittee to make sure that only con
genial persons will be admitted to 
this meal center.

According to statistics nine- 
tenths of the female lecturers are 
married women. ThisJ may be news 
to bachelors.

Tuesday
Afternoon

tlub
Theater
'  Corner 
Lexington 
/  !' and 
; Central ¡ 

Avenue

T O N I G H T
ROYAL STOCK COMPANY

•Presenti

“POLLY ANNA”
With Edythe Elliott as the «Glad Girl**

and an jall*star cast:
- — PRICES !

Evenings (at 8:20) .L ..— —  —i,____50c 75c $1.00
S a tu r c j^  Afternoon (at 2 :30)_ ._ ....  ________25c 50c '

S ea ts  Now on Sale  at
MATHEWS’ CONFECTIONERY, Con Orange and Broadway

MB

§ 1

.€ *■ if ! ■ V i • .. «J V1 ' ' . \ ■ '

You Are Cordially Invited
The Officers of the Glendale Avenue Branch of the Pa

cific Southwest Trust & Savings Bank announce the formal 
opening of their new and enlarged banking room at Glen- 
ÍT1 £ y e™ e and Br»adway. Music will be furnished by 
the Hollywoodland Orchestra” and refreshments will be> 
served from 3:00 p. m. to 10:00 p, m. today (Saturday) De
cember 29th,. 1923. r  “

No banking business will be transacted during t h e s e 
hours. : .. . : i r I

Glendale Avenue Brausch f

Pacific-Southwest æ t  Bank

m

One of the Inductments 
Philippa—“I don’t want tp go to 

a  girl’s school. I’m going to a 
co-educational college.”

Lucy—“But the men there are 
likely to be bold and flirtations.” 

Philippa—“That’s what the, girls 
all tell me.”

M


